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Fairs in Kansas, 1<:»1 AIIoolatton. I. N.r.Klng, Secrelar7, Wellington,
"

Irrigation, Ahoyl TarifI'--By a Farmer,-'Oct. 10, 11, 12 and 18.
.

_

A list of Agricultural Societies in the Wubln"ton-WasblngtOn County, Ajpicultnral So- EdllWl' KamsaB J!0frI1l,Cr,: EdtItm KamsaB 'F0Jr11Im:'State of Kansas that will hold fairs in 1883, clety, C. W, 'Q'ldracb, 8ecf'Iar7, Waablngton, Sept. 11, I have·�nst been lookingover the FARMER, Being of English birth, an American clti-'with the names of Seeretasles, and places 12, 13 aud 14. and the spirit moves me to pay my compli- zen by choice, am not ashamed of tile counand dates of holding fairs: Woodoon-NeotIbo Valley Dlalrlot Fair AaoCIa&Ion, 'menta to Mr. Jones of tile "pride, paradise try of my birth,.and am prondof the country'Sbawnee-KaIlBll8 State Fair A..oclatlon. Geo. Y. ra ..�: 8�amBl, Secretary, NMlho Falll, Sept •. a, 4, &, 8. and glory of the farmer, sheep and cattle of my adoption. In tile spring of 1866, after.lTohnoon, Secretary, Topeka, Sept.l0,f1!12,13,14and 16. men."
.

Now friend Jones, haven't you put having been here a number of years, I made _.

Douglas-Western Natloual Fair AlIIOClatlon, O. E. Oreamery Outfits, It just a llttle strong? 1 have heard before a visit to Europe. :;Iince leaving, tliere bad
lI'Iorae, Secrelar7.l.awrence. Sept. 3,4,5,8,7 and 8.

[Republished from KANBABl!'ARBBB of December 'of tile ilJlQlense results of irrigating, and I been buUt In the Nortll of England, what Is
Anderscn-"Anderscn County Fair .Aaaoclatlon', G. A. " ". ISt.h,I882"1 ir I h d

lI!.oee, S,eqretary, Garnett, Sept. 19,20 aDd 21. have been there, Yes, s; ave Irrl�ate known as the Spennymoore tron works, cov-Bour-bon-Bourbon County Fair AlIIIOClatlon, W. L. A Minnesota reader asks us to publlsh a out of the great Platte river. I' have work- ering some forty acres of ground', and con- ,Winter. Secretary, Fort Scott, Oct. 2, S, 4 and 5.. list of articles or appartus comprising a ed many a day trying to dam It with brush sumlng the coal from the mines, each mineBrown-Brown County Exposition AlIBOCIatton, T. L. creamery outfit, for from 60 to 100 COWS. We and hay and sand, and I have heard it d-d employing from two to three hundred inlnBrundage, SeCletary, Hlawatba, l!ept. 18,19, 20 and 21. comllly with his request, giving at the same otherwise"until things looked rather blue, ers, the iron works itself employing aJarge
. Bntler-Butler County Exposition AlIBOclRtlon, S. L. time lists trom dairies witil a larger number and yet the Hoods did not come, beoause t f WhII th th

Shotwell, Secretary, El Dorado, Sept. 26, 2R, Sft ancf28. .

amoun 0 men. e ere, ey wereof cows, up to 600. Where It Is only Intend- tl
.

thin til boxin hin to be ttoB Itt
Cbase-Chase Ccu.llly Agricultural Society, H. P. iere was no snow enoug .

e moun- g up a mac e sen a more,BrockeU, Secretary, Cottonwood Falls, Bepl. 26, 26, Sft ed to handle the cream from a certain quan-, talns; consequently our crops'dried up. (A Maryland,· said machine to be worked by
and 28. tlty of milk for butter making, the 'lists be- man tilat'wlll n;ot d-n' under such circum- compressed air and to mine coal in themines
Cherokee-Cherokee County Agricultural and Stock low will be found to comprise all. tile artl- stances li" not very. profane.) Yes, sir; I near Baltlmore, They had shipped one or

Association, L. M. Pickering, Secretary, Columbus, 1 b 1 tel required, wltil the e e tlon. c es a so u y xc p am AMualnted with the lady and she told two previous. We had conversation on the
Sept. 18, 19 and 20.

f tl boll lred f kl
.

to
'"""

.Cloud-Cloud County Agricultural and Mecbanlcal 0 ie 01 er requ or ma ng cream
me hel'BllIf that she cooked a pOtatO· raised iron interest, and as the Chicago TrIbuneA88OClatlon, Thc•. Wrong, Secretal'y, Concordia, act.· warm the cream-tempering vats in winter. by lITigation on the ranch of Frank Gl\�d, was advocating free �e--a paJ)el' that I

1,2,8,4, ft anel 6. For steaming the.small sized-vats the An- Big Thompson, WUd county, Colo., that had. based my commerCial transactlons'on,
Coffey-Cofl'ey. County Fair AMoolatlon, J. E. Wood-

.

derson steamers will be found convenient made a dhiner for 14, and she had fragmentS' ,from its market. reports, but in tills matter I
ford, S\",retary, Burlington, Sept. 18,19, 20 and 21., and economical generators; for large sizes enough fo';�breakfast for a

.. iarge famUy next differed witil the Chicago Tribune, and......"
Cowley-Cowley County Agricultural' and Hortleul· . ",,,�' .

....,tural Soclely, E. P. Gre�r, Secretary, Wlnlleld, Oct. 3, . t�e Acme boiler, and for stlIl larger mOrnlnl(�.(Whilre are #Ou, Garden Ci�?) subject'eaused our conversation to be !lOme-4, 5 and 6. creameries aome Iarger vertical or .horizon� And yet'J"know that three-fourths. 6f-'the what extended. . The foreman' of the ironCrawford-Crawford COllllly- Agricultural ,SooletY., .botlera.would 00 n.eede_d. . nmchmrul! tri that wonderful countrybought wor�s said: . "Wllen Wtl ,h.,ar of - a railroad
.A. P. Riddle, Secretary, GI� ..rd: Sepl. 26, 28, 27 and 28.," TOlbandle th�,cre:am frommUk of 50 cows Potatoes 'bom 'across tho back bone

-

the 't9�bii¥t in the 'Sta� 'we' send an agent
Davis-Kansas Cfntra1 4,gne!lltural soorety, P.w: .

for "butter.making
.

alone: One 'l()().gallou - ..
'

, . .....:;:, .

.'.� .. ', ..,' .

..,.
')Powe"" Secrelary, Junction ulty, Oct. 4,6·.nd 8.

'

•.
'

.
.

•

';(lOnt11).€il\t��.tban half the tun�'f7 ;,�' -ever t9.trY. and sell tile iron for tile road,andDloklnooD-Dlcklnson County Agrlcultd1'll1 and In-, ct'eapt teI1!pering. yat, one 150-gallon revolv- years �ause\they could 'not�i em "if necessary sell tile iron on time at S'per,1Inst..al Asooclatlon, H. H. Floyd, Secretary, Abilene; Ing box churn, to!) run with hand or power, there. :Yes'" I have. threshed Wheat that cent 'interest. Not ,tilat our works has the'
!Sept. 25, 25, '1:/ and 28.

, as, desired; one factory size hand. bu� made 55 bns�els ioF.l!he' acre, and oats th�t tnoney to carry tilis'IOlin, but we can gO.into
Elk-Elk County Agrlc�lturalSoclety, J. B. Dobyns, wOp!:er; two butter ladles; one �lb. Un·' made 80 but in two, and a part of the thW the market here and sell the bonds. We do

Secretary, How1\rd, Sep" 28.29 add 30. . Ion counter scale Witll platform and tin '..
"Ellis-Western J{ausas Agricultural A8IIOCiatlon, P.

,'.

. . years' experieuce,I'did not thresh /tcrop that. not care for selllng you 'small Iron, becauseW.. Smltb. Secretary. Hays City, Sept. 26,27 and 28. SCO!!P,; two14-qual\t Iron-clad palls; one 1-gal- 'averaged for the �&son 20 bushels of wheat . there Is nothing in it; but In railroad iron itFranklin-Franklin Couuty Agricultural Society, E. Ion (lipper.
. .

'. and 30 of oats. I"have stepped across -the takes forty days labor to take the Iron ore
H. Paramore, Secretary. Ottawa, Sept.' 25, 26, Sft, 28 '1:0 make butter from cream of 100 COWS.

Platte river in J1U)e within 50 miles of Its from the mines and put it In shape of rail-
and 29. One 1SO-gallon cream tamp(lring vat; one " ',' .

".Groenwood-Greenwccd County Agricultural A_. nlV\ 11. Iv! b h' to ith exit from the mountaInS and seen the sand road bars.""",-ga on revo ng ox c urn, run W
bl .

I th botto f ditch th t "0
.

te ·th· 11
.

?"
clatlon, Ira P. Nye, Secretary, Eu ....k .. , Sept. 18, 10, 20 1 d'

.

. . f to I h d b tt owmg n e m 0 our es a an you co�pe WI us In sma Ironand �I.
.

Ian o�.power, one ac � s ze::o- u e� had cost tens of thousands of dollars, and I asked.Harvey-Harvey County Agricultural and lIIecban- �orker, t"":o butter ladles, o�e lb. Un
Otir wheat dry enough to burn. I have nev- "There is no profit in It," he said •.

�cal AH8oclatlon, A. B. Lemmon, Secret"ry, Newton, �on scale .wlth Pllatfo�m an�l tm sco�p; �tO er irrigated from the Arkansas, but have "Then if we buy a ton of railroad bars
Bept. 3, 4 and 6.

d4-qI'I)puearrt. Iron c ad t n pa s; one -ga on
seen it at the canyon In July when there was from you, we <rive you forty days labor, and

.Jefferson-Jefl'eraou Collnty Allrlcultu1'll1 and Me-
...cbanlcal As.oclatlon, J. P. WilBon, Secretary,Osu, From cream of 150 cows: One 200-e:allon not water enough in it to irrigate 5,000 acres, on an aveIaKe there is to feed and clothe,looea, Oct. 2. 8, 4 and 5.

cream tempering vat; one 250-gallon revolv- and I have a neighbor who tells me that. two adults an4, two children fO! ty days forJewell...,Jewell County Agrlcultur..1 and Mecbanlcal
ing box churn' one factory size hand butter when he came down It 4 years ago he had to every ton of ·rallroad bars we buy from

Soolety, Geo. S. Bisbop, Secretary, Mankato, Sept.11,'
di

.

Its b d f te art f th t· A ?" •
12 and 13. worker' two butter ladles' one '240-lb, Un- g lD e or wa r·p 0 e Ime. s you '

•Label,te-Labette County Agricultural Society, C. A. Ion co�nter scale with ;latforru and tin to that 200 per cent. profit on sheep, I won- "�hat is the estimate."Wilkin, Secretary, Oswego. Sept, 25,26, Sft and 28. SCOOP' two'14 quart iron-clad dairy pails; der friend Jones don't buy one 01' two mill- "No doubt you want free trade to giveLincoln-Spillman Valley Farmera' Club, N. B.
one 1-�allon dipper. ions .. He might in a few years build him a work to your population, but for us to do so

Alley, Secretary, Ingalls, Oct. �o and 21.
From cream of 200 COWS: Two 150-gallon railroad to New York, bust up Vanderbilt it places the balance of trade against us, and

Linn-La Oygne District Fair Association, O. D.
J Go d I' hi h '1 ad bo d

Harmon, Secretary; La Cygne, Sept. 18, 19, 20 and 21. cream tempering vats· one 300-gallon re- and ay ul, s llP s own wool and mut- the interest on suc ral ro n s amountsLinn-Linn County Agrlcnltural and Mecbanical yolving box' churn; on� factory sized hand ton, have it all his own way, and make 300 to date up in themllllpns."A88OClatlon, Ed. R. Smltb, Secretary, Mound CIty, butter worker; two butter ladles; one 24O-lb. per cent. I WOUld. Now, the people of this great country haveSept. 24, 25, 26. '1:/ and 28.
Union counter scale with platform and tin No, tilank you, 'Jones; I 40n'twant any of better Iron ore and better coal, better ma

Marlon-Marlon County Agricultural Society, J. H.
SCOOP' two 14-quart iron clad tin palls' one your desert buffalo grass land. I know it chinery, and on an average better workmen,

c, Brewer, Secrelary, Peabody, Aug. 29, SO and31.' ,
Maraball-Marsball County Fair AMoclatlon, Chas. I-gallondipper., makes good pastur�, but i� takes a heap of and it Is admitted by all that A_merican railsiI. Wilson, Secretary, Marysville, Sept. 25,26 and Sft. From cream of 400 cows: Two 300-gallon It to keep a sheep, and lots more for a cow, are better than English, either lfon o.r steel.McPlierscn-McPberscn Park AIIoolatlon, Jas. B. cream tempering vats; one 300-gallon 1'6- and if you don't "look � leetle out" you may The proc.ess �or m�king their steel rails isDarrab, Secretary, McPherscn. Sept.·25. 26 and Sft.

volving box churn, to run by power; one do as I have done, get ,It badly over-stocked an AmerICanlDventlOn.Miami-Miami County Agricultural and Mechanical
d 1 to d I I d h t f 0 II tI h b

A_clatlon, H. Ill. McLachUn, Secretary, Paola, Sept. power butter worker; two butter ladle!;!; an lave 0 as lave one-- un or n sma wares we as a na on a�e a-28, Sft, 28 and 29. one 24O-lbUnion counter scalewith platform better pasture. And as I have just closed come exporters, but on the heavy rallroadMontgQmery-Montllomery County Agricultural and tin scoop' two 14-quart iron-clad tin . outmylast ditch stock at 25 per cent in a d.itclr bars is where the competition comes. A"society, A. D. Kiefer, Secretary, Independence, Sept, palls' one 1-gallon dipper. tilat has had and is still having as great very large portion of oui politiciaus are seek-26, '1:/, 28 and 29. Fr�m cream of 600 cows: 'rwo 300-gallon things written o.f It as th� celebrat�d Garden Ing to be with the majority. Il'he. railroads
Morrie-Morris Ccunty Agricultural Society, H. S,

cream temperIn'g vats., two 300-gallon ra- City, I wlll not lDvest. I write thiS because will seek to strengthen the carrymg trade.
Day, Secretary, Parkervllle, Aug. 28, 29 and SO.
Morris-Morris County Exposition Company, F. A. volving box churns, for power; one power I,have seen so Jl!.uch written and hear� so It is for the laborers, mec}ianics, tradesmen,Moriarty, Secretary, Council Grove, Oct. 2, S, 4 and 6. butter worker; two butter ladles; one 24O-lb. much blowing about irrigation; and haVIng and the farmers of this great country to sayNemaha-Nemaha Fair A88oclatlon, AblJah Wella, Union counter scale, with platform and tin Investigated the subject �t a cost to myself by their votes, whether we will feed those�!lCretary, Seneca, Sept•.n, 12, 18 and n.

SCOOp', two 14-quart iron-clad dairy pails', of 8eve� thousand dollars, 1 tillnk the pea- four persons forty days for every ton of rall-
Ottawa-Ottawa Connty Agricultural and Mechanical

ht to h thi f I h b f th d
Institute, J. M. Snodgrass, Secretary, MlnneapollB. Oct. one 1-gallon dipper. pIe oug ear some ng 0 t 1e ot er road bars we uy rom em an thus estab-2,3,4 and 5. Cream ·tempering vats are .made of all side. lish a market thre.e tilousand miles awayPawnee-Pawnee County Agricultural Soolety, Jno. sizes. They are also complete cheese vats Wheat is looking very well; oats first rate; and In anoth.er country, making it open .for
R. BQslger, Secretary, Larned, Sept. 4, 5 and 6.

.

and may be used for cheese making If ever cQrn small, thin and getting weedy. One Qf ���������:i���ry:��te� st�r��!�i
. Rlce-Rloe County Agricultural SOCiety, Geo. H.

needed for thatlurpose. They are 80 con- tile biggest rains of tile season last night. to establish this market here in tills coun-

Weboter, Secretary, Lyons, Sept 26,26 and 27;
C d J RSaURe-Sallne Connty Agricultural, Horticultural structed that col water can be run around arbon ale, une 12. .

USTICUS. try\' The true principle of self-governmentthe tin vat in summer to cool the cream, and is to bring the consumer and producer as
and Mecbanlcnl .Asscclatlon, Cbu. 8. Martin, Secre- steam run on in col1 weather to warm tile near together as can be: Then why should
tary, Salina, Sept. 25, 26, 27 and 28.

cream� thus teniperlng it evenly and rlpen- By actual trial the Jlll8t season one hundred
the' government (which is the people) not

R_ll-Ruuell County Agricultural Soclety.- ing it lor churnlrig as quickly as desired. It bushels ofahelled com Ihrank to ninety between look after tills interest? Let me ask-IsSedrwIck-Arunsas Valley Agricultural Soolety. D, is a well established fact that cream should December and the first of MaT. It was put in a tilere any freedom where there is no Ilmit of
A, Mitchell, Secretary, Wlcblta, Sept. S, 4, I and 8. not be churned until slightly sour to obtain tight bin, and the shrinkage was from evapora- power? Respectfully, JAMES BELL.Sumner-Sumner County Agricultural and Meehan- best results.-PrairLe Fa7'7T1£1'.· uon-not from rata or mice. Box 817, Qarnett, Anderson.Co., Kas� .

.,



, ,:kANSAS' FARMER..
JUNE 20,

ticed by the moniedmen on the farm- they bring very good prices. Improve

ers is ruinous to the prosperity of. the ments are nowhere more' visible than

State at large, and is themain cause of among the swine in this county.
It has

PUBLIC SALES OF FINE CATTLE" its bad reputation abroad. If their been a hard and tedious task to con

money was invested in stock and the vince the farmers that it pays to
secure

products of the country consumed at good breeders if they do cost high.
The

home, an easier condition of finances farmers that had the nerve to purchase

would soon be noticeable, and the rich thoroughbred stock and practically

lands of Kansas would not go begging demonstrate the fact that pure-blooded

at the beggarly figures it is now bought animals Ieave their mark on-their prog

and sold at, and the hundreds of vacant eny, now have good hogs, and all can

farms wi-th fine stone buildings 'would see the results. Blooded stock brings

soon be occupied. That time will come, good prices at home. A few years ago,

Interesting Letter from Mr. Oolvin. however, but not until many a hard- any kind of-a bull that was said to have

IiJiUtor Kamsas Ji'wrmer: working, industrious man,' with his been raised in Kentucky and was red,

- Who will 'have the impudence to say family, has, gone to the wall.
Kansas VltPuld' sell for about as much as two

that Kansas is a dry countryoradesert? is destined to be the leading wool-grow-
Kansas bulls of the same quality, only

Crops of -all kinds could not well be ing State of the West, and probably of lacking the necessary quality of the

better and the acreage of wheat, rye, the Union, if we are given proper pro- "Kentucky" attached to the pedigree;

corn, sorghum and potatoes, is greater tection from foreign productions,which
but of late the Kansas farmers have

than ever before. The unbroken lands it is our right to have, and the duty of learned that a good calf can be raised

are' covered' with the finest growth of of our government to see that we have even out West, and they do not have to

native grQSS that can be found growing it, and not encourage capital to rob undergo the change of climate and feed

in any State. If no calamity befalls labor of its just rights. .But enough, that young stock does that is shipped

the growing crops, there will be the I had intended to say more of the from the bluegrass regions, or any other

greatest yield that this portion of Kan- advantages of Kansas for wool and place where they have been fed on
tame

sas has ever had. Stock of all kinds' are mutton over other States, put have got- geass. The same may be said in rega�d

in fine condition, but 'are few compared ten my letter too lengthy already, and' to swine. A good thoroughbred pig

with the abundance of feed and grain will only say that Kans8il! cannot be
raised in Kansas is worth more 'to the

raised. Old corn is plenty at 30 cents, beaten, the growlers, notwithstanding.
farmer than one raised in any �tateeast

oats 35. Wheat has all gone out of the And anv stockman 'or farmer who
does of us, yet breeders must once m a great

country and the mills are shipping
from not take and read the KANSASFAR�fER while secure new importations to keep

Kansas City for grinding. The wool stands greatly in his own 'light, and is up their stock; but the farmer wi.ll

crop now coming off is the best I have among those who are grumbling about always secure a ,,?etter return fo: his

ever seen in Kansas, but the clip Will dry Kansas and the starving poor, etc. money by purchasing of some reliable

be light eompatsd with the South and These are things of the past. Fat stock
breeder he knows.

East, owing to�, the few. being kept. and wool are fast coming to the front, CO'I'rection:-In the FAR�R of June

They are gradually growmg m favor and the readers of the FAR�R will get 6th (flfth page), your typemake me say

with ,the' fan:ners and sto�k men, and hold flrst and make stayers. Buy and corn is much better than usual, when it

cattle, .are gom� back a httle. Sheep raise every lioof of stock and poultry should be-corn is not as good as usual.

are so much easier handled among the you can, feed every grain of corn, rye

'

HIRAM WARD.

m�ny sm�ll fa�s, both summer and and wheat, hay, cornstalks, straw, Burlingame. Kas., June 15.

winter,WIth their double hru:vest. (wool weeds and everything else, and you will

and lambs'), that people are beginning soon be free fromdebt and independent.

to see the difierence between a calf at W. J. COLYIN.

$12 and a few good ewes sbeanng' six to Camp nearMilo, Mitchell Co.,
Kas.

, eight pounds, of woo} and bringinga'
,

lamb as good' or'better than themselves Sure Oure for Black-leg.
each year, at $3. The low priceof wool EiUtor Kamsa8 Ji'atT"I1W1':

is frightenfug a good many new, begin- 'I see in the FAR�R of June 6th a

ners, and in fact is a great drawback to statement of farmers losing stock by

the industry, but this state of things black-leg, and I have ·seen other ,state

.cannot and will not last 100ig. We that ments of young 'stock dyingwith this

have raised wool and, sheep for forty disease (so-called black-leg) in different

years have seen in that length of time a parts of the State. Some parties give
,

great many ups and dOWDS, and we preventives, and some prescribe medi

have never known anyone who had cine to cure the disease, but I think

their herds paid for who was broken up they are all uncertaln=those that I Editcn' Kansas Farmer:

by low prices of either sheep orwool. have seen. But I have a sure remedy We clip from vour issue of' the 6th

It is seldom that low prices prevail and cure if the disease is not too far ad- inst., the inclosed article on Holsteins

more than two years, and generally not vanced. It is very simple and within which is calculated to mislead. The

'

more than one, and we do 'not remem- the reach of any and everybody. It has
.Holstein cattle of this country are, with

bel' of seeing but one season when feed been thoroughly tried and neve'/' known out any exception, -blaek and white, and

and grain was not correspondingly low to fail. But I am some like Prof. Swan; none others are eligible to registry in

with sheep and wool. I want pay for it-but I ask nothing for
the Holstein Herd, Book of America.

If cattle and hogs will pay to raise it until the parties are satisfied that it The article would lead your readers to

for meat, sheep will pay equally as well is no humbug. Another thing: I want suppose that all the cattle of
Friesland

for the same purpose alone. Sheep are everyone to know all about it when I in North Holland were black andwhite.

freer from disease than either cattle sell. I can sell formore than my price when such is not the fact. Cattle of as

\ or hogs ... or in fact any other stock. to private individuals, but I want the many and various colors can be obtained,

The pooling practice, as it is conducted State to have it and publish it far and there as can be found in our own coun

in the Southwest is proving very bene- near. It'would save thousands and try, but only the pure bred, black and

fieial to small farmers, and in fact all' thousands of dollars every year and the white piebald cattle of that country are

men of small means, especially trades- beauty of it is it is so simple. brought here by Holstein breeders, or

man and men in mercantile or other N. Y .
HAWLEY. are eligible to record in the Holstein

business that require, their attention, Minneapolis, Kas.
Herd Book. Very truly yours,

as sheep, more especially require close
S�nTHs &, POWELL.

attention, and there are few who prop

erly understand the business suffi

ciently to make it profitable in

connection with anyother branch. This

county could carry 300,000 sheep in a

good average year. 'I'he thousands of

acres of grass and hay land that every

year go to waste, thousands of acres of

corn stalks, and hundreds of tons of hay
in stack, and straw burned and wasted,
the corn hauled and shipped at 20 to 30

cents a bushel, with the abundance of
other feed wasted, and good land that

is vacant, if properly managed and
consumed at home,would almost enrich
the State, besides giving lucrative em

ployment to..numbers of .poor people
who are now 10 a measure Idle or their

farms under a mortgage that they can

never lift.
This system of lawful robbery prae-

D"'E'S ell\lmE'd only for sales 'advertised in the

KANSAS FABIlICR. .

- ,

June 28-H. H. Lackey & SOD, Peabody. )fe.

July ll-.Tamea Richardson. K.,.DIB8 City.
Mo.

July 1l and 12-Col. Richardson, Kan8B8C1ty,
Mo.

July 17. 18,,19. 2O-BluegrB118 short-hom SaleA (In
J(eDtucky) by Geo. M. Bedford. Abram

Renick,
. BeD F. Bedford. aDd D. C. Logan aDd J. B.

. In!ilea.
October 24 and 25 Theo. Bate�. BllfIrlusvllle. Mo.
Novemher 1 to S-Polled Cattle sales at ,KaDsas

City, Mo.

Oolor ofHolsteins.

A week or two ago this item waspub
lished among our "scratchlngs:"
True Holstein cattle are redandwhite

and are found in the province of Hol

stein; which lies.north of thenver
Elbe.

The cattle called Holstein now inAmer

ica are not Holstein, but Dutch and

come from Friesland, inNorthHolland,
which adjoins the Zuyder Zee. These

cattle are black and white.

Messrs. Smiths &, Powell, noted Hol

stein breeders, Syracuse, N. Y.,clip the

item and return it to us with the fol

lowing letter:

Stock and Orops in Osage.
EiUtor Kams(l8 Ji'wrmer:

A very heavy rain fell here on the

morning of June 12th. The creeks over

flowed their banks; crops on the low

bottoms are badly damaged, some

washed out, others covered up. No

heavy' wind was noticed bere, but the

clouds were heavily charged with elec

tricity. Corn has been growing for the

past week very nicely, yet it is very

small for the 15th of "June. Some

pieces of wheat have been covered with

rust for a week past, yet other fields

near by have not been attacked as yet,
and it is hoped that the heavy rain may

wash the rust off of the blades and let

the wheat ripen in good shape.
Stock.-Good hogs are in demand and

Wrinkles or Folds on Merino Sheep.
Washington and the neighboring

counties of l'ennsylvania, as well as the

border ones of Ohio andWest Virginia,

makes up one of the best Merino sheep
districts of America; not inferior even

in the goodness of their flocks to those

of Vermont, although not quite so cel

ebrated. The breeders here are begin

ning to be convinced that the large,

unsightly wrinkles in the
skins of their

sheep, are very injmious to the even

ness and length of staple of the fleece,

and have now-determined to get Ij� of

these wrinkles as fast as possible. This

they can do by selecting such _rams and

ewes as have the fewest and smallest

wrinkles, couple these together, con-

tinue selecting in the same 'wayWith

their progeny, and thus keep on until

they show skins as smooth as those of

of the South DOWDS.

It has been amere prejudice, breed- 'I,

ing wrinkles thus long on Merino sheep.
As they, come to u� ,in ,the flJ'st place
with these ugly folds in their skins, our
flockmasters thought they must be kept'

up; and thus they have gone on until

the present day, greatly against, their

OWD interests and convenience., It

takes a much longer time to shear a

awrinkled sheep than it does a smooth,

one, and the wool on th1l folds
is not so

valuable as on other parts of the body.
There is the same foolish prejudice

in regard to horns, as it is thought
these

indicate greater constitution in the

rams. If so, why not keep them up in

the 'ewes, for these formerly also often

bore them. Breeders had the good
sense to discard the ugly exereseencei.

let them do the same now by the rams.
-.American .Agriculturist.

Points in Pattening Oattle.

Most animals eat in proportion to

theirweight"under average conditions

of age, temperature and fatness.
-

Give fattening cattle as much as thl,ly
will eat, and oft times a day.
Never give rapid changes of food, but

change often.
'

A good guide for a safe quantity-of A;

grain per day f'l?rmaturing cattle is one

pound to each hundred weight; thus all!

animal weighing 1,000 pounds may re

ceive 10 pounds of grain.
Every stall feeding in the fall dI

make the winter's progress mow cer

tain by SO per cent.

Give as much water and !aft at all

times as they will take.
In using roots it is one guide to give

just so much, in association with other,
.

things, eo that the animal may not take,
any water.

' -

In bulldlngs have warmth, with eom

plete ventilatiQn, without currents, but
never under 40 degrees, nor over 70 de

grees Fahrenheit.

A cool, damp, airy temperature will

cause animals to consume more food

without correspondtng result in bone.

muscle, flesh or fat, much being
used to>

keep up warmth.
Stall-feeding is better for fat-makingr-

than box or yard management irre

spective of health.
The growing animal intended for

beef requires a little exercise daily. to

promote muscle and strength
of consti

tution; when ripe, only so much as to

be able to walk tomarket.

Keep the temperature of the body
about one hundred degrees; not under

ninety-five degrees nor over,one hun

dred and flve degrees Fahrenheit.

Don't forget that one animal's meat,

may be
anotheranlmal's poison.

It takes three days of good food to>

make up for one of bad food.

The faster the fattening the more

the proflts; less food, earlier returns:

and better flesh.

Get rid of every fattening cattle beast

before it is three years old.

Every day an animal is kept after,

being prime is loss, exclusive of ma

nure.

The external evidences of primeness

are full rumps, flanks, twist, shoulder,

pores, vein and eye. ,

A good cattle man means a
difference

of one-fourth He should know the

likes and dislikes of every animal.

It pays to keep one man in constant

attendance on SO head of fattening cat

tle.
Immediately when an animal begins

to fret for food, immediately it begins
to lose flesh; never check the fattenin�
process.
Never begin fattening without defi

nite plan.
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Wichita ]Poultcy YardS.
For years after the appearance of if the consumer always knew what he pliouMW.OOD sroCK FARM: Wak� K.m.....

(oleomargarine in the market, it :was was,purchasing; oleomargarine would .,.... M .. Marcy &; Son. Bree'ders Of Sliort-home.

'regarded by the butter merchants with be slow sale. We believe that the imi- fu;fA BWck ,�or sale. COrrespondence or lo.apectlon

:strong disapproval as an illegitimate tation article has better keeping quali- H H. LAOKEY. Pceabody. Xanllll!,breeder of Sbort-
,

't· d iddl h th -, fi' d
• hom calUe. Hero numbers 1uu head of bteedl.ng

]product, and the Mercantile Exchange, les, an IDl emen, w en ,
. ey ,

n 'CO"•. Choice BWck for sale cheap. GOqd ,mUklOI
that the imitation ismore profitable t... tlhame.J.hes.sa..}�!!.teaon ��teed·nde.noe and lnipt!CUon of

the association of produce merchants V ,u _.. �-....

<doing business in the district bounded handle than real butter, will not always 'pICKETT ",HENSHAW PlattBbu Mo' breed·

by Courtlandt, Can'al and OhurcU'sh:eets' scruple to deal in it and will alllo.find a .

ers of the 'OXfords, Princees� Re�Ck, ROBe, of
n �� .,

- .' . Sharon, WUey, Young Mary, PnylllB, and other

and, the North river, subscribed many way to get around any laws WhICh may popular �tra�9 of Short,.horns., Stock f�r'sale.
thousands of dollars toward driving be. enacted to .guard against; its impost- . P1atts�.lrg Is near Leavenworth.

the stuff out of the market. Agents tion.on the market. C.HI•••d Swln••
were employed to make sure that the The outlook for small dairies is not
law regarding the stamping of oleomar- favorable. Even here in Oregon oleo

garine as such was complied with, and margarine has' captured the market:

every effort was made to influence leg- None but the best brands of real butter
Islation unfavorable to the oleomarga- will sell in the Portland market at any- D� t�i.J���Ot�e=�,fg J:,.�':J.n�';'O�"t'bO:::::�
rine makers and dealers. All such thing like a profitable figure, and as ��...::'!.rl�;g:!n�r.;::�re�I"ii.:::::r:���t=
efforts have completely failed and the consumers are not all on guard against J:..:e:=:rae:.:oY<...::Redl:::.�H::oO:!,IB:::.. _

iMe.rcantile Exchange capitulated last oleomargarine it Is palmed off on' them WORODBIDE STOCK FARM. F. M. Neal. Pleuaot
" • ' un, Potta...atomle Co.. KB.. breeder of Tbor-

::rear, and now numbers oleomargarine for the genuine-article It is not pleas-' °bnghb�p ,aloddblgh-grade Shon·horn cattle, Oota...old
, '. Beep. 0 an -Chin.. and Beroblre hogs. YOUDg

among the staple articles of trade. The ant for us to publish such extracts, as' _BWc_Ii_IO_r_Bal"-e"'". ....,....._--:-·__...:...._�--:- _

President of ,the Exchange, Mr. Wash- these from the Post but' we believe H B.SCOTT,.Sedaila. Mo., breeder of SHORT·
. .

'
• HeRN cattle and POLAND·CHINA swine

ington Winsor, who was once known as them to be a fair statement of facts and The very best. Write., '
'

•

the bitterest opponent of "oleo" and-Its that it is our duty to lay them before ·w w. WAL'fMIRE, Side Hill Vlew'hrm ear';'lD'
akers,' 11 d N h Id 'think' f

'

• dale;. 001II(8 couuty. Kan881 breeller 'Of ·Thor·
m ers, now se s thousands of tubs of our rea ers. 0 one s ou ',,0 oughb"1'l ..bort-hom cattle and GbeBter-Wblte pip.
,It every month. The members of the engaging in' the dairy busineaanowadays

Stock for Bale. :
,�. -, .URSERY.IEN·. ,DIRECirORY.

Exchange have been obliged to either unless he�ew he coul� turn out butter G�t�r&x!:eAVBs��::Je!I':,'t' ':�8:6u�: THE YOBIa: NURSERY C�MPANY; Home Nor.
deal in it or lose custom, :a.nd after a of first quality at all seasons ofthe year. B,RED SHORT·HORN OATLLE, and JERSEY Bert.. at Fort BoOU.c'KAn.... Sontbem BranOh.

h d fi ht thO , T'h li h t f
.. _ RED SWINE. Spring Pigs for sale In season. Lone Star Nnraeey: Denton 'l;eZaL. Panou.Branilli

ar g e new stuff bas 'gained the, e estab s men 0 creamenes ill 10- Jd'Be1I Red Swim a 81Jecial.l1/. ColTllllJlCindence Whol�e Nuftler7.'Parione 'l(U... A fII11lliie oral

day.
.

cali�ies in Oregan and Washington solicited. ,- t!¥g:�e:weee7.=�=,:,�=blVe=='
,

.Mr. H. S. Butler, of the Washington where the dairy interests are large CHAS.E. LEONARD.. Proprietor or "KavenBwood" Flnt,NationaIBank.FortBooI'- - 'J,
"

, h_�otShort·homli".tUe.lIlerlnoSheep.Jack.and PLEASANTOl"STAB 1fiURSER:r.· ElltabUehed In.
street commission firm of Butler & C,0., enough to make it an obJ'ect where but- Jlenneta,::?. 0., Bell !AIr, Cooper county, Mo., R. R. Ita· J W • - 00 ,--- V'__ d.' • ton.Bunceto". 1888. • .......tlmer "', " P._ton,__BU. 0

said t.his morning' that the lon'g 0PPOSI'_ ter could be made in large quantities by' a ..lioleaale and rilIall' builli_ Nel!Ihbornoodl club·
bini�ther liet elook 'at ..hole.1e. a epeclalt.7 ...Ida

tion to oleomargaline in the butter machinery and scientific plinciples, re- H....ford C.ttl.. 1!8. Bend lOr termllll!iICatalocu...

trade had been injurious to the butter ducing its cost and improving its quali- BALD� 9ITY �liIBY...

me h ts 1
.

dri d to tl'es seems' t be the l' afe' to J S. HAWES, lilT PLEASANT STOCK FARM,'
Elitabllabed here In 1888.

, rc an ,laVing ven goo cus -, o. on y s course
• Colony, Anderson Co., Ku., KEEPS ON HAND a toll lIue or Nunery 8100k-

mersawayandbuiltupthetradeof ri- pursue. Inthe creamery districts of Importer and Breeder of ,Apple.PeariOb.erry.Peacband·Plum; Sbrum,

1 1 d· f HEREFORD CATTL,E. RoBee. 'ulbs and Flo...rlnl Plantl. Wanting to

va dea ers who accepted the new pr,od- Iowa the airy armers are the most 126 head of Bulls. Cows, and HeUft- flo'r --'e. cbange locatlon...11I gin very low 'flprea to detilelil or
�D ..... theee ..antiDI to plant largely. oflb. 'ol1owlnl.: '76L�

uct on its melits. By crying down prosperous and they fear no competition Write or come. 2·y.ar.old a:�I_beot varietles ......OOO lI"year·old.: "'.'

oleomargarine persistently the grocers for their butter products. The same GUDGELL &; SIMPSON. Independence, Mo., Import-
000 l·year.ol Ooncord vlnee; 6O.0q0�merRaop�

erB aDd Breeders of Hereford and Alierdeen AIlI!1l. �r� o�:J'J-t!�ca�O::OI!1l:!ackber�.�l3-riO;:.w. .

and retail dealers have been selling-' it as prosperity may be obtained here in the cattle, Invite correspondence and an ID8peCtlon of llielr Baldwin Olt-. xan_.'berda. '
'

butter, and as no one but an expert can Northwest, where we have a better cli- THE MIAMI NURBERlE8. LouiabUli. Xu•• A�-Ple
t 11·t· t d tid WALTERMORGAN &; SON. Irving. Marshall conn· Cb P b P d PI ._- .on. •

e 1 from a medium quality of butter' ma e an more na ura a vantages· to t Breed f HE EF erry, eac. ear an
'

om W�, am.... ..

1. f th d
.

G d b te II Stock lor��":d corres�D�ence l!vI��D CATILE. Plansented·�orPrlHceedgel·� Add- .

..undreds of grocers had given up buy- avor e alryman. 00 ut r wi " lilt...
o"U)'WALLADEB,lIB.08.,

ing anything els�. At present there is always command a good price, while an Swln..
' LolillblJl"l.¥u'

no sale at all fo;r medium qualities of infelior article must be sold at a loss to

butter at more than from 12 to 20 cents the producer.
a pound at wholesale, a price which
does not pay the maker. The average
price this winter for the finest grade of
butter has been from 40 to 45 cents, for
"dairy" butter from 26 to 32 cents has
been the price asked, but not obtained,
and for oleomargarine from 20 to 22
cents. The result of these prices has
been that thousands of tubs of dairy
butter have remained unsold, and oleo
margarine has swept the market, except
in competition with the finest grades of
creamery butter. The production of

oleomargarine is now estimated at
double that of last year, and constantly'
increasing.
It is generally conceded by butter

merchants that good oleomargarine is
better than poor butter. 'The quality 'of
the latter is apparent at once, wl;Iile
there is little taste of any kind about
'oleomar_garine to'betray it. Butter at
20 cents a pound"helesale may be ran

cid, one lotmay be pretty good and oth
ers pretty bad. but oleomargarine is
made on a gigantic scale by machinery
and is said never to become rancid. It
may safely be said that very little rElal
butter is sold at retail in New York for

les_!J ,thaD. the'price asked for the very
finest grades. The retail grocers all tell

I. HAWKnTB. Proprlttor,and BNederot
Pilre bred Bl'IFF OOOHINS, PLYJlOUTH BOOKlI,
PARTRIDGE OOOBIN8, bROWN LEGHORNS, u.s',
PElON DUCKS.

'

Jl',gge now firAIe. Bend for piloe Uat.
.

,I. HAWlQl!III.
'Bolt 4'18, Wlohlta.Kauu.

PLYMOUTH ROOts a gMlClliltT. 'I have DO more

Plymouth Rock fo..ll ftir sale. Eaa la _D at
t2,oq tor 13; M8I. J. P.W.ALTJ:U;'l!:�ria. Ke. _.

J.AO WBIDLEIN, Peabody" Ku.. breeder and Ibl"
-

,per of pnre bn!d hllh clllil polilti7. of 18 TarWI...
·

I�d' {or clicul!m and p_r_1�'u.c.. ','
"

�

NEOSHO VAELEY POULTRY YABJ)I!. 'Wm.lIam·
mond. P. O. box 19O�Em,P!lrla,Kulib.-Jer otp!Qebred Llliht, Brahmaa. ......i1dli8 ,(Joe In.. PI:rmonOl

�1r.I. EIIP I" llelllC!o.; ItocklD rall. �d' lOrcl�
B�ck C()OmH8, .J[�LU8rVl1LY.
At K. S. P. 8ho..my blaco took tlI6 'ID prentwU.

winDing tor hl,best BCOriOI blrdl onr'all 01_..... --:
and etock to� Bale. .' �. H. BHODEB •

,

'. Nortli Topeka, Kan8U"

WAVELAND POULTRY YA..DB.Waftlan4. Bha"
Dee connty. iKaDBU. 'W. J. IIcGOlm. breed_f

Lllht Brahmu, l'lymouOl RocIr.B, Dronse '1l'!:rand Pekin Dilco.: IJtock for'sal. ao...;�"" JIIr
Ingln_n; a]IoBntl'Ooobln... ' .

M' WALTMIRE. Oarbondale, Xan.1ia breeder of
• ,thoro!lghbred Sbo�born Oattle Chester Whits

Hop. nlgbt Brahmas and Black SpanlBb Chickens.
Oorrelpondence solicited. '

MABL 8. llALISB'uRY.� 8Il.iKan_01t�.'lIo.
olll!n!llP of purp-hred PlymouOl RocIr. MDI and

Pekin DncQ-"lOr' 11.GO peI" eetillill; IiJJo HoaaK-.
'geese eap, t2;!1J1 per "GSe".

'

..' ,

'

WM::W1GII'r1ll&N. 6taa.... Kanau, breeder 01
'hllh..,1uIpoultry-White.Brown and DomlJilqu

Le8hC»'ga and B-qlfeocniDl. BaI, tI ell ,forUl�, -

,

STRONG CITY STOC� SA:LES'wUI be held the
C w. JONES. Richland. Mlcb.. breeder OfJluni. fourth Saturday In eacbmont)l at Strong Cit)',cord�g�'!8!���-8::�:,jd���J:.�I�g.��or�s� Address G, O. HILDEBRAND, �earetary,

In the Whole History of '

Medicine
FOR JE:R.SEY R.ED P:IGS, S A. SA.WYER, Manhattan,Kanl!&llhLive StockWrite to EDqAR OGDEN, • Auctioneer. Sales made any.w ere I. tIuI

Eddyville Iowa.
West. Good references.

,

------------------�����

S V. WALTON &; SON shippers and breeders ot
• pure blood POland-Ohlna Iiop for,twentyyeara. ::EI:ereford.Oa..t1i1e.

Pip cODelantly on hand. Reoidence, 7 mll.s west of

�.:'�';.��':;n".!,�. 0., L. &; S. K. R. R. ,poatomce. Wel-

No. preparatiQn has ever performed such
marvello.us cures, o.r maiutained so

wide a reputatiQn, as AYER,'S CHERRY
PECTORAL, which is recQgnized as the
world's remedy fQr aU diseus,es' Qf the
thrQat and lungs. Its lQng-continued
series of wQnderful cures in all cli
mates has made it, universally known
as a safe and reliable agent to' empl9Y.
Against ordinary· 'cQlds, which are the
forerunners Qf mQre seriQus disorders.
it acts speedily and surely, always re

lieving suffering, and Qften saving life.
The protectiQn it affords,' by its timely
use' in throat, and chest disorders,
makes it an invaluable remedy to be
kept always on hand In every hQme.
No. perSQn can afford to be without it,

. and thQse who. have once used it never
will. FrQm their knQwledge or its
compQsitiQn and Qperation, physicians
use. the CHERRY PECTORAL extensively
In tQeir practice, and clergym�n reCQm

mend it. It ,is absQlutely <:ertain in
its }j.ealing effects, 'and will always
cure where cures are PQssible.
For 'sale by all drugglstlil.

FOR SALE ou Lone Sprinll Ranch. Blue Rapids
Kan88l. fine thoroogtibred Scotch 0011le Sbepherd

.dPI8. tor drlvlDg cattle or sbeep. Je.....y Red Swine
trom prize,wlnnlDg Rnlmal.. AI o·sprlng pll8 of tbe
famoo. Victoria ·Swlne. alld tborougbbred registered
Merino sheep; Write for clreularB.
Address H. P. GILCHRIST,

. Blue Baplds. Marsball Co.• Kanaas.

J BAKER SAPP Columbia Mo.
.

• breed. LARGE ENGLISH BEi!.KsHIRE SWINE.
Calalol!1le�. '.

'"

••It.,. '.�rg... SO.
Have for ..Ie fttteen Thoronghbred Hereford BnUe.
Also some Thoroulhbred Helters. and one car load of
Grade Hereford Bulla and Helters.
Addreea WALTER MORGA.N &; SON.

IrviDI. Marsball Co .• lI:aOl&l.

Co. BLANXENBAKER. OTl'AWA. KAS., breeder
.' and shipper of recorded POLAND,CHINAS and

YorkBblre swine. Also Plymouth RocIaJ. Special
rates by expr.... Write.,

ROBERT COOK. lola. AIleD county, KanlBll. 1m·
porter and Breeder of Poland OhIna Hop. Pip

warranted flrst·c....... �rlte.
'

,

Sh••p.

Poultry and E�·Farm
H. V. PUGSLEY.

'PLATTSBURG, Mo., breeder of
Vermont registered Merino
Sheep. Inspeotion of flocks
and correspondence invited.
'Stubby 440 heade the flock.

.

One hundred and fifty rams
for sale. F0:;tr, varietiesOfth9leadln�nd aDd Water 11'0..11,

PERSIMMON HILL STOCK FARM. D. W. Mc· !:���h ����:in��hl��iish.nf!g���'r:a:t!h:
Quilty. Proprietor, breed6r and Imporler of Amer· Dorklnp, Lanphans, �ul.neaB. Bantams. Dnco.�

lean Merino Sheep. high class Poultry and Berksblre and Turkeys.
Bop.. Stock for sale; 160 bucks. Rocheport; Boone Our BWc'lr. exhibited by Wm. DavIB at St Jo, BtI-
C04lnty._1>!_()., ,

, �l<iJW'o:�;,::)d..�: rv;tJ,���l:�pe:.,
BRUCE STONER. Lee's Summit. Mo,. breeder of mll1lllS.

....,..._ p

'Merino Sbeep. 200 tull·blood ewes and 70 buco Will l.BBue fine Ilatal0lll8 and prl_lIIt In January,
�� � ,

,

DAYIS &; NYE, • - LEAvENWORTH.:KAB.

Semple's Scotch Sheep Dip Is made at Louis·

ville, Kentucky, the great headquartel"ll for

Tobacco. which enters lallety Into Its composl.
tlon. For sale at manufacturers' prices by D.
Holmes, Druggist, Topeka.
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Agrioul� Oollege Farm�"
LdJltor Kamsas Farrrwr: ,

Some one has been kind enough to send
in a few copies of the Manhattan Industrial
ist, the college paper. I find it to be full of

good things--eoncise and to the point. That
the college IS doing a good work � promot
ing useful knowledge of agriculture, I think
no one will deny. Agriculture is the wealth

of any nation. It not only feeds mankInd

but all kinds of domestic animals.
The first experiment at the college I shall

notice is wheat. Prof. Shelton says out of

seventeen varieties of wheat he only found
four varietIes he would recommend cultivat

lng in Kansas, viz: The ]j:arly May, Tur
key, Orange and Zimmerman, have suffered
the least during the winter.
On the,2Oth day of A�rlliast meadow-oat

grass showed shoots' 9 to 11 Inches high: Al

falfa, 2 to 10: English, blue grass, 5 to 8: Or
chard grass,8 to 6: Timothy,,4:to 5: Red
clover, 2 to 5: Bermuda grass had not star-
ted'yet. .

.

Our prairie grass this year was not much

ahead of the Bermuda grass at that date.

On the 7th of April, we find In the Industri
alist: "Alfalfa at this date shows the most

vigorous growth with 'meaciow-oat grass a
good second if second at all: It has blades

six and seven Inches long and plenty of

them. Blue grass follows the oatgrass with

orchard grass or red clDver In �he' fourth
place." On the 26th it says, "Already the
orchard grass and clover are from one to two

feet tall and growing at a rapid pace." The

other grasses are not mentioned here but

I wish they were. "After our recent trip,"
says Prof. Shelton, "to Old and �ew Mexi

co I returned home with the conviction that
w� can show upon-the college farm a better
field of alfalfa than can be found In the
whole extent of the Mexlcos." 1 wish you
could all read Prof. Shelton's "Agricultural
View of the EdItorial Excursion" to the

Mexlcos, also "The College Graduate," by
LIeut. Todd. Both are In Industrialist of

May 26th.
Feb. 29th we find Prof. Shelton says

"Tame grasseswill caITy at least 15 head of
three-year old cattle on 20 acres 'fromApril
25th to November 15th 01,' .6X' JIlonths equally
as well as'wild pasture wUl carry 8 head
from May 1st to Oct. 1st, or � months. In

cutting both kinds for hay the difference is

fully as Ill'eat aside from havIng the late

pasture on tame grasses. In. the 17th of
March number there ls quite a lengthy arti
cle on tame grasses and some Kansas expe
rience with them at the college farm and

elsewhere. W. WALTMIRE.

laborers by any means: but the agricultural
laborer In England I . admit Is very poorly
paid.
If the 'Brltlsh workman did not spend so

much for drInk, he would be as well off as
the American workman, except that he

could not get a home of his own quIte so

easily. But rents are lower InEngland than
here. Flour, meat, butter and eggs are high
er: groceries cheaper. and good woolen.

clothIng very much cheaper: medlcal at
tendance Is much cheaper: and a laboring
man's personal property Is not taxed.neither
does he pay road or poll tax: and I might
add, also, that the risIng generation in En

gland to-day are gettIng as good or better

education than the same class In -this coun-

try.
'

In the last Issue of the FARMER one wri

ter, after abusing Prof. Canfield, says free
trade would "break down American manu

faetures by opening the .flood-gates and let

In the manufactured articles of England and
other countries fNe. compelling American

manufacturers to shut up or reduce the

price of labor to the standard of the old

countries and compel the laborers to dill"
pense with meat, except once or twice a

week and canned fruIts, and thus cut off from
the farmers their best market for theIr beef

and vegetables; thIIl would lioon end, and
the manufacturers and their laborers would

be driven to fanning to make a llvlng,"
Now it seems to me that if the farmers' best

market was gone, it would not be much en

couragement for green hands to start In the

business: and then again, It takes more

money to go to farming than most laborers

possess; and agaln,lf they had homes of

their own, who would buy them toglve them
the 'means to bUy a farm or the tools to work

a ;ented one? And then, this Osage Co.

Farmer must bear in mind that the wages

of coal and tron workers, mechanics and
factory employes in England, are as good as

the wages of the American farm taborer;
and there is not one mechanic or factory
hand In a thousand but would sooner work

for one dollar per day in a shop or factory
than for the same wages on a farm.

HopIng to see this question stirred up

more andmore, I remain yours,
JOE NIXON.

Wellington, Kas., June io. 1888. . n.' ,

,
\

Pertinent Tariff Questions.
Edtttor Kamsas Fanmer:

SeeIng that the ball on the tariff question
has fairly begun to roll, I cannot forbear
from saying a few words on this great im
portant question.
I notice in your last two or three issues

that someof yourcorrespondents come out in
.

a bold manner, and claim that the tariff Is a

very great curse to this country. I have

watched to discover some ;ray of information,
and some glimmer of 'argument, but I have
failed to see'anything argumentative. about
them. Yonr correspondeat, Mr. Hendrv,
says that "England had tariff laws for ages
until she built up a wealthy. proud and tyr
annical aristocracyand monopolies that pos
sess un1imited money and actuatedby devel
ish greed." Now he just hit the nail on the
head when he said that. I ask you where is

there a nation on the face of this earth that
hasmoredevtllsh greed than .England has?

GreatBritain would have swallowed us soul
•
and body long years ago, if she. could, 'but
she came to the conclusion that we were too

much of a self-protecting people for that.
Show me a nation that has stood the tests of

time, and maintained herself bv the agency
oflaw and governmental prlnclples that has
not had· a protective tariff. You can not

polnt out one.
And then, they say that "the tarltf all

reads niee, but lacks one very important ele
ment, and that Is truth." I will say that the
main reason why free trade Is all bosh and

foolishness, ls because it "lacks the essen

tIal q!lhlities of adaptation." It cannot be

adopted by the ruling; nations of the world,
or at least it has not been, and it is reasona

ble to say itwill not be. The main argu
ment brought up against tariff protection is
because It is not rIght and just. Now Is not
that hefty argument? Does that not weigh
heavy' 'agalnst statesmanship, free govern
ment, and the benefits of a nation? . Didany
nation ever adopt.that plan?
Supposing we .�el,'6 to _s,J\:.eep away from

our statute books,<the laws of the tarIff pro
tection, and then'open our doors and declare
to the world /free and unrestricted trade.
How long would It '00'before the flood-gates
oJl Europeanmanufactorieswould be pouring
in upon us, manufactured by pauper labor?
Even if foreignmanufacturers did not come

up on prices, how long would it be before
North American manufacturers would be

swept to the wall and become producers in
stead of consumers? And again, your free
traders say "why is it that in England the
day laborer can buy as' much or more with
his wages than the American laborer can

with his wages." We answer that "he can
not do any such thing, Pick up the London
Times, or any other paper that has the mar
kets in, and see for yourself. Come. post
up, and then tell us the facts as they exist.
The average day wages in the prmcipal cit
ies of the United States is $1.88 per day,
while those of England are from 69 to 00
cents per day. And then again, the same

writer contradicted himself by saying that
"they don't take into consideration that ev
erything they buy here is much dearer than
there."
Now Mr. Freetraders, as you have asked.

us'a few questions, suppose we ask you a

few questions. Why was it, when it appear
ed probable in 1880, that the tariff would be
reduced from $28 to $10 a ton, English rails
were put up $15 a ton, and when. it
became certain that the reduction would not
be made, tile price dropped to its former fig
ures? Why is it, that as soon as the tariff is
raised or lowered, the foreign market raises
and lowers? Why Is it, if the tariff is such a
great harm to this country, that because of
the coming reduction of the tariff duty on
wool which comes into effect the tirst of next
month Is causing such uneasiness of the
markets and of the manufacturers, causmg
a decline In prices? Why isit, if as you say,
America Is as prosperous to-day as she ever

, was, which we admit, do you want to tr¥,the greatest experiment that ever was tried?
If-we farmers had to depend upon foreign

markets for all our wheat. corn, pork and
beef, and all the necessaries of life, then as
farmers the tariff mighthurt us. But to-day
we have good markets and good prices right
within a few miles from Iiome, Why is it
then that we should growl and cry against
our own Interests for the sole reason that the
tariff is discrIminating on the Interests of
poor, inoffensive England?

GEO. C. NEWTON.
Garnett, Anderson Co., Kas.

A Strike at Free Trade.
EdiUor Kamsas Faifmer:
I am sorry that men in the positIon of Mr.

Hendry will make such lame attempts at
free trade argument as hedld in the FARMER
of May 30th. He is talking to the farmers

of Kansas, and he tells us that "the laborer

In England can buy as much or more with
his wages of the neeeasarles of life than the

laborer can here with his wages," but then
he tells the farmers who raises the necessa

ries of life that it would be better for our

own factories to stand idle and then ship
our necessaries to the Engllsh laborer and

sell to him for less than our own laborers

would pay here at home. We believeMr.

Hendry's statement to be fallacious, and on
ly give his argument to show the extreme

lameness of free trade doctrine, even when
based largely on false statements. He tried

to frighten us a little by saylng that England
had tariff laws till she built up monopolies;
but he seems to forget that In this country
there canbe no monopoly in manufacturing,
for the gentleman can go and set np a facto

ry of his own if he wants to and has the col

lateral.
I do not know a town of any size in the

West but would be glad to donate a hand

some bonus to one of these same. "Monop
olies that possess unlimited money and actu

ated by devellsh greed," if they would only
locate in their vIcinity andmanufacture any
thing, no matter what. No civilIzed nati�n
ever did, and in all probablllties neverWIll

practice free trade. England came the near
est to it, and she takes the poor man's tea,
coffee and sugar; Sonie articles of domestic
manufacture are unreasonably high In this
country but it is owing more to monopolies
fostere<i by ourfatent laws than it is to the
tartif While believe that an Inventor
shouid have all the reward hls Invention
merits such abuses have grown up under
the patent laws that I believe they need re-
vision more than the tariff does. .

We are getting plenty of rain in this coun
ty this spring. Corn looks well, but is a lit
tle late. I should sincerely advise anyone
raising calves by hand to warm their milk.
Calves wlll not do very well on cold skim
med milk1 whlIe If it Is warm and plenty of
it they w 11 do as well as they would to run
with the cow. N. D:MINOR.
WlId Horse, Graham Co., Kas.

About Tariff Matters.
EcUtOTKahisas Fanmer:
I am a constant reader of your.valued pa

per, and always find something in ev.ery
number to amuse or Instruct; but sometimes
after reading some of the letters on the tar
Iff question, I am at a loss to know whether

they either amuse or enllghten.
The tariff in my opinion has ceased to be

a party question, for numbers of eminent

Republicans favor Free Trade, while Demo
crats just as highly esteemed favor protec
tection in a greater or less degree, and it
is my opinion also, that there is a larger
amount of Ignorance among the common

people with regard to- ·this .questlon than
most people are aware of: bilt In the last
year or two a healthy agltatiQn of this sub
ject has been going on, and it will be pro-
ductive of much good.

.

One of the weakest points in the theory of
protection, is that so 'ml!oDy ot' the protected
industries want the privilege of importing
duty free the raw material. to use in their
business. For Instance some branches of
woolen manufacture want' wool admitted
free, but also want a heavy duty 'on goods
made from such wool in other lands: the
cutlers in this country want Engllsh steel to
use in their business, but the steel Interest
want English steel shut out by a heavy duty:
some of the steel raIl mills would llke to Im
port duty free, English steel In blooms to
use in their buslness, but want the same

blooms manufactured into rails kept out by
a heavy duty. This same selfish idea per
vades the whole system, and of necessIty
must do so.

Then the talk of the pauper labor-of En
gland in competition with the well paid la
bor of America sounds grand to some peo
ple, but It is not all true. The workers of

iron, coal, and nearly all the dltferent kinds
of manufactures in England, are not pauper

SUFFER
no longer from Dyspep
sia, Indigestion,w-ant of
Appetite,lossofStrength
lack ofEnergy, Malaria,
.Intermittent Fevers, &c.
BRO"\lVN'S IRON BIT

TERS never fails to cure
all these diseases.

Boston, November .6, ,88,.
IIROWN CHaMICAL Co.
Gentlemen :- For years I have

beenagreatsulferer fromDyspepsia
and could a;et no relief(having tried
everythina; which was recommend
eel) until. acting on the advice of a
friend, who had been benefitted by
BROWN'S IRON BrrT£RS, I tried a.

bottle, with most surprising results ..

Previous to laking BROWN'S IRON:
IIITTaRs, everything I ate distressed
me. and I suffered greatly from a.

bum'na; 'sensation in the stomach,
which was unbearable. Since tak-

,

ina; BROWN'S IRON BITTERS, all my
, troubles arc at an end. Can cat any

,

time without any disallTeeable re

lults. 1 am_ practically another
penon. Mrs. W. J. FLYNN.

30Maverick St., E. Boston.

BROWN'S IRONBIT
TERS acts like a charm
on the digestive organs,
removing all dyspeptic
symptoms, such as tast

ing the food, Belching,
Heat in the Stomach,
Heartburn, etc. The

only Iron Preparation
thatw-ill notblacken the
teeth or give headache.

Sold by all Druggists.

Bro:w-p Chemical CO.
Baltimore, Md.

See that all Iron Bitters are made by
-Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore, and
have crossed red lines and trade

mark on wrapper.

SEw-ARB OF IMITATIONS;

1,000 MERINO SHEEP.
FOR SALE.

sao Lambs; the balance are one year old and over.
RaIled here. Perfectly healthy and BOund.

Addreaa E. S. PIERCE.
Coffeyville. KanBall.

-

EGGS FOR HATOHING.
Ame-loan Seabright - - - - - $1.00 tor thh1een.
Black Javaa - - - - - - - 2.60 ror thirteen.
Bondana - - - - - - - - 1.150 tor thirteen.
Plymo1lth Rocks - - - - • - 1.60 tor thirteen.

carefully packed In baskets and warranted to carry
88rely any distance. IllOBtrated d08Qrlptlve clrculaia
IJent on application. A.ddreea V. B. MARTIN,

Mentor, Saline Co.. XanBall.
. Money Order odice, Salina, Kas.

PR.:rOE :r...:rST

BIVlUID! DAIRY AND POULTRY rARK.
Scotch Coney Shepherd Pupple. (either 8ell) - - ,6.00
Bronze Turkey El!gs, per dozen - -. - - 8.00
Plymouth Rock l".ggs. per dozen - - - - 1.6U
Pekin Duck. per pair - - -. -. - - 3.00

.. Eggs, per dozen - - - - - I_50
Canary Birds, per pair - - • - ts.oo to 6.00

J. M. A.NDERSON.
BaIlna, XanBall.

-

SEND FOR ESTlMA.TES
-TO-

lAM IBY, MILLBT � BUDI�I" ',.

Printer8, Engraver8,
Lithographer8, Map-Makers,

Binders and Electrotyper�.

224 W. 6th St., Kansas.City, mo.
_

John A. Van Pelt
Lately In New Jeney, ".111 eave over 1100 by writing a

once to McDERMOTT II< THROCKMORTON.
Ooonaellora at Law. FREEHOLD, Naw JBB8av.

.'
�
,'fit\.
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TOPEKA ADVEBTIIDIlITS.

The COOLEY (the only
oobmerged) .,otem for oettlog
milk lor onam Is the ooly
way to make the

l![oet and Beet

�ll1!aBO:o�e�� WOOLCOMMISSIDN
THE WEEKLY CA,PITAL

�:�r��� only.
MERCHANTS ,�':t�Ja:e0:,t ��r:���n;r� :'���r)'n&'p�r�,l

J. B. :E.YKAN, . Eetablished 1854. i
Sent one year or 81.00. Addreas,

269KauuA"T;b,Xa. W. A. ALLEN & CO." WEEKLYT�!fa����
142,144&146KinzieSt.,OmOAGO, ILL.

, Rure oure for epnepay or tits In 24 hours; J'ree
to poor. Dr: K"BUBB.28«Arlenal8t., 8t. LouJI. _

1(0.

COOLEY
OREAMER.

WELCH '" WELCH. Attorne,.. at law. 178 B:aD-.
Avenue, Topeka, Ran.....

.I KIRWIN, Phillips Co., JUBe n.-Arehaving
plenty of rain and crops are booming, except
corn, which ts a little behind, not having Its
toes quite warm enough to be able to keep
pace with the small grain. Farmers are

working very hard to kl!'ep their corn clean,
knowing full well that those who had well
worked corn last year got well paid, whlie
those who let the corn take care of Itself
atter planting got nothing. So It will al-

• ways be. To those who think we cannot
raise strawberries in NorthweBtern KanBas,
I would Bay, I Bet some Capt. Jack and
Ohas. Downing plants thls spring and have
berries on both varieties now. Mulch
heavily and do not let them burn outin July
and August. or freeze out in winter, and you
have them., Early potatoes are very fine;
sweet potatoes ditto, a little slow,-has not
been quite warm enough. D. S. A.

TOPEKA TRUNK FACTORY,
9Ii Ran... Avenoe, Topeka, KIt.

TIBUNlr-S. Traveling Bagtt. Shawl Strape Shopping8aleh...I.o. Pooket Booko. etc. Tronb '" Sam�leea..made Ie 0 rd�r. Orders by mall promptly attended to.

GEO. B. PALMER,
UNDEIlTAKER.281 Kat1188 Ave'Wopeka'l!.Xa_.
C&oeer:::�e�er:! kind. 01 Cloth. cOd an Metallc

Olllce olpen and telegrama reoe1ved and anowered at
all honra or the night and day.

D. HOLMES, .

DRUGGIST. 247 X.n... Avenue. Topeka�nllllB
on a�l�ir!�ral�.:.rMKhlne 011.0. Wlilte, .001-
Allienc.!' lor SEMPLE'8 SOOTOH SHEEP DIP at

mannCaatnrers' prlcea.

H. H. WILCOX,

REAL EBTATE AND LOAN AGENT. Topeka KIt,
-Bllabll.hed In 1818. The old..t In the oUy. Ilyendeolre to purchaoe or oell land. or oIty 'p'I'CIJI8,N. ad-dreoa or call on H. H. Wu.ooX.

_ tll.![an... Annne.

SNYDER'S
ART GALLERY,No. 174K_ Avenoe. 'rope,ka • .B:an....
".00 per do,.en for BEBT ClABINETS.

,�

COLLYER, June 4.-8tock in our county is
looking and doing finely; a very reasonable
amount of rain has fallen since the first of
May and the grass is green and very abund
ant. A good many eastern cattle have1lleen
shipped into the county this spririp;, among
which are some fine thoroughbred Short
horns, Herefords and Polled Angus. In
short here Is the place to raise fine 1locks
and herds and line your purse, but no place
of churches or schools. Small grains this
'spring are looking very well though most
too cold for com; wheat and rye wlll not be
much of a crop. J. B. W.

·STERLING, Rice Co.• June 15.-Weather
fine. Wheat harvest wlll commence- neXt
week. Our prospects for g;ood crops of all
kinds were never better. Land buyers are
very numerous. Stock of all kinds healthy
and doing finely. My young Galloway bull,
Colller, bought at Matthew's sale in Kanaas
City in April, gained in weight iSO pounds
in the first SO days after arriving home, and
in the 1ast 29 days 100 pounds, making 250
pounds in 59 days; is now 16 months old.
Who can do better? WILSON KEYB.

C. E. BURRE,

JE'W"ELER,
123 KANSA8 AVENUE. TOPEKA. keepa Uie lBl1l8tttand beet oelected atcck 01 Walch... Jewelry. 8111'er '

ware aDl� Diame..... ln the State. All goode enaravedtree. Fble watch repairing a apeolalty.
.

_

BRODERSON & KLAUER,

MANUJ.I!ACTURERS OF OIGARS and Dealers
in .

'

Tobacco and Smoken' Arttolee.
189 J[aDIIIUI Avenue, Topeka, KaDll&ll.

OSOAR. K:R.A'USS,
WHOLESALZ DIlALIIB 1M

Saddlery Hardware, Leathor, FindingS,
Bidee, l!'un, Bto., and

Manufacturer of Saddles and Harness.
21 and 23 Kat1188 Ave•• NORTH TOPZKA•. KAlIIllAS

iIir CBIIh pald lor Dey Bon.. and Dead Hogo In IIOOdcondition. _.
The State Journal, democrll.tic paper

published at Topeka, is reaponstblefor
this statement: There lies In a Topeka
safe to-day a document; written last
January in Topeka, and signed by Rep
resentatives of the Kansas Division of
the Union Pacific railway, the A., T.
._� S. F. R. R."and the St. Louis and San
Francisco road, agreeing to make Har-

'''I' rison Kelly, State Senator from Coffey
county, the Republican candidate for
Governor of Kansas in 1884. There lies
in another iron safe in Topeka, another
document signed by Harrison Kelly, in
which he agrees, as State Senator, to do

I certain things for these roads. Kelly
, filled his part of the contract the best
he could, but the fact that those docu
ments have not been kept from others'
eyes will prevent the possibility of him
receiving his reward. Some tools are
rendered useless by being used once.

CAPITAL HOTEL,
83 and 85 Sixth AYenne,

TOPEKA, -. - KANSAS.

Located In the Central part 01 the City•

Ne.. lurnlture throu,hont and dnt-cl_ In every
partiCular.

OUR TABLE SHALL NOT BE EXCELLED,

Large Sample Rooms.
We ha1'e Jud taken charge an4 have come to tttay.

Call. when In the clLy.
....TERM8 REASONABLE.

TALLlIA. " BABDB,
ProJlrieton.

PATHS TO WEALTH,
By JPHN D. KNOX, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

toh�':.:'R\���it:ru,��:�c.tf,��t:'a��r I!
copy. It Ie highly commended. TaIte a lew:
"A live. practical, high-toned work."-Hollcm Jle..

�e know 01 nlithln, equal to ItamulDl8, IIIcept
Ben1amln Franklln'oworb.·'-BaltlmoreMethod"'.y�:mtg :'e'::�'�;�' j:..�ft"'iar:.a::.r.tt-book lor
" It la ohuck toll 01 common senBe and practical ad

vice."-CMlf'cT> Un""'.
"A honBehold le"el."-h.."orlh....

ea�!�'t:.�2'��L!'T..;.".'1;. conoael.o and Inter-

"Iinow olnone that equalo thlo ror wholeoome and
eale Inotrnctlon "-G. W. Hou, LL.D.
" Nothing haa yet appeared equal to It," "Like pal

atable fOOd.b It pl_ whUe It nourllheo."...:-.r. ..4.

Btf.a�••i\e 'Is vi rona, 10l'l:Ibie and te';. Ita P-IIeo
glloten ofte" wllr ...... or beet thou,hL"-X..,.,,..
JIlIrmer.
" 80ch a book can never fallofdoing aood."-ChpUal.

'.

The Peabody creamery is doing well.
The Gazette says:
On Tuesday morning s.so pounds of

cream was churned, and still the de
mand for creamery cans is greater than
can be supplied. Our tinners are mak
ing large quantities of tbem. As the
capacity of the creamery is 2500 pounds
per day, there is no doubt that all who
desire will have a chance to sell their
'cream. It don't need much argument
to 'show a farmer that if he can get
about twice as much for his cream as

he could for the butter when it is made
"':-then the creamery is certainly a bene-
fit to the farmers.

'

BUTLER OOUNTY
STOCK FARMS.

The Walnut Valley Land 011108 h80 the lteot Im
proved and Unlmproyed Farms at LOW PRICEB.

STOCI( IIANCHES OF ANY alZE
81peolalty. The larlleBt Oounty. with no Debt. Magnlftcent Baop. and Short Winton. For Inlormatlon or
price lI8ta, 1'44.-- '

A. J. PALlIER.,

JY Dorado (Bntlv 00.), KanIu.

WHEAT-GROWING
MADE A OERTAINTY BY THE USEOF

IJ
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-,- P�lR. B::m:JD:J:) :I:):I.'I..X1I1I•• _'-
The IOIiIa ftrmly p..-ed on the ..ed. O8oolng tbe 1011 to adhere to the oeed which greatly _1BIe germlna'tlon. The compactn_ 01 the 1011 retalno the moisture. preventing Injury by 4lronth Beqolnn,l_ tlian one

hall tile _d noDally IOwn. from the ftlct that none Is W8Ote<\ elthe. by a falinre to IIprout In the tall·or by
..Inter-kllllng,!!>y p..-in, the 1011 ftrmly on the seed In track of tbe drill-hoe 80 It I. being IOwn by the drlill.leaving a whel',-track ler the Ifl'8ln to grow In. which locat.. tbewheat plant 2 to 4 Inch.. below the genera
tI1l1'Iaceolthefteld.canol�ell:antto be covered bythedrilUng soil. It being pulverized IIktfOftonr by the

:fl'i T2'lf>��'�Il�tcl�m�mlr�ve weather�heat hao top- throngh. The Attachment

..The IIIPBOVED HAY-BTACKER works by aolnllile h19re. elevateothe hay Rnd dnmpo at any point 01eleVioUon, thereby oaveo travel lor the bo,"" and time In the operation. Will handle 60 to 70 tons per day. The

Im&,ro1'e. Bake ron. on wheel.o and before the team. The rake la tilting. and when loaded the teeth are raloed

�o�s:r'���It-r.dn�y�ee::'!'J.1a carried on the wkeel.o.-operated by a boy. Simplicity. durability aad per-
CIrcular. and any Inlormatlon Bent irfe to anv add,""" upon applloatlon;
Manllf'tlduted by Topeka Manufacturing Ce., Top�ka, Xu.

TOPEKA ADVEBTIIJ!lIDTS. MOST EXTENSIVE PURE·BRED LIVE 8TOCK
EtlTABLISB'�'P:I'1T IN THE

WOBLD.

Manufacturing the celebrated brands l,t !lour

SHAWNEE FANCY
-AlIID-

TOPEKA PATENT

American Roller Process.
BVERY SACl[ WARRANTED.

Wheat taken on Depoolt lor Flour. Hlgheot oaoh
price .'or wheat.

SDx.x.ADABGEB " GBlSWOLD.
FINE STOCK

-Allin-

RANCHE
FOR. SALE.

E. HARRIS. c. M'ARTHUR.

Fifth Avenue Hotel,
TOPEKA KA.SAS. Oneolthe beat �l1cbeslll the Btateof KRIIIIBII-OVER

TWO THOUBAND ACRES deeded land; ti mil.. 01
n"ver-tnlllng water running through It: I'lenLyoftlm
ber: good shelter for stock. and good bulldlngo: 1.600
acres under rence; 500 acres In rye, fJorjlhum and
millet: wellstocke.t with Realstered and hlg)l'grade

Short-Horn Cattle,
CLYnESDALE AND KENTUCKY KAlES.
Adjoins Fort Larned Reservation 01 over 10.000 acrea
of ftne grazlug land. The Increase or the SIOCIt alone
this year will be over ,10,000.
R....on for selling. III health. For tnrther Inlorma

tlon as to price. etc.. call on or addreaa.
P. E. .A.G-:lD.

LARNED. K..6.NBAS.

Centrally Located. 'Good Sample Rooms
82.00 PER D4Y.

HARRIS'" McARTHUR.
PropTletol'll.

FarmOfS' N8WSpapOr.
Ever)' Farmer should have a good WeeklyNewspaper.

, lIISCELLAlfEOU8.

AGENT FOR

lIuon " BamUn Organs $72& weelt.l12a day at home,eaaUymade. CoBtly.

Send for Prioe LIBL outllt tree. Addrea True '" Co.,Augullta,He.

"',
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KANSAS FARMER.

Around the window toward the east,

What ghoBt-like�oups appear

Each morning as themoon grows pale
And the day is drawing near.

Arrayed In garments of the night

We stand and gaze in wonder;

"The children want to Bee the sight,
, Shall we disturb their slumbers'

"They heard us talking yesterday,
About the wondrous comet;

They're sleeping now so sound and sweet

,

We hate to wake them from jt."
But then, you know, we promised them,

If they'd retire, early,
:We'd wake them up to see the sight,

'

BothWill, and Little Curly.

And soon they join us In the group,

Half waking and half sleeping;
And soon four wond'rlng little eyes

Up toward the sky ",re peeping,
And long they look and long they talk

Each wondering llttle guesser,
And half the queatlons that they ask
Would puzzle a professor.

The sun begins to light the east,
The fog comes from the river;

Bare little feet are getting cold,
And they begin Co shiver

Again they scramble Intobed
And hide_beneath the clothes,

And, though'their bodies need a rest

Theirminds ean not repose.
'

ForWill, who thinks he's verywtse
Because he's almost seven,

Says: "Mamma, I know what it is,
'I'here's a fire up In Heaven."

Then up speaks little Ourlyhead,
Who knows the "why and which;"

"The moon ts dest a dom' to bed,
She's taten olf her switch."

Eadies' IDepadmmt.
Orops, Oalves, Worms, Oakes.

I agree with Aunt Polly that a woman

should be permitted to talk and write about

farm alfalrs when her interest is there. Corn

and oats lookwell, but somewhat
backward

on account of the cold weather. Wheat

looks well but not to comparewith last year.

Land is changing hands, and all the vacant

land is being fenced up for pastures and im

provements. The health of the community

Is very good. Stock doingwell=no disease;

swine doing well, are selllng at $6 per hun

dred; have been up to $6.75.

I notice in the L. D. 'methods of raising

calves; I will give my method: Plenty of

sweet milk, and a 'Slice of bread broken in

to the milk. The bread wili make them

learn to drink alone very fast, and itwill

make your calves grow and look as fine as if

they were running With the cows.

I will ask a question and give a receipt for

cake and close.
.'

Will some one through the FARMER tell
me what to do for the green worm on cab

bage? Last ,year the cabbage was nearly
eaten up.

'

Cocoa. LemOn 01' Orange Cake: 12' egg
whites, 1 cup butter, 3 cups sugar, 5 cups

fiour, 1 cup sweetmilk, 3 teaspoons baking

powder; to be baked in layers.
For jrosUUf/: Whites of 6 eggs, 1 pound

Sligar, 2 lemons, 2 oranges, 2 cups cocoanut.

do not take the full amount for the frost

g, and also half of the ingredients
make a

large cake. MRs. ANNA M. S. ,

Richmond, Kas.
'---------

"

Shut the Door-Softly.
Nine people out of ten leave a door open

behind them. Tliey do not seem toknow

how to shut a door. It seems to be a' nat

�ral, and .probably an inherited, inability,

Just as With some people there iB no such

thing as knowing one tune from another, as

with others it is impossible to acquire facil

ity and handiness in the use of tools. Mod-

Help ror L'armsrs'Wives.
ern ingenuity has taken itself to make up to

There has been much said about farmers'
a sufl'eri!.lg world for incapacity 'or neg Il

wives being over-worked. It seems to be
gence of people who never close a door by

the prevailing idea among a class of far- th_e appllcatlon of weights or springs that

mers that this life must be a life of sacrifice
Will automatically do what every man wO:

and of drudgery; that no labor-saving rna-
man, a-q,d child ought to do instlncti�ely.

chine can be alforded for the house; that
.But even these appliances are not to be re

many conveniences that others
find a neces-

lied upon. Clearly the door ought to be

Bity are out of place 011 a farm, and the life
shut by the person,who opens it. There

of a farmer's wife becomes a drudge. If
ought to be a thorough cortrse of instruction

they insisted on having screens at the doors
in our schools in the art of shutting doors.

and windows, much hard labor would be
The first lesson should inculcate the elemen

saved, besides much vexation of spirit.
tal and simple duty.

'

Boys and girls should

Nearly every one has a sewing machine,
be kept passing a doorway, each one open

then a good washing machine materially
.ing and closing the door for hiinself or her

helps to lessen the hardest of '11.11 work that
self, until not amother's son or daughter of

.women have to do-the weekly washing.
them would leave a door ajar. Then the

There are mop-wringers which are made to
finer features of the aecomptishment might

fasten to the mop pail, making a great sav-
be introduced. There are people who 11.1-

ing for the hands. Bread-kneeders, butter-
ways slam a door; there are others who

workers.and Imight mentionmanymore ar-
hold it open and close it so slowly that num

ticles that have been invented and are in
berless colds and Bore throats have time to

more common use in the East than in the
march through. But without becoming too

West, any or all of which tend to make
fastidious; it Is important that every one

light the labor of farmers' wives, making
should be taught to close the doorand fasten

their life tess burdensome and often more
it in some way.-Rwral Neui Yorlcer.

contented. MRS. E. W. BROWN. How to Oarve at Table.

How to Enforce Prohibition.
First, as to tools; let the knife be of tile

1

keenest and the fork of the sharpest, and

think MrB. Ramsey, of Hastead, Kansas, keep them inexcellentcondition at all times;

must be a sensible woman; Iwish shewonld
otherwise the most competent carver cannot

write again. Why is, it that prohibitiondoes
avoidmangling fish, flesh and fowl. Before

not prohibit, and what can we do to make it
setting the carver to work it may be well to

prohibit? I know of no way but to allow
advise as to what may be called carvers' eti

'the ladies to vote. But will that keen the'
quette. When carving do not stand up, or

drug stores In little country towns from vio-
Bit with arms akimbo or bow the back. All

lating on the sly? We may extend OUI' most
the necessary, strength can be brought to

heartfelt sympathies to the unfortunate be�r while seated by inclining the body suf

creature who in some way is connected with
fiCiently forward. During al] the pauses in

an intemperate person; but, dear friends,
the carving, the knife and fork should be

until you have seen some dearone-a father,
placed on the knife rest, and never be

husband, Or perhaps an idolized and only
thrust under what is beiilg carved. Nor

brother, come home to you under the Influ-
should the knife and fork be held in one

enee of strong drink, you have never known
�and, while adding thegiavywith the spoon

the real meaning of Intemperance. It is
m the other. Do not tilt the dish while serv

then t�e heart is wrungwith real grief; and
ing the gravy, or the tablecloth may be soiJ

that gnef is deeper than if we were deurived
ed or the roast capsized. Should there be

of som? loved one by the angel of death.
no gravy well, a tiny crust of bread may be

Oh, it IS then we press our hands to our
placed under one end of the dish to cant it a

burning, aching foreheads and pray for the
little. Serve horseradish with a fork. Up

enforcement of the prohibitory law. Dear
to the moment of using the gravy spoon

sisters, let us do our part in helping to drive
should be in a vessel of hot water placed at

this terrible 'curse from the fair State of
the right hand of the dish. Hot plates are

Kansas. Let us make our voices heard
essential to the' perfect condition of roast

though feeble they may be. Right will pre: meat; even a second hot plate for a second

'vail over wrong. .Let us help it; be brave
helping. It is Bcarcely necessary to caution

and stand up for the right notwithstandl'ng
the caryer not to for�et to ask what the pref-
erence IS before carvmg.

� eloquent oPpoBltion. VIOLET. Wh
_ _

,_ {
eIl,icarving fish, if salmon, av()ld break-

-- _.

--_l
--'- .. __ -

-

ing the flakes by dividing crosswise; carry

the knife down to the bone lengthwise of

the fish, and .remove a slice of either the

thick or the thin part, as preferred. Mack

erel are split at the tail, and the upper half

raised from the bone at that part; the bone

is removed and ,the lower half served
either

entire or divided in sections. This applies

to most other small fish.

In carving a turkey or chicken, roasted or

boiled, place it with the neck toward you;

take olf the leg at the first joint and then the

thigh, or take olf the whole leg and then

joint it. Remove thewing close to the joint,

leaving the breast intact. Then commence

from the wing joint, cutting straight into

the bone and somewhat diagonally up to the

front of the breast bone. Remove the side

bones by placing the fork firmly into the

the breast bone and cuttingwith the knife

from the tail end.

With a goose or a duck, after the joints

are removed, as already described, draw the

knife straight across the breast bone the en

tire length of the meat and directly to the

bone, serving outwardly and with parts of

themeat from the thigh.

Be Neat.

Young ladies, if they only-knew how dis

gusting to men slovenliness is, and how at

tractive are displays of neatness and taste,
would array themselves in the simplicity

and cleanliness of the lilies of the field' or

if able to indulge in costly attire, they would
study the harmonious blending of colors

which nature exhlblts in all her works. A

girl of good taste, and habit of neatness,
can

make a more fascinating toilet with a shill

ing calico dress, a few cheap ribbons and

laces, and such ornaments as she can gather

from the garden than a vulgar, tawdry crea

ture who is worth thousands, and has the

jewelry and wardrobe of a prlncesB.-Ex.

Revitalizing a Worn-out System. ,

,An elderly lady in' East Orleans, Mass., after

a year's use of Compound Oxygen. reports tbat.

throngh its vitalizing effects, she has been able

to keep about in her little store. and earn enough

�or hell daily needs. .. I commenced," she said,

using your Compound Oxygen a year ago I�sl
April; have had in all. turee suppUes. Formore

than a year I have not failed to be able to be in

my little store. and. averaglng sales, earn enough

for the day's needs. This 1 esteem a very great

bleSSing, and as I believe the ability to do this

was due to the use of the Compound Oxygen, I

have wished ethers on the down,hill side of life

and obliged (because unable, to :work) to' depend
on others for support, could know, as I do, ita

power to revive waniDg abl11ties of both mind

and body."
Our treatise on Compound Oxygen, its nature

action, and results. with reports 01 cases and fuil
information. sent free. DRS. STARKEY & PALEN

1109 and Ull'Glrard street, Phlladelphta, Pa,
'

Clean the granary every year. or weevil may,

breed.among the old grain.

The wet weather may cause weeds to spring up

rap�dly among the corn. Every effort should be

made to put them down at once.

Youthful Vigor
Is restored by Leis' Dandenon Tonic when

everything else falls. It contains all the ele

ments necessary to repair nervous waste.

If fed when fresh and with other foods, whey

has considerable value as a foo<.\ for pigs. Use

da,llJ and for wetting corn meal"vheat, 'shorts

and other grains.
--------�--------

When you don't just knowwhatailByou; when

you feel aches and pains all over;
when you feel

tired and faint, use Brown's Iron Bitters. A won

derful reviver.
--------�--------

The CaUfornla wool product-for the past twelve

years ill given at 466'906,700 pounds, showing a

value of 886,861,700. The largest product was in

1876. aggregating 66,600,000 pounds. Two years

later It was 41,402,000. It was then 46,000.000

pounds for two years. and last year it
was 43,000,

000 pounds.
--------�--------

Greatest Discovery Since 1492.,
For coughs, colds, sore throat, bronchitis.

laryngitis, and consumption in its early stages.

nothing equals Dr. Pierce's .. Golden Medical

Discovery." It is also a great blood-puritler and

streugtb-reatorer or tonic, and for llver complaint

and costive cond1t1ons of the bowels it has no

equal. Bo�d by drugg,lsts.

A writer recommends as the best fertilizer for

fruits and cereal crops amixture of tltiely·ground

fresh bones and good wood ashes-six barrels of

the former and twelve of the latter, to be well

mixed together on a shed tloor, adding during

themixing twenty buckets ot water and one
bar'

reI of gypsum or plaster.

'JUNE 20.-

What's S,,"ved is Gained.
Workingmen wlll economize by employing Dr.

Pierce's Medicines. His" Pleasant Purgative

Pellets" and "Golden Mcdleal Discovery"
cleanse

the blood and system, thus preventing
feven and

other serious diseases, and curing all scrofulous

and other humors. Sold by druggists.
'

The general fallure of the apple crop a 1e
..1' aso

has great!}' Iessened the numbers of
the eodling

moth. We may. therefore. hope for a full 61'9»"

of fruit, free from worms, the coming season •.

Wells' "Rough on Goma,"
Ask forWells' "R"ugh on corns." 15c. Quick ..

�:�Iete. permanent
cure. Corn�. warts, Bun.·

In cutting out the hlighted portion of pear'

trees, the kulle, saw or pruning shears should be,

frequently rinsed in carbolic acid and water to

prevent the spread of the
disease to healthJ trees..

Don't Die in the House.
HRough on Rats." Clears out rats, mtee,

roaches. bed-bugs, tlies, ants, moles. chipmunks.

gophers, 1M.

� Our. Sprin�-· slyle •
'* �nd . price · bOOk *'

� lells·how-Io-order $".

'* Clolhin�·Shirls·or '*
� Furnishin�·GooclS· «'
'* fl· poSlo.I . reCjuesl '*
� "W'iIl·�el· n. * '* '"

.

\Jlo.no.mo.ker
* o.nd<®'Brown,

OAK HALL.,PHILADELPHIA.

CATALOGUE

AND
PRICE LIST

NEW CROP
READY

IN JULY.

IRAM SIBLEY loCo
t79-t83 MAIN STREET,

"
BOOUIiSTEB, N.....

200-206 Randolph St.ChlclgO,11I

Whitnia.n's Patent Americus.
The BestCider andWin"

Mill made. Will make 20

per -cent, more
cider than

any other.
Geared outside.

Perfectly Adjustable.
Prices as low as any first

class 1I1ill. Mfrs. of Horse

Powers,CornShellers.
Feed

Cutters, Feed M ills, etc.
Send for circulars.

WhitmanAgrloultural 00.,
.' ST. LOMS. MO.

Cl:i"eei of Joar linn'" or O...,_" ,

.w�_." 26
()ENTBottle ALLEN'S

=
ROOT BEER

!;C'EXTDACT
whichwillm"ke6g:'�D�Beer. Nt>

trouble to ,,�uke. NobOiling. No 8trruping.
Much p�ejerable to Ice water. Made en

tirel), 01 rootsandherbs, such lIB Dande

lion,�OP"bGjDger, Splkenard.oIIc.
Pack.

age 01 her Bformaklllt<:scntbymnll for
�Uc. OJlAS.E.OAlt'l'£J.t,Luwcll,.II...

PATENT CHANNEL CAN CREAMERY.
Deep setting without Iee, Perfect refrig
erator included. Suited for large or small
dairies. creameries or gathering cream

Special discount on large orders. One
creamery at wholesale where I have no

agents. Bend for circular. AgentM wan�

ed. Wm. E. LINOOLN
Warrell, Mus.

----------------- -

ASTHMA & HAY FEVER
THEIR CAUSE' " CURE.

'KNIGHT'S NEW TREATISE .",.e f'ree.

Address L. A. KNI�HT, t5 E.Thlrd St., CINCINNATI, O•.

I

"
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Oatarrh of the Bladder.
Stinging. irritation. inflammation.

all Kidney

and Urinary ComplalnlB, cured by "Buchu·

paiba." S1.
�---

If any disea.se attacks a peach tree, dig it up

and put another in its place. III all probability

it Is a case I)f the yellows, and the 10s8 of a tree is

a trifle as compared wilh the danger of spreading

the infection_. ---

Maine ha:a forty·nine cheese faCtories and those

who know their vaiue are hoping formany more.

it, IS one bonanza: another odd, but proba
bly not lucrative one, is an open tube, run

ning from the top of the ground to the coffin

lld, just over the face of the corpse. If the

person is In a trance and has been burled

alive, he draws himself up through the hole

and returns to the surface by means .ot a

rope-ladder in the tube. If he.preters, how
ever, to send for assistance, he pulls a cord

.

which rings a bell near the top of the tube.

After lying there long enough to assure his

friends that he has no intention of coming
back the tube is pulled up, drawing as it

comes a glass plate over the face 'of the In

mate of the coffin.

Every time a woman pricks the shell o:f an

egg preparatory to boiling It she violates a

patent right, this having been secured by
some genius who discovered that it would

prevent their breaking during the boiling. It

having been said·that chickens hatched by
artificial heat do not thrive as well as others

because they miss the maternal affection ex

pressed in the "cluck, cluck" of the natural

hen, an inventor has taken out a patentwhich
imitates that sound, soothing and charming·
the tender-hearted but bereaved offspring
with its artificial croon and consoling the

young orphan with itsmechanical solicitude.
This is based evidently upon another patent
for babies of a machine producing a low and
melancholy murmur which no child, howev

er wakeful, can successfully resist, but to
which it succumbs in profound slumber.

There is also the false-bottomed nest which

deludes the hen Into the belief that 'she 'has
not laid an egg, and, combined'with her own
conscientious devotion to duty, persuades
her to continuance of her work until she is

exhausted or undeceived. A patent hen

roost, by the action of the hens, closes the

doors of a bee-hive at night and opens thein
In the morning, protecting the hive against
the ravages of the bee-moth. A wire frame

strung above a horse's head is also patented .

It is meant to persuade the animal that it is
the top of a fence too high for him to over

leap. This, of course, presumes that the

horse is an ass.

Letters From Littie People.
DEAR EDITOR: I thought I would wrtte,.

seeing that you lack so few letters from the

little folks. We live 4� miles from Green

leaf. 'I like to read the Young Folks' page

real well. We had a big rain last Saturday;
it raised the creek up very high. It 'is get
ting as much too wet as it was too dry. My
flowers are nearly all up. My father has

got all of his corn In. We take the KANSAS

FARMEH.· We sell our cream to the cream

ery; 'we are getting 15 cents a gauge forit.
The creamery commenced the first ofApril.
We milk 9 cows. My sisterhas a lemon tree

a year old; she planted the seeds last sum

mer. It is a footWgh and is so pretty, tlie
leaves 'are BO green and glossy. S. S.

Koloko, Washington Oo., June 6.

Sheep entrails, long used In the manufac

ture of so-called "cat-gut" strings, and for

"skins" ofbologna sausages,have found a de
mand in a more recent manufacture-sthat of

bolting for propelling machinery. A con

temporary thus describes the process em
ployed by a manuteetory recently establish
ed at Oakland, California: The entrails are

first cleaned and Immersed In brine for some

days. From this they are wound on bob

bins, after which the 'process is about the

same as making rope, if a round belt Is re

quired, but where a flat belt is wanted a

loom Is employed, and the strandsof gut are
woven as In the manufacture of ribbons.

Round belts vary In size from 11-16 of an

Inch to 1� Inches in diameter'; flats are

made of any requiredwidth. Three-quarter
inch belts, It Is claimed; will stand a strain

of seven tons, and last more than twiceas

long. as ahemp rope of equal size.

The Kink.

.:!\. boy had a pig with a kinky tall

.A pig the 81ze of a small tin pall;
'The boy took a notion, dont you think,
<One day he'd straighten out that kink.
Well, at It liew(!jnt; hiswill was good;
He splintered it up with bits of wood;
He grease4 it and soaped long and hard,
With ta:ltow and oil and soap and Ierd,

-

TlM!l il'ags he gathered that kink to dreSs
WOll'lci make a junk" shop a success.

. 'The cellar got full of old roap ends
• He'd borrowed and begged of all his friends;
He held up the pili; by the tall a week,
'Till he got too feeble himself to speak;
He tied the tall to a Illec-bush
To coax him out of his skin with mush,
And straighten the skIn this way; but that

Was a waste of temper and time and fat.
The boys, his. nelghbors, took sides and

fought
About the matter, for some boys thought
Be never could straighten tl�at kink, and

some

Were "sure he would," and "he would by
gum I"

. :So the tale of the pig threw the Clty fl�:w,
:Not the pig's own tail, for that merely I grew
Where It ought togrow, inthepeople'svlew;
But the tale of the tail, and the strange em-

ploy
That sorely puzzled.thls lively boy,
And wise oldpeoplewould chuckleandwink
And much consider this famous kink.
Ministers learned and lawyers'profound,
:For much more sense than ahorse renowned,
Mayors and merchants and aldermen,
Hotel clerks and railroadmen,

"I'hey came by dozens, they came pell-mell,
''1'0 see ifUte job was working well;

.But the ;,ig wentmad with his tall unbent,
He :w.oJlldn't unkInk it worth a cent.

__ .....
-Eugene FleW.

OURIOUS PATENTS.

Enigmas, Oharades, Questions, Etc.·
ENIGlIlA No. 26.

I am composed of 17 letters.

My 1, 8, 5, 5, 2, 7, Is an article belonging to

a lady.
My 17, 9, 14, 7, 4, 16, Is a girl's name.

.

My 11, 15, 4, 11, 3, 9, 5, Is seen on every'
farm ..

My 4,6,10,12,13, is a name of a territory.
My whole is a good motto for little folks.

An Interesting fact about Russia is that In
many of Its coldest provinces fruit growing
Is an important branch of Industry. In the

province of Kazan, which Is 350 miles fur

ther north than Winrilpeg, and where the

mercury in winter sometimes falls as low' as
60 degrees below zero, apples are grown in

large quantities at a profit. In the province
of Vladimir, which is almost as cold as Ka

zan, cherries of excellent quality are raised

In great abundance. Both apples and cher

ries are shipped from these provinces in

large quantities. In these high latitudes

fruit trees are usually small, being not over'

eight feet In height, and are' planted In

Clumps like stalks of corn. Their low

branehmg limbs are usually loaded wIth the

most luscious fruit.

Products ofOur Yankee Invention.

A Free PreBS Fable.
A fox one day made a call upon a peas

ant, and bitterly eomplainedof the custom

of shutting poUltry up nights in fox-proof

pens. "It isn't because I suffer at all,"
added Reynard, "but think how uncomtor

table it must be for the poor fowls. It Is

their condition I wish to mitigate." The

peasant took the matter under advtsement,
and next evening he neglected to shut up

his towls, Next mornmg he came across

the fox just as he had finished feasting on a

fat pullet, and cried out: "Ah I this Is the Kidney Affections.
way you take to pity my poor {owls, is It?'" Diseases of the kidneys are more common than

"Well, you see," grinned Reynard; "I feel was formerly generallysuPP08ed. The liver was

very sorry for the fowls, but at the same held responsible when the kidneys were really at

tlme.cannot afford to miss an opportunity." fault. For thIs class of ills, Leis' Dandelion

Mor�l-The manwith ten acres of land to ·Tonic is a sovereign remedy. A triRl wUl con

sell Is the chap who first sees the need of an vince �ny one of the truth of this assertion,

orphan asylum. One or two crops of buckwheat will rid a fleld

The way to keep money is to earn it fairly of wire·worms. as thebe pests wilj not eat the

and honestly. Money thus obtained is pret- roots 01 that..:p�lan_t_.__----
ty certain to remain with its possessor. But Hon, Alexander H. Stephens.
money that is' Inherited, or that in any way "I occasionally use, when my eoudtuon re

comes In without a just and fair. equivalent, qulrl'R it. Dr. Simmon" Ltver Regulator, with

Isalmost certain to go as it came. Theyoung good etrect. "Hol'! A�'EX:H'. STEPHENS.'"

man who begins by saving a few shillings a Genuine prepared only by J. H. Zellin & Co.

month and thriftily increases his store-eve-

ry coin being a representative of solid work Therp Is a condensed milk factory at WRlIklll,

N. Y., where they consume 80.000 quarts of milk

honestly done-stands a better chance to
a day. The grl'atest eleautlnesa I" observed in

spend the rest of his life In affluence than
every depRrtment. The IRctory employs a large

he who, in haste to become rich, obtains number orwomen and girls.

money by dashing speculations or the de

vious means which abound in the foggy re

gions which lie between fair dealing and
fraud.

A Bridge Twenty-one Miles Long.
On Sunday a party composed mainly of

railroad officials and contractors Interested

in the building of the New Orleans and

Northwestern railroads, took a. trip across

Lake Ponchartrain for the purpose of exam

!IWig the great trestle work now in courseof

coiistructlon. The entire length of the tres
tle work when completed will be twenty-one
and a half miles, The distance comprises
thirteen and a half miles from People's Av
enue Canal to the Point, five and three-quar
ter miles across the lake, and two and four

tenth miles from the north shore. Allof the

piling along the southern shore,with the ex

ception of about one mile, has been driven,
and the division will be completed about

July 1st. Of the piling in the lake two and

a quarter miles have been driven, and one

mile of the work is completed. . The trestle

on the north shore has been finished some

time, and the rails are lald nine miles, or to

Pearl.river. The trestlework isall construct
ed after the same plan, except that the cross
ties are further apart in the approaches than

In the bridge proper, and that the timber

used on the latter is all creosoted. The de

scription of the bridge will answer for the

otherwork.
This structure, which probably will bethe

longest of the kind In the UnitedStates,will
also be oneof the most substantial. Experts
In railroad building pronounce the sectlons
already finished the most perfect specimen
of trestle construction they have ever seen.

The piles average sixty feet In length, and

ed an� then attaching a pump. This simple are driven about forty feet. In each bent

contrivance was patented after the war, and ·there are four piles, and the bents are fifteen

the tens?f thousands of farmers who have feet apart. The caps of the piles are twelve

adopted It have been obliged to pay him a by fourteen inches and the stringers are six

royalty, a moderate estimate of which is by sixteen inches, and three of them on each

placed �t $2,000,000. The spring window side laid on edge. The cross-ties are only
shade Yields an Income equal to an. invest- four inches apart, and on them are bolted

ment of $1,000,000; the stylographio pen, stringers, which act as guard rails. Theties

with whlch this article Is written, also form a secure decking to the trestlework,

$1,000,000; themarking pen, for shading in upon whioh the wheels of a car could run

different colors, $1,000,000; rubber stamps, without danger of leaving the bridge on ac

the same. A large fortune has been reaped count of the guard rails.
by a westernminer who, ten years stnee, In- The trestle work from beginning to end, is

vented a metal rivet or eyelet at each end of one of the grandest undertakings connected

themouth of breeches and coat pockets to with railroad building in the South. Some

resist the strain caused by the carriage of idea of Its magnitude may be formed from

pieces of ore and heavy tools. Fortunes the statement that the quantity of lumber

have�n made out of the dead as. well as req1;llred, outside of the piles, Is over. $15,

the liVing. The torpedo grave, which wili
000,000 feet. There wil�· be 8�!61 bents, of

explode h bod tch ddl 1
four :piles each, or 32,644plles.-lVewOrleans

w en Y-tilla e1'8. me e w th P�.
.

Some investigating person has furnished

"the New 'York Times with abrief IIstof pat
ents on small things-such as any man or

boy might have thought of, but didn't, and
which in many Instances have provedmines
of wealth to the lucky discoverer.
Among these trifles Is the favorite toy

the "return ball"-a woodim ball with an
'elast�c string attaebed, selUng for the sum of

10 cents each, but ¥ielding to Its patentee an
inconie equal to' fair returns on a capital of

$500.,000. The rubber tip on the end of lead

penciis, ai!ords tlle owner of the royalty an

independent fortune, The inventor of the

gummed newspaper"wrapper Is also a rich

man. The gimlet pointed screw has evolved

more wealth than most silver mines, and the
man who first thought of putting copperilps
,to children's shoes is as well off as if his

.father had left him $2,000,000 in United

States bonds. Although roller-skates are

.not so much used In countries where ice Is

abundant, In South America, especially In

. Brazil, they are very highly esteemed and

have yielded over $1,000,000 to their invent
or. But he had to spend $12(1,000 inEngland
alone fighting infringements. The "dancing
Jim Crow," a toy, providesan annual Income
of $30,000 to its Inventor, and the common

needle threader is worth $10,000 ayear to the
.man who thought of it. The "drive well"

was an Idea of Col. Green, whose troops,
during the war, were In want-or water. He
conceived the notion of driving a two-Inch

tube Into the ground until water was reach-

--- .....---

Many who never complain are nevertheless.

seriollsly Ill. Use Brown's Iron Bitters and there

will be U(I cause of complaint

American cheese is chiefly consumed at nome

and the demand for the best is const..ntly raising

the standard. The cheese exports fell from

2,352,020 boxes In 1881 to 1,748,457 boxes in 1882,

with no present prospect for a revIval.

Young, mIddle· aged ,
or old men, f.ntrllrlng from

nervous debility or kIndred affemlnnH, should

address, with two stamps, for large treatise,

WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAJ, AEI'OCIATION Bur

falo, N. Y.

. Aller seeding, oats and barley require cool.

wet weather. Hence the cold rans which delay

corn planting are not without their eompensa

tlun.
.

Ask your Druggist for a free Trial
Bottle of Dr.

KIng's new Discovery for Consumpticm.

"

r '

A large elm tree at Norwich, COlIn., has

moved a house by force of its growth. The

tree is more than seventy years old, and the

trunk reaches a height of thirty feetbefore a
limb branches out. During theMarch winds

the limbs spreading over the house sweptoff

part of the chimney, and it was .removed .

The tree, which stands at the northeast cor

ner of the house, has grown so large that It

raised and moved the house from its origi-
nal position.

o,_o _

"Investigator" wants to know what is

good for cabbage worms. Bless your heart,

man, cabbages, of course. A good, plump

cabbagewill last several worms a week.

Whoever has a contented mind has all

riches. To'hlm whose' foot is Inclosed In a

shoe, it is not as though the earth were car

peted with leather.
---._--_.

The mere wants of nature, even when na

ture is refined by education, are few and

simple; Lut the wants of pride and self-love

are insatiable.'
------

,,{
•

'I'he man whose soul is In his work finds

his best reward In the work Itself. Tile joy
of achievement is vastly beyond the joy of
reward.

That Husband of Mine.,
Is tlaree times the man he was before he began

---._0--- ustng "Wells' Health ReneweJ." Sl. Druggists.

The American hog is forbidden to enter

Germany. That shuts out the man who

tries to occupy four seats in a railway car. YOUNG MEN N';E�������;�II
___ .....

·WriUen guaraDtee�iveli
.

When you fret and fume at the petty Ills �.����I�L':�Dl T'l1t���'in:iI o:;:v.!lr.�
•.l�. ��:�

of life, remember that thewheels which 11;0

round without creaking last the longest. $5 to $20 per day at home. Samples worth 16
Ihle. Addrellllliitinson & Co., Port-

Never marry but for love, but see that
land. Malne._ -

...

.

thou lovest what Is lovely. BIGJ!:n�:�����:l'."��.
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TBBMS: OASH IN ADVANOB.

Sin.le Snbllcrlptlonlll
og.. copy, one year ,1.60
On. copy, II1Imonth., 1.00

Clnb �atelll
FI... ooplee, one year, • , 7.60
Ten coplee. one year, • 13.20
FIfteen coplee, one year, 18.010
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Inbecrlben named In anI! OIl<! of tbe above tbree clubs,
accompanied by tbe correapondlng amouut of cub.
Q-RBJlBIIBBB:-Tbe olub mu.t be FULL and the

CUB mUlt accompany tbe order. Iryou wlab tbe FBBE

COPY, 80 ltete In your order. .

KAllus FABIIER CcIlPANY.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Abram Renlclr............. 8ak.
D. W. )lcQuUty Breeder's CUrd.
G. O. HUdebrand Bruder's Oard.
Topeka. )lanuf'g Co....... Whealrgrmlling.
O. W. McKeehan _. AddreBB Wanted.
Edgar Ogden Breeder's Oam.
James Easler Stolen.
ChlUl. E WUletlf........... JilJt' 8ak.

Farmers or breeders having any stock,
or in fact anything for sale, will flnd it
to their advantage to try our cheap
"For sale column."· You can reach
thousands of readers at a trifling cost.
Try it.

--�--

_ The Pleasanton Star Nursery makes
a new departure in selling nursery stock
that is commendable. They sell at
wholesale to farmers who club together
and order t(heir stock; also they replace
trees free that fail to grow the first
season.

We find this in one of our exchanges:
To kill cabbage worms, put a quantity
of green tansy into a barrel and add
cold water. Let it stand a day or two,
then sprinkle the cabbage heads (using
a fine sprinkler,) With the liquid about
twice a week. Continue to sprinkle or

the worms will appear. Sure death if
applied as above. " "

An exchange says that ,in Cra;wford
county, KiloS., are two bee plantatlona
of 500 acres each; Catalpa is the favor
ite tree, and is being cultivated for rail
road ties by the Fort Scott and Gulf
railroad company; a block of 100,000
seedlings planted four years ago range
from ten to fifteen feet in height; in
circumference the trees range from eight
to eleven inches.

------

Wheat harvest. has begun along the
southern line of the State. The. acreage
is not aslarge as last year, but the yield,
in many plapes will be as good as in any
former year. Our reports are pretty
general, and we are confident of an av

erage crop for the acres harvested. Corn
is reported as growing vigorously. Rye
and oats generally good. We learn of
rust on wheat in some localities, but no
injury thus far. Next week we shall
know more.

--�--

Prof. H. C. DeMotte, President of the
KANSAS FAR,MER Company, was seri
ously injured two weeks ago last Satur
day by a fall from the roof of a barn.
He is slowly recovering, but is still
helpless. No bones broken, but a gen
eral sprain. This is unfortunate. Prof.
D, is a very active, energetic, useful
man, just in his prime years. It will be
a painful waiting; but when he gets
about again life will be all the blighter.
The wool market continues dull. W.

C. Houston, Jr., & Co., Philadelphia;
say the new clip has not as yet received
much attention from eastern buyers.
Some few manufacturers, mainly worst
ed spinners, have been purchasing inthe country, but the trade generally
seems unusually indifferent. Advices
from various points indicate the same
apathetic feeling am�ng western opera
tors, and what wool IS being brought is
closely scrutinized, and better deduc
tions obtained than ever before. Rangeof prices 17 to 31 cents per pound,

.Attend the Fairs.
We publish a list of agricultural fairs

to be held next fall in this State. These
fairs are the best means yet devised for
improving both general and special ag
riculture. Farmers' necessarily live
apart from one another. It would not
be farming at all if the people Iived
closed together as they do in towns.
Isolation naturally begets a disposition
to be let alone. It does not tend to fre
quent visiting and social intercourse.
A farmer passes whole days, and some

times even a week without being close
enough to a neighbor to speak to him.
This does not work selfishness, for far
mers are proverbially the most liberal
and generous hearted people in the
world. But its natural tendency and
common result is to encourage local,
home exclusiveness. While the farm
house is a perpetual refuge for honest
weariness, and while not one farmer in
a thousand will turn away a tired, well
behaved traveler, without feeding him
and giving him drink, yet, hom the
very nature of the case, that farm is his
dominion, and it seems as if that were

enough of this world for. him.
But farmers, like all other progressive

people, are interested in their neighbors
and their neighbors' welfare. What is
best for all is generally better for one.

Agriculture is a progressive science.
Men often grow eloquent over the prog
ress made in mechanic arts. One
magnificent building,with its thousands
of spindles and looms driven by one

great engine under control of one man,
now does more and better work than
many thousands of our mothers did
with innumerable spinning wheels only
a few years ago. But seewhat has been
accomplished by way of improvement
in methods of agriculture: Not only
may our farmers now sit at ease while
performing what was once the hardest
kindof work.but theirphysleal weight is
even becoming necessary for the success
ful operation of some of our modern
farm implements, and that element is
taken into account in building the ma
chine. And besides improvement in
farm implements, great progress, also,
has been made in farm managemement.
In this country, where nearly every
farmer owns the land he tills, it would
be strange if they did not strive to learn
better methods. Also, we find, through
the influence of newspaper publications
devoted to rural interests, there has
been an equally marked improvement
in the mental make-up Of country peo
pie generally. Farmers here are reading
people; they inform themselves in mat
ters pertaining to their own calling and
as to affairs of State as well.
As a proper and helping accompani

ment of all these good things, agricul
tural fairs are growing in importance
every year. Here farmers have oppor
tunities for meeting farmers on a com
mon plane and in a common cause.
Here they may gather, take counsel and
compare methods and results. It af
fords opportunities to people generally
that, otherwise, could be enjoyed by
only a few. One man has a new variety
of potatoes, corn or wheat at the fair,
while a thousand of his fellows may see

andlearn,and thus be benefitted, he
has advertised his discovery to just that
many persons and all others to whom
they coinmunicate their information.
So of a horse, hog, cow, or any other
animal; so of machinery, of dairy or

orchard or gardeu products; so of any
thing.
Here, too, all may learn what other

farmers are doing, how they are doing,
and what the results are. Here may be
seen what one or another method or

machine has done; what certainanimals
or breeds have accomplished; what
grains, what different kinds of food, and

varied methods of planting or of prepa
ration have done. Indeed, it would be
impossible to enumerate the- benefits
that may be derived from these helpful
assoeiations, "

.

Then, we say-attend the fairs. Go,
everybody. Not only that, but see to it
that you help some yourself. Don't let
the town people run them; but do it
yourselves. Prepare for fhe fair. Get
your things ready then take your fami
lies and go. If the management is not
what it ought to be, improve that. Put
all things in order; make the fairs things
of profit as well as pleasure.

Grower, there was no statement of
amount received in St. Louis for his

.

and his neighbors' wool. Mr. Scott in
closes a copy of the letter referred t(!)'.
and give!'! a reason for the omissioru
referred to by Mr. White, an explana
tion which, so far as Mr. Scott is con

eemed, will, we doubt not, be perfectly
satisfactory to every one. The letter,
was addressed to Price, Marmaduke &;,
Co. ,his commissionmerchantswhomade'
the sales and. therefore knew all about;
the prices received. It was not neces

sary to mention that to them. And
when the letter was published by them,
nothing could be properly added. MI.'.
Scott, seeing, doubtless, how reasona-:

bly Mr. White might wonderwhy prtces
referred to were not somewhere given,
nevertheless feels that without this ex

planation, his object in writing the
letter might be misconstrued. It was II;.

business letter written to his agent, a:.

very proper one, too, and the agent pUQ
lished it as a matter of business. In
Mr. Scotts's letter to us he says:
"The reason I did not tell Price and

Marmaduke in those letters that Ire;..
ceived for my wool 221- cents was be
cause I consigned the wool to them and.
I suppose they knew about as well as I.:
what It sold for."
In another place in this issue, nnder

the head-«..The Best Wool Market, "[we
publish the Price, Marmaduke & Co.
letter, and also another from Mr. Scott,
as we find them, with editorial com

ments in a Minneapolis, Kas., paper.

About Wool Markets.
Hardly anything could be of. greater

interest to wool growers than the best
market in which to dispose of it. The
KANSAS FARMER has often called at
tention to the general sublect, more,
however, for the purpose of directing
attention to.establishing some uniform
ity among Kansas wool growers in the
matter of marketing wool than distin
guish between different places of trade.
The general complaint about long de
lays in returns from far away markets,
ranging from six to nine months, is
what set us to thinking on the subject;
and we feel much interest in applying
some practical remedy in that case. It
seems to our minds that with harmo
nious action by wool growers of this
State some plan could be found to se

cure not' only better sales, but also
quicker ones.
But we are now on the verge of a dis-

cussion upon which is the best market, Gossip about Stock.
as t�gs now stand. At this stage the Wm. Booth's late purchases were

dispute is between Boston and St. Louis. Small Yorkshires, not Yorkshires, as'
Mr. Gentry, President of the Missouri we reported it..

.

State Wool Growers' Association, pre-
G

Col. W. S. White, Sabetha, Kansas,fers Boston. Mr. entry is good au- bought 25 head of Short-horns at the
thority, and it is reasonable that his Central Illinois sales.
opinion should have much and wide in-
fluence.

• E. W. Payne, Barbour county, recent-
But the best of us is often mistaken; ly purchased 24 head of Jerseys from G.

and while one may bewell informedand J!. Phillips, Lebano�, Ky.
therefore more competent than some .... That' new Galloway bun of neighbor
others to judge, vet he decides according WilBOn Keys is a rouser. He gained
to evidence which he recognizes as be- 250 pounds in 59 days. No wonder his
ing entitled to weight. Mr. Gentry and. owner is proud of him.
many of his wool growing associates The Price Current says A. S. Drake
may have advantages, by reason of was at the yards Saturday with a nice
breed, grade, experience or other things, lot of Galloway bulls and heifera which
which most of us here in Kansas do not he is taking to his ranch in Kansas.
enjoy. And then, with all this in his .

favor and duly placed to his credit, it
W. E. & J. W. Needels, of Burlin-

b t ft all th t f game, Kas., go to H,arrisoncounty,Mo.,may e rue, a er , a so ar as a
after a flock of Merino sheep. Themarket for Kansas wool is concerned, Messrs. Needels will soon have a finethere may be a better place than Bos-
flock with this addition.ton, and nearer home. St. Louis is a

large and substantially growing city. A. J. Snider sold for J. D. Reed, Tom
Woolen manufacture is growing there. Ward and Frank Byler, of Fort Worth.
It is light in the heart of an almost Tex., 7,000 head of cattle located on the

boundless wool growing region. St. Cimarron river, south of Dodge City,
Louis is in Missouri, and Missouri is Kas. These cattle were sold to parties
growing a great deal of fine wool-wool on Indian contracts, and brought the

which Boston manufacturers need for snug sum of $224,000, or $32 per head,
their mills. St. Louis, therefore, is a on the range.

competing market, and it is business July 17, the veteran Shorthorn breeder
that for Missouri wool Boston would George M. Bedford, at the Fait grounds,
strain a point. l'alis, Ky., will begin the series of sum-
But we do not know how this is. We mer sales by offering his entire herd.

are not growing wool, and' hence can Duchess of Goodness, Lady Bates and
know nothing practically about themar- Annette are the substantial families
kets more than any other outsider. But comprising his celebrated herd. Mr.
we are interested, all the same, and Bedford is too well known as one of our
therefore are pleased to see the opening, oldest and best breeders to need any
of this discussion, which we hope will commendation from us. He believes in
be continued in this paper until some- choice pedigrees with faultless animals
thing useful is learned on the subject. to correspond, and no one will be disap
Our columns are open to the experience pointed in not seeing good individuals
of anyone in marketing wool. on the day of his sale. July 18th, Mr.
But what inspired this article was the Abram Renick will sell at his place in

contents of a letter just received from Clark county, sixty head, choice of his
T. E. Scott, Churchhill, Ottawa county, splendid herd of Rose of Sharohs. July
Kas. He is the person referred to in 16th, Mr. Ben F. Bedford will sell at his
the communication of Mr. J ..E. White farm, near Paris, Ky., eighty head, his
a week or two ago, published in the entire premium herd comprlsingDesde
FARMER. It will be remembered that monas, Red Daisies, Loudon Duchess
Mr. White was placed at some disad- es, Jessamines and Rose of Sharons,
vantage because in a certain letter of July 20th, Mr. D. C. Logan. and
Mr. Scott, published in the Texas Wogl J. It. In�els 'Yill sell �t Ingels Place,
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sixty head, Kirklevingtons," Young tanny is a failure this season.•After equally in,dispensible in the model home -aild blackbemes do not need mulching :

MlIXYs, Goodnesses, etc., and 'they will this report PresidentWillis gave a re- to that perfarmed by the acknowledged I aa the canes only kill by freezing; have
b f d t' I R rt ..

. stronger-arm of husband in rearing tile never known the roots to sufl'er from
e oun 0 be really good catt e. efer po 0.. his' attendance at the semi-an- structure and lOvingly provldlng the' frost. Some, I am aware, advocate
to their advertiaement and address each nual meeting of the State society which mope substantial sustenance. mulching these to keep the weeds down.
at their respective post offices for .cata- was received with interest on account ,As to fashion and rules of etiquette, A:fter aU our caution abeut roots drawn
logues. 'Of the information and encouragement I would not discard- them oJily as far as to the surface in youngand rapid grow-

it gave. they interfere with health aud happi- 'ing orchards of the apple, peach, plum,Our Kansas Short-horn breeders will ness. I admire the beautiful and artls-. etc., bymulching, we may well.suppose
find it to 'their interest to look up the The society then regaled themselves tic, and do not think there is sin in ey- .tha.t dame nature stands ready ill the
advertisement of Kentucky public sales with their picnic- dinner, which was a. ery pretty color, but a cheer, be- it tasti- fall to m�tle the earth with the Ieaves

to be made by Abe Renickand the Bed- "feast fit for the gods," after which the ly worn or adapted. The extrav�ce of the trees for a good .purpose, as an

society ltstened to the prize' essa'ys, on
of high prices putupon style of ma rial enriching drapery far excelliilg all OUF

fords, This is a fine opportunity for rather than' excellence, which in many efforts. Potatoes may De mulched with
breeders to complete their herds of the "Ideal Home," by C. E. Turner, 'cases must be paid, burden they ever so half rotten hay and straw to the depth
breeding stock of the best families of Judson Williams,Mrs.J. Gray andMrs. heavily the indulgent husband or father, of6to8 inches, according to themate-

E U d d th I tt
. makes observ:ing men quite willing to rial used.

Short-horns. A large number of supe- . n erwoo, e a er receiving the forego the pleasures,of domestic blisS, But there is another material not
rior Rose of Sharons will be offered. $5 prize given by President Willis. rather, than peril the happfuess of a talked of or written about. I mean dry
The first of a series of monthly sales THE IDEAL HOME. household by inability to meet the de- earth, the best and most practical to

was held at Strong CI'ty' last Saturday.' "Home is the sacred refuge of our mands of this pride of life. Beware use in dry weather, when setting or wa-
lif" d II' I then, young ladies, for this; with many tering any garden plant such as' cab-

Hereafter they will be held, on the e, a we fng p ace, and should em- other false Ideas, of what furnishes true bage, sweet potatoes or other plants.
fourth Saturday of each month giving brace all that makes life a precious happiness, is a prolific source of old After watering, which should, be done

anyone a chance to buy thoroughbred boon, and surely one short essay could mai&s and bachelors. Beware, then at nightt dust the wet ground over with
not be expected to "epict that in its young men, and by your influence dis- dry earth; thiS will to: a great degree

or grade cattle, as well ,as horses. fulness; but an endeavor to hint at.a courage these tendencta, inasmuch as prevent evaporation, baking and! crack-
Messrs. S. F. Jones,H. R. Rilton, G. O. you would sometime meet the pretty: mg of the ground, The orilP,n, of .

Hild b d D LtD B B
.'

W few essentials as to physical necessities, reasonable' ideal wife you have dreamed miil.Chin�may be 'lost in antiqutty forI er an. . an ry, . . erty, .

f htI' nl lai tb t'tP M H conveniences and domestic economy, in- or. . aug ow u ess we c ann au m-
. artin, . Murdock, J. C. Scruggins cludinghygenicandcongeniarsurround- Woman has no higher sphere than in was a part of the duties of Adam in

and others are the principal persons in- ings as well as ornamentations external the family. She may: usve a secondary, dressing the garden of Eden.
, terested. and internal, and a few points as to eul- but none more ennobling 0..1 where slie AlI;ain we see the good results of an

'/ ture etc., shall be my aim. Home re- can accomplish a greater -good, for the aftermath on the tame grasses. TheyThe Live Stock Record recently says: fers to country, and whether native or culture of head and heart of the ehil- pass the winter much' better. ' Also we
J. S. Hawes, Colony, Anderson county, adopted should be endeared .to the heart dren in this ideal home is largely left to learn the need of 'mulch when w:e see

has sold all of his thoroughbred Merino by ties of patriotism, and a due' appre- the mother. Of course th� an should the ill effects of short pasturing our

sheep to J. H. McCarthy, of the same elation of the privi!Elges arid blessings it be �ught good manners. This c,?nsists prafrie pasture by finding that the nat-
confers upon us. We could none of' us not m the-observance of those stIff and ,Ural grass soon runs out when so used.

place. Mr. McCarthyWill now sell all be happy in a country where the gov- irksome rules of etiquette or politeness, .

.

I f allhis high grade Merinos, 700 head, and ernment and laws were all antagonlstic so called, which too otten are little less �here -was a good·.msp ay 0 s!D
'

devote his entire time to breeding regis- to our sense of' justice,orwhere customs, than heartless and hoypocritical forms; frUIts that was a credit to the, soctety.
manners and language were disagreea- but in looks, words arid acts of genuine W. 13· Plumme!, of �he Leavenworth

tered Merinos. To begin with he has a
ble or unfamiliar; .heuce a choice of 10- kindness to all with whom we are aaso- FrUIt Evaporatlp�Mf g. comgrny, wasflock of more than 100 head of as good cation in tbis regard is necessary, and ciated, without ostentation or parade. present�d exhIbIted one of s evapo

sheep as there is in Kansas. The aver- should also be selected.with a VIew to Rules of etiquette should not be Ignored rators which met the approval of the

age weight of his shearing this yearwas health, as remote as possible from ma- for they are of value in certain circles, me!Dbe� and several sales were mad�.
larial or miasmatic emanations. Though and may give ease and self possession, This SOCIety� l¥I one of the firstm

alittle better than 13 pounds. Mr. Mc-
probably more sickness is due to unhy- which might not otherwise De felt, and .the Sta�, and IS do�g e:ccellent w0t:�.

Carthy is not a new flockmaster, but . .

h bit 'f livi tl t th help one at once to be understood and 4-t their next meeting.m July, vane
has had much experience in h-andling fa��e�; :nJ:s °hap;�lss �:::n� eJ�� appreciated: but if the cherished and tie�t:ul� and hancllmg of su�er
sheep and is sure to make a success of without health, thIS may be considered exalted science of etiquettee be studied fr?i ' nnasion of .tlowE!rsband out: Insect _

a point of paramount importance.. and practiced until one it! able to walk friends and enemies will e considered.
his adventure. ,A house and grounds are a small part genteelly and bow gracefully, to enter
Don't forget the great Kansas Short- of a home. It may be a palace of ex- the parlor properly, greet friends selen- T�"'" 6" A � "1:II"""a"'TS.

h al t P b d K t k quisite design, beautifully ornamented tifically, they may yet not possess a � ....I.MoL�oIOlII<o..u.a
orn sea ea 0 y, as., nex wee , within and without, having all the ap- tithe. of the true elemeJ?t o� pollteJ?ess;June 28, by H. H. Lackey & Son. They purtenances for convenience and com- but when 'Ye shall eultivate the hIgher By Tetegraph, J1JffIR, 18, 1888.
offer 125 head of cattle, representing the fort possible; it may be a simple, plain- and nobler Impulses of th� soul, and all
noted and popular families and every wreathed cottage with but few accom- shall fe!31 that 'Ye have a s�cere regard CII. LI!. alack lIiI.rk.l.

h d
.

es to get a g od b modations and fewer adornments; it 'for their happmess �d mt".f!reats, and The Live Stock Indicator RellOrts:person w 0 esir 0 ar-
may be even on,e :of meaner pretentions lthat -, professions of fnE!ndship are notgain in good'paying cattle, shouldmake tho:q�h kept in tidiness. I could not }n�re sounds �f words With no �eart in 1n�1PslC: 1������:rJ �::x::e::f\��k:.;

it a point to ,be present. ,,�It is, ttib.:lar- adnut" that an lpltidy and, disorderly' liheml whe�e m truth the teaching and and feedersllSOM 70; cows 275RUO.

gest offering ever made in the State, house could be a home. But the ideal' .practlce of the golden rule, "Wbatso- HOGS Market opened steady but closed weak;

ti K home must depend mainly on the do- ever ye would that others should do ���:���/��1 to 262 pounds sold at 085a6 26;
and the first for that sec 'on of ansas, mestic felicity which pervades it, and unto you, do ye even so to .them," be SHF.EP MarketHteady; natives averaging 97
and will give purchasers a better oppor- this depends on the health and amiabil- tl�e lesson�earned and practiced, there pounds sold at 8 50.
tunity than will again be given this ity of the individuals comprismg the WIll be an Ideal home.. .

ReceiplJl. Shipments

year. Col. Sawyer of Manhattan, the family. This again depends largely on .Roses 3?d all beautI�I. tlowerSi deli- :=�.::::::::::::::::::::::::.�:7:·::::::::1��
,

coming live stock. auctioneer of Kansas the habits of living, which brings Ull to ClOUS frUIts,. trees,. pamtmgs, s� uary, Sheep................... 191

consider of what inestimable value is 1I, books, and all that IS lovely and m har- .

dwill do the selling. Remember this is a knowledge and practice of hygienic law. mony with nature, are auXiliaries, �d
••n••• Clly .Pro uc. Markel.

large offering of good stock and will be I do not propose hAre and now to solve to be covet!3d; but they can never satls- Price CurrentReports: -

ld 'f 'fi t b d the problem of "woman's sphere'" but fy, for the Ideal home IS the home of the WHEAT Received Into eillvators the past 48so ,even 1 a sacl1. ce mus e ma e.
witliout fear of contradiction w� may beartbaild where God's laws are studied hours 1,144 bushels; withdrawn 5,459. in store 83"

--�-- 'd d 446. A fairly actiTe market W88 had to dn.y at
call the home circle woman's primary an 0 serve . lower prices. No.2 cash was bid down %c to
sphere, and beg leave (though it may: be H. Kelsey then gave the following pa- 96�c; June solr' � down.at 96�c. July WI\8 bid

thought a digression) to suggest a few per on
down %a10to 96e. . Au.g_ust sold opening Ic off,

thoU�hts on �OOd physical developmenta "MULCHING."
and ci08ing I�c offat9�c; September was bid

, down 1'Uc to 96�; the year sold I�c lower at
whic may e considered the w.oun In all its applications, objects, and 94�Q. "No. S WIlB Inactive except September,
work of the ideal home, and WhICh wo- ends is the one word or seed-thought whIch sold unchanged at 92c. No.2 80ft, No.1,
man's care and labor may do much to which is expected to enlist the thoughts rejected cash anrl No.4 were inactive.

bn'ng about f e tid lid b
.

t th
.

d b CORN Received into the elevators the PMt 48
, or m n a an mora e e- an nng ou e expenence an 0 ser- hours 5�62 bUB; .wlthdraWll 19,561 bus; In storevation are based to a great extent on vations of the society to-day. Mulch- 94,858. Themarket was weaker to day on 'cbange

bodily conditions. ing, like other humanefforts Improperly with tra,dlng freer. No:.! mixed cash sold open·
It is a lamentable fact that in our own applied, may IWove diSadvanta�eous to in� at %c advance. but lost the Xc Rnd closed uu-
nl· ht did t f f·t

.

t t t 't f changea June WIlB nominal ana July �c weak-e Ig ene an a wan 0 con ormi y many crops. . emus no a e 1 or er. August sold opening %c higher, Qut clOt!ed
to hygienic law is dwarfing woman in granted that he will be most successful unchanged at 44c. The year WB8 %c lower. No.
all her powers; and as an ideal home who mulches most; for retaining a suf- 2 whitemixed WIlB nominal.
would not exist without an ideal wife, ficient amount of moisture to mature a OATS Quiet. No. 2 cash, no bids nor offer·
as well as an ideal husband, some ref- certain crop is the general object of all Ings. Junll 1 ('ar at 86Xc July no bids nor offer.

t f f h· h h
. �.1 hin d h InIllS. Rejected cllsh no bids uor offerings.erence 0 re orm 0 w lC S e IS espec- summer mwc li' an somuc depends

.

11' d' ht t b t· 1 "th 1 th 1 t
.

"th t RYE No.2 calih, no bids, 47�c Bl'ked. JuneIa y m nee mIg no e un Ime y. on e ear y an
,
e a er rams, a

'

no bids, 47c Mked July Of) bids 48Xc Mked.
Conformity to fashionI and conven- we can set no certain rule for this oper- �jected cash no bids nor offerings.

tionalism is surely precipitating decline ation. We find Webster'S definition of BUTTER Dealers are complaining to·day of
and death.

.

Styles of dress which inter- mulch is half rotten stl11w, but out here tlae Inferior'quality and condition of the late re

fere with respiratory and circulatory in Kansas we 'have a much broader cdplJl. The warm weather has soured some of

functions; indigestible, unwholesome meaning to the word, such as half rot- I!g�t����rc\�:0�'i�ym:�iCbJ�::k�8!!. I�:�;
and stimulating food, which renders ten hay'\ leaves, stalks, weeds and dry ILnd is InoculaWd With weeos and wild on1008_
the blood unfit to rebuild the wearing earth, all well adapted to serve the ob- The receipts are not large to·day and much of It

structure; and either too much or too ject desired. AS already intimated,' the is poor; cliolce dairy is in good dem'lnd· from the

little exercise are among the causes of subject may be and often is overdone, ��t; �::::�'8tr� :rg�t:i:i��e��dw:l��le:r:
early decay. They develop pale faces as in mulching a young orchard it tends We note the we of 60 packages held creamcry,
andrheurnaticjoints,insteadofblooming to bring the roots too near the surface. olfquality, at 12�c.
cheeks and graceful movements; small so that when the mulch has passea We quote packed.
waists and feet, instead of large hearts away, as pass it will, the roots are left Creamery, fancy......................................... 17a111

and active brains', nervous frowns and too near the surface and too much ex-
Creamery. ch01ce 15&16

harsh tones rather than bright smiles posed to the drouth of summer and the g���ceto���oo·w;;S·ieri{·iloore·ii8.ciied::::::::: 17!�i
and kind words. frosts of winter. So much of caution. Fair r;o good dairy - 811.10
. Labor is the neceSSityof mostwomen I now&ive some experience on the ac-

Medium ;............................. tin. 9

andtothe duty 0hf all; not ov�rtalxing so ttiVC.SI e 0TfhthebsutbJectlfoh'l' Iwinter pro- Y�:'��erica , _ 14
as encroac 1tpOn orgamc aW,11or ectIOn. e es mu c ever used FuUI'ream Ilats ; : 14
trammeled With bmding, uncomfortable for strawberries is dry wheat stl'aw, or Cheddar..........•_ ", 13�
attire. Indeed, the most renowned and dry prairie hay; it handles much easier Skim Ilats................................................... 71l 9

honored of our sex in aU lands and ages than if wet; should be applied late in CASTOR BEANS. we qU(\te prime crUShing' at
have been proud of their industrial ac- fall generally last of November or even SI:'�5sWD�uswe quote at 1120a1 23 per bu;'
comJ)lishments, their capability of being later,'just before heavy freezing; should MILLET SEED Buyers paling for cleaned 35&
self-supporting and helps to others. A be about two or three inches thick, and 400 rc:r bus for common and (Oa45o per bus for
wife's or mother's handiwork in useful remain there until the crop is gathered ch:3��.DWlweqUote�goodlooa125perYs bus.as well as ornamental departments, IS the succeeding summer. Raspberries bolt; damaged lots 10&500.

r.
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Franklin Oounty Hortioultural Sooiety,
[From our Special Correspondent.]

This society held their last monthly
meeting at the fine farm residence of
W. W. Woodruf. There was a good at
tendance of the members and their fam
ilies. S. S. Kramer made a report on
orchards. He found all the varieties
doing well except the Winesap and
ltawles Janet. 'l'he round headed borer
is doing considerable damage, except
in orchards where they had taken pains
to get rid of them. The tlat headed
borer was only doing work on trees that
were decaying or sunburned.
H. Kelsey made a report on the vine

yards. The German renewal system
was not a success, the trellis system was

preferred. The cause of grape rot is
somewhat of a conjecture yet. His own

theory was that it was caused by too
rapid growth and insects puncturing the
grape. There is a fair prospect for a

good crop, but the amount lost bV rot is
a great disadvantage to the culture.
The best variety either for market or
table use, is the Concord.

.

The Dracut
Amber is a splendid variety. Speaking
of small fruits, he said the Black Cap
and Doolittle were doing well, but there
was no money in raising the latter. The
Mammoth Cluster is the most profita
ble kind. Blackberries promise well,
but the canes are rusting a great deal.
The Lawton is doing well but the Kit-
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KATIE DARLING,
will bring in dollars and cents. May is pay for it, and I doubt if many of them in years since I last'saw you. I long to see

right. All you are worth could not givemy 'would read it if It was sent gratis. Last of your face once more. If I am spared 1 will

f mil d T ' th healthful I II th ffi k d th i try to make you a visit this fall and see those

a y an om s e ea w.UI p easure a comes e 0 ce-see er, an even e r (yourwife and child) who have filled your

they de.rive from the service of this faithful vote is turned agains,t them." heartwhich once was all my own. But that

horse. I have set him apart 'for their use, "We're going to have lively times toward is natural. I tried not to murmur, only I've

careful of him for their sake. Tom thinks election," said Andrews. "Each party is been so lonely."

,

Then she gives the general news and adds:

.Itnoneense to lose the labor of so valuable a running a paper in their own interest, and "The little Lucie you left so long ago has

horse, but with me, enjoyment, not riches,
their efforts to disgrace each other are a grown into a beautiful woman. But 1 fear

[This story Is conJTIghted by theauthor,
and no I'S I'f "

shame to the community."
her beauty', and also the indiscretion of her

paper, except the KANSAS FARMER, has authority
I e.

, "If
parents have caused her a life of sorrow.

to publish it.]
.

' "But," said Andrews, "Some people are men COUld. be made to realize the lm- Three months since, a stylish young fellow

CHAPTER VIII.
trained from childhood to this mercenary portance of voting for principle instead of from the city came here seeking a school.

view Women of wealth and refinement· party, this class of eandldates would be
left He secured the school and also boarding at

Six years had passed since the events re-
.

,

I to f diff t dl it· I to 'fold their tents like the Arabs andsllent-
Lucie'S home. I remonstrated, but it was

corded in our last chapter; six years, with
peop e, 0,0 eren ISPOS Ions lave a no use. His·tine wa.ys and the price of his

their spring flowers, their summer fruitae;e,
'different way of estimation. Youwill some- Iy steal away.''' board out-weighedmy arguments. And as I

their tall harvests, and winter frosts. On a
times see two ladles enter astore to purchase

"I believe therewill be a reaction resulting expected, he won Lucie's affections. (You

lonely bluff on the banks of Rushing water,
� bonnet o.r

shawl. Onewill value her sh�wl from the present state of politics, and until ��s':��e I���:�s G�� a��;� ��I��a���

these six years had left their record of sor- III proportion to the exorbitance Of. the price then, these things will grow worse and he was a profiigate fellow, and as a last re

row. A few rude stones to mark the resting ,s!le pays. The otherwill value it in propor-
worse. Politicianswill grow more corrupt. sort, his parents had thrown him on his own

Place, and-the wild birds to sing their requi-
tlon to what reduction she has been �ble to I am no politician, but I'm ready when I see

resources. Yolir Aunt and Uncle hearing of

obtain below what she knows to be Its real I'mneeded.",
this, told him to seek other lodgin�s and for-

um. Approaching one of these stoneswe'.
bade his seeing Lucie again. This brought

read
•

value. The former case we might class as "And I, too, said Andrews." things to a climax. He left, but Lucie, poor

. ,
DAlSY,

sordid vanity, the latter as mercenary This, then, is Dick's home. The realiza- girl, went with him. They sent back a no-

• -ad 3 ths h dn " 10 of II hi d A ir f tf I
tice of their marriage but no otherword has

.... mourns, s ew ess,
t1 n a IS reams. n a 0 res u reached us since. Poor gir!h her sorrows

Daughter of Dlck and Lucle Rogers. "We have a fair specimen of the first class happiness pervades iteyerywhere. Conven- have only begun; no telling were they
will

They, too, had passed under the rod of af-
in a lady who is now stopping at Tom's," ience and comfort was a principle with end. If 'parents would only use a little fore

fliction. How changed the once bare pral- said Dick, as they entered the room, while Dick and Lucie, and wherever machinery sight in these matters, many a girl would be

saved a life of misery and sorrow."

ries are now. Crossed every section by Lucie, taking Andrew's hat, gave him a could be made to lighten labor, it was used. Dick drew a long sigh as he finished and

beautiful Janes, lined on either side bv tall chair, saying, "Yes, she is one of themost There was no extravagant outlay of means, folded the letter. He had loved the way

cottonwoods, groves, and sometimes hedges.
amuslng studies I've met in Kansas. They vet the systematic arrangement of the

house ward, Impulsive child. How strange it

W I I h h dr f fromPIn....... H d its' d i
seemed, the change that a few years will

e pass a sc 100 ouse were a
,

ove 0 are om ennsy v....... erhusband struck an environs rna e t pleasant and com- bring. Placing the letter in his pocket he

romping girls and boys are having recess,. oil, and they have come out here to invest fortable. "Comfort is the basis of health rose and placing his hand gently on Lucie'S

then turn into a tone straight lane, some of> the incumbrance, she says 'to rustl- and happiness," Dick would tell you. A head he drew her face upward, half playful

which is lost in the distance ahead. On cate.' She is always careful to impress ev- neat tenement house on the farm was the lv, as though trying to disguise his own serl-

d f th k h d ff di
ous mood.: But the smile 01' rather the et-

either side Is a strong young hedgewhich
ex- ery one with the' pecuniary valuation of her

ren ezvous or e wort an s, a or mg fort at one-wwas
such a saa failure he almost

. .

also a good home for a poor familyhthus
tends around each quarter' section; each apparel, which is chosen for that reason, preserving the sacred quiet of tlleir orne r��tro'ub"ledh.,'f' dearest,

what's this? You

quarter is divided into four equal parts, one without regard to harmony or taste. from intrusions. While the convenient ar-

d ted to tu th to ti b the
-

rangement of the house obviated the neces-
With a slight gesture toward the letter she

evo pas re, ano er mer, e "Tom, who never loses an opportunity for
lied "It' f f tl H'" f bl

V sity for help, and little May took lessons in rep s rom a ier, e IS m ee e

balance to grain, etc. Some fine horses, cat- fun, soon discovered that she was exceed- housekeeping as well as on the piano. "She
health and earnestly desiresme to visit him;

tie, and sheep are feeding or resting in the' ingly solicitous about preserving her com- shall never know the mortification that I
also that I take May with me." This she

pastures Toward the other side are two le ion d h told h th Kid
experienced I'll m� first efforts at practical

said tremulously, earnestly watchlnz his

•
,"l P X ,an e er ese ansaswns

f th ht ito dl'
,.,

,

housekeeping. 0 onebut Dick could ever
ace as oua ra n\i rea liS reply be-

neat frame dwellings, surrounded by tall were ruinous to delicate complexions Iike h b Itl bl d
fore it was uttere e did not answer on

ave orne w 1 my un ers," Lucie would
. ,

-

trees, shrubs, etc., stables and outbuildings. hers, and since then he is amused by seeing say. "They were all I could endure, much ly took both her hands in his, looked at the

These are the homes of Tom and Dick. The her shun the breeze, the hottest da,fs, and
less to have been censured." letter\ then in her upturned face smiled, and

. f thei
.

dr A h

J' No wonder that Andrews, with his refined
kissen the slender Iiands he held. lilt has

realization 0 elf many earns. orse- even shut herself in her room with doors
been so 10� sin I' e f tl " I

tastes, loved to visit there. 'Twas like an
ce v seen a ier, s ie

man is seen riding slowlyopposite the
dwell- and windows closed."

"oasis in his desert life." It is natural and
added pIe in��v, her lips quivering with

lngs, and from Tom's house two chubby "Katie and I told hlmllt was shameful to
almost. irresistabte for people of similar sU8pressed emo Ion.

b to me t hi shouting Y 'd
tastes and habits to seek,,'each others'soctety.

But darlinl' how can I give you up? I

oys come
em. ou amuse hlmself with the follies of people In

k I' I h to k f hi II

We are apt to like people who think as we
now m se seep you rom m a

know they were boys by' the noise they this way, for her husband, when there, must think, who live as we would live. Aud we
these years; but how could I live without

make in their efforts to geta ride. Andrews suffer with her. But Tom. says if theywill
even give them the credit of beingmore sen- 'you? May, too. I shall be all alone. Yes;

alights and lifts them both UP' and then a

sible than the rest ot our associates, because bOu mar. f10." It took an effort to say this,

, be tormented before their time he ain't re-
t h t tl tid

.

h h th ld "w· it f "
they agree with us in our views on a certain

U' e e la n omg so he was makin�
s out from teo er s e, a or me, sponsible."

I f lte I bb
atonement for the extreme selfi I

'

po ICY, or avon 10 y.
S mess or

and a fair child bounds down the drive "You can'twork on Tom's conscience in a Supper being over Lucie retired to read which he had found himself guilty. It was

scarce touching the ground with her light case of fun," said Dick, laughing."
some letters, while Dick and Andrews took

the first ,great sacrifice he had eve,r made

f t d to t' b f th
seats on the little porch and resumed their voluntarily. He seemed at war With hlm-

ee , an s ps pan mg e ore e group. '·'By the way, .Mrs. Rogers," said An- conversation. Settling themselves into s.elf. -He had no mercy for the spirit of sel-

"My May Queen all the year round," said draws, "at what price would you .value your a comfortable position. For a while each re-
fishness which of late he had discovered

Andrews. "Kiss me for a ride;" she' 'P\lt buggy horse, should onedesire to purchase."
mained deeply absorbed in his own reflec- lurking at the basis of every motive in his

up her delicate mouth and paid the tax thus
tions. Then,'heaving a deep sigh Andrews, life. Determined that no power should gov�.

levied, thinking only of the ride.
Then An-

"HeIs a noble animal," she said thought- leaned suddenly forward, and placing his erJ� him which was. at variance WIth �he'

fully "A hundred and fift d II Id hand on Dick's shoulder as though to rouse prmciples he had chosen to govern lhis hfe.

drews set her behind the boys, the patient'
y 0 ars wou him remarked-

Generous and considerate toward otners, he

horse watching them, waiting to go when
perhaps cover his cash value; but with me, "Dick, I feel like a drone in a busy hive. was severe with himself, conscientious to

bidden. Holding little Maywith one hand
the comfort and pleasure he affords us all This aimless, useless life I have been living the extreme. His face wore a stern, resolute

Places his value beyond estlmatlon That all these years is�Owing irksome. I lDay exv.ressioni as turning away from Lucie he

and the rein in the other, tlley proceed up
.

. .

'.

d I "Y h II "SI

h ....... AnIi' ted 'I
come here and bas for a while in the happl- sal ea m y- es \ you s a go. te

the drive by the house. Lucie sitting by a
orse, .Ill.1. news, s aaaoera Wit 1 the nessof your pleasanthome but it onlymakes

didn't understand him or.his manners, and

window smiles and nods her head as they
happiest, and some of the saddest events of my desolate condition the' more dreary-by

felt hurt. And often during the following

my life I could not wI'llfugly part with contrast. I seenI to be aw�kl'ng to a sense week, of �eparatlOn as she arranged her

pass, the children shoutl'n'" and laughl'ng.
.

" I th II

... him fo.r any price."
of my own selfishness, and the stern rebuk- c 0 mg\ e sent tears would falL "Dear

Andrews touches his hat and they pass on "But come', supper is waitin"'," and she
ings of conscience cau no longer be silenced. Dickl" sne would say, "If he knew how �lId

around to the small barn Dick is tllere'
,., I must do something for the .,.ood of others' I fee, he

wouldn't be so arverse to Illy go-

. .' le(l the way to the apartment which was but how? . Where shall I beg1n?"
, ing." Still everything was done that would

the children are lifted down, all but Bert, b tl k'tch d d' i A tl "My dear fellow" replied Dick "I have contribute to the happiness of either durina
tile eldest, mho declares his I'ndependenc by

0 1 I en an III ng room. s ley sat b t'
, the absen e t

.

f 'I

.. d r
een. !'lxpec ing this reaction In you for a c ;_ye a pre�c!ence 0 eVI seeme

sliding down by thestirmp strap; and
while

own Ittle May, with quivering lips, whis- long tune. Yes, there is work everywhere. to weigh on Dick:s spmts, and he was not

pered close to Dick's ear-":Papa, will you The wants of humanity are numberless. cheerful as was hiS .wont. He would try to

Dick and Andrews exchange a few remarks sell old Cresar?"
Food and raiment is 'not all they need shake off the feelmg, but the effort only

about the news at town, old Cresar, as he is "N'
though judginl!' from their habits of living'. made itmore apparent to

her keen observiug'

now called, stands patiently Bolding down
0, darling,

, said Dick. "Mr. Andrew one would th'i'nk it all they desire. Many l�ature. So she would �o about the prepara-

his head forMay to caress. while the young-
only wished to find outhowmuch we thought are so absorbed in their struggle for a living

tlOns sometilp.es,hummmg,a l\>w tune, wl)ile

of him."
that they never realize thelf own wants. he would Sit Silently watchmg her lllove-

er boy amuses himself by trying to climb up "W II" 'd D' k ft They need some one to direct their attention
ments, thinkin� how lonely he'd be when

one of hl's legs.
e ,sal IC, a er returning thanks, to I f Y

she as t 'tl I' If

t lese acts. ou have only to go out and w, gone\ en grow angryWI 1 IIlnse

"You've been at the county seat to-day; how mingle with them in their spirit und your
for bemg so sIlly� humiliuted that he should

goes the battle?"
workWill make itself known. We must as- thus vield to hisreelings.

"Booming," said Andrews. "The town is' sociate with our
fellowmen if we would ben-

.

A week later and they are ut

I, b
'

efit them, or influence them forgood. I, too the depot. The train rushes up,

1I Ive; farmers are uvmg heavy in prospect have 'builded me a tabemacle,' and feel that th.ere is a 1VarID embrace, an earnest look

of a good crop; many are mortgaging to I am acting selfishly toward my fellows. It
from tear-dimmedeyes, the flutterof a white

build, or pavoff heavy debts; clever office- might soon be reversed, desolated, in which
handkerchief, and they are gone. Dick is

k t Ik' h"
case your condition would be Paradise to alone.

see ers a mg everyw ere. my desolation. We should not live thus to 0hlovel quivering to the blast
"Men are not apt to incur heavy debts ourselves, for our own pleasure. It is T rough every nerve; yet rooted deep and

bring old without some outward influence," said Dick..
wr�ng,.Iike the man who had one talent and Midstfl'!'Sf� d
bUried It."

I e s ark sea.

Thpse machine agents are ruining many an "Well," said Andrews, rising to go, "your Alone with multitudes of people all around.

honest industrious fellow by persuading words and counsel encourage me; tl}eyever [To be Continued.]

him to buy machinery which he can not pay do. Ican't tell you how DluchyoursoCiety and

for and could do without. Poor Jake Hard-
that of your lovely wife, have contributed to

my life, and in retmn I have given nothingi
up is the victim of every agent who comes had nothing to give. A lonely outcast

along. Lately, a man even deludedhim into found myself to be, and you took me in;

buying a lightning rod for his dugout, and your noble generosity and friendshW warm-

ed me to life; your society fedme, I ve lived

gave his note for almost enough
to ,buy rna- on it. I am strong' now and read¥, to do for

terial to build a house. And a fellow up the others, and will, God helping me,
' he added

creek has bought two lightning rods, costing
solemnly.

I bt
'

t d II f h II f I "Amen," respondedDick. "You have the

no ( ou SIX Y 0 ars, or a s e 0 a lOuse, qualitiesm you of which patriots are made.

which he has to prop up with heavy poles to 1 always thought so."

keep it from blowing over." They shook hands warmly, and Andrews

walkeil home slowly, thoughtfully. Dick

"'VeIl," said Andrews, "since
neither you re-entered the room where Lucie sat appar

nor I are magnanimous enough to stump the
enlty deeply absorbed in the contents of a

county all over for their elIllghtenment, we
letter wliich lay oven on the table before

her, her head restlilg on her hand, she did

must see them suffer." .not look up. Seeing she was in earnest

"Their conditi9n might be reached with a thought, Dick said nothing, and taking up a

paper representing their interests;
but when letter from the table addressed to himselfl

f
he took a seat and proceeded to open ana

you presev,t one or that purpose, this class read. It was from A.unt Deb. She wrote:

will invariably tell you they are too poor to "My DEARBoy: The time cannot be told

OR, .

Life in Western Kansas.

BY ONE WHO HAS BEEN '.rHERE.

"See, Dick, ain't you afraid the children

will be hurt?"
Dick laughed, saying "No, I really believe

this horse regards them as his special charge.

lt is remarkable what atIection and care a

horse will manifest for chlldr�n when kindly
treated."

"Papa," said Mav, "Did'nt we

Cresar from Illinois?"

"Yes darling; why?"
" 'Cause Bert and I told Mr. Andrews so,

and he didn't believe it, and wanted to trade

his claim for him. I wouldn't give old Cre

sar for all his land, would you papa?"

THE I"'A)-UABLE DOMESTIC REMEDY'
"

.

PHENOL SODIQUE.
•

PROPRIETORS:

D.Al!IClIII BBOTDE_ cI:.WHITE, Pblla_

No Family ShOUld be Without It!
No Factory Should be Without It!

.

No Workshop Should be Without It!

No Hospital Should be Without It!

No PhysiCian Should be Without It !
No Yeterlnarian Should be Without It!

No Plantation Should be Without It!

No Stock-Raiser Should be Without It!

"I think not,my child," said Dick thought

fully," as he led the horse to his stable,
"not

if we value him in proportion to the pleas

ure and comfort he gives us all."

.

"I never saw it in that light before," said

Andrews, "That must be the way the chil

dren see it."

"Just so," said Dick, as taking May's

hand they started for the house. "Their

young hearts are as yet strangers to mercen

ary views. I think we would all be happier

if we were able to value things in this way.

It is ·the stern realities of life which force

this sordid principle upon us until we come

to value everything in proportion to what it

FDR 8ALE 8Y DRUGGlSTS AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE DEALERS.

liTHE .EST IS CHEAPEST."

ENGINES, THRESHERS SAW·MILLS,

HlnePo.en CloverHullers.

CBu1ted teoallllOCt1olUl,)
WriteforFREE IUua.p..mphleC

UdPrl_teoTbe.Aal�.TlQrIOl" Co., JIaDJIIeld, 01110.

.(-_
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PROPHYLACTIC FLUIDThe Best Wool Market. our s�eep men to give us any Items

[Minneapolis paper.]
that would .be 'of tnterest to sheep.,

In Kansas the wool clip will soon be growers; and in eonnection with, this

ready for market, and as wool-growing Mr. T. E. Scott, who owns one of ,the

figures extensively in the industries of most extensive sheep ranches in this

this county and valley, it is important part of the State� has noticed the com

to find the best market for the same. munication quoted, and supplements

For some time a certain Boston 'wool the' followiIig statement, which a180

firm has been sending to newspapers in explains itse�:

the west its "wool circular," ostensibly
CHURCHILL, KAs., May 9. 1888

as a matter of news, but really as a MR. HOYT-Dear Sir:· In addition to

matter of free advertisement. SaId the article above mentionedJ• I would

firm also figures largely in wool-grow- say Walter Brown andMr. Price both

ers' associations, and secures a large
visited my ranch last summer, and

after ,talking with them about the ad-

share of the wool grown in Kansas. We vantages and disadvantages of the

believe it is to the interest of western Boston and st. Louis markets, I con

farmers to build up Western manufac- eluded to consign about an equal

tories and markets, when they do .iust
amount; to each place. Both COnsign-

ments were the same grade of wool,

88 well. Our attention has been called and shiJ?ped the same day. Six days

to a communlcatlon in a St. Louis after shipping I received an advance

paper, which we believe throws some
from St. Lo�s of, 20 'cents per pound,

li"'ht on the subject, Whenever"
and about SIX weeks later they made a

..

.. sale of my wool and sent'me a draft

pre�ident of any Industrial
association for balance,.

advises that a certain firm be patron- From Bostonmy advance was much

ized, his motives, as a rule, will do to longe� inRetting around-which would

scrutinize. The article is from the neces�ily be the case. Then again,

Globe-Democrat of April 30, aiid ex- the sJlri1:!kage in the consignment to

plains itself:
Walter Brown & Co., was very much

To the Editor of theGlobe.Democrat:·
greater, which, perhaps, was

unavoid-

Mr. R. W. Gentry, President of the able, I too, as the distance is much

Wool-growers' Association of Missouri .great�r, yet it affects the consignor's

in the Sedalia Democrat of April 27, in pocket all' the same. The freight, com

his "sheep column," says: The editor .mtsston and insurance was fUlly one

of this column shipped his wool this third more to the Boston than to the

week to Walter Brown & Co., Boston. St. Louis market.

Our readers should do likewise."
And I forgot to mention that Price

Mar

again: "Kansas fiockmasters sent this mad,*e & Co. allowed me'25 cents each

firm 1,500,000 pounds of wool last year.
for my sacks, while Walter Brown &

and were well pleased." We thinKMr. Co. g�ve no credit whatever. I
do not

Gentry is umntentionally doing St.'say that the latter did
not do the very

Louis and the wool interests .of the best tibey could, except as regards the

West in general great injustice. Had sacks, for I am incliried to believe they

he taken the pains to investigate fully did. I Yet I do say I am very much

we believe he would have found those better pleased with the sale made by

who shipped the l,ro]JOOO pounds to the former. The next difference in the

Boston were not all well satisfied; and, two consignments was two cents per

further\ that these who tried. both the pound in favor ot.St, Louis.
I woUld

st. LoUIS and the eastern markets last say, too, that this is not my first con

season were better pleased with our siJlnIJlent-to St. Louis. Two years ago

St. Louis markets, and for the most Mr. 'It B. Sears, and myself consigned

part realized better results. Concern- our �ntire clip to Mr. Price, and were

mg the point in question, namely, St. pleas�dwith the sale made.

LOuis va, Boston as a wool market for L have made this simple statement

Western wools, we have numerous let- unsokcited andwithout the knowledge

ters from J{ansas to 'the etfflCt that 0' Price &Marmaduke. and all I have

their ventures' fn shipping wool last to say in conclusion· is that I shall not

season to Boston were not satisfactory. take Mr. Gentry's advice and ship my

We could supply many extracts to that presek).t clip to Walter Brown & Co.,

effect, but the following will cover the but 4hall try Price, Marmaduke & Co.

ground most completely. The writer, again,' I have
written the above With

Mr. T. E. Scott, of Ohurchill, Kas., is a no uhkind feelinr toward Brown &

large flock-master, shearing about 4tOOO CO"klnor would
advise any brother

head of sheep. He divided his clip ast floc lmaster to ship to Price,Marma

year, sendin_g part to us and part, we dukei& Co. unless they feel inclined to

believe, to Walter Brown &Co.,Boston. do'so. I simply give youmyexperience

Under date of September 9, 1882, he with the two markets for Kansas wool.

wrote us:" "Account sales of wool
and

T. E. SCOTT.

draft received; am very much pleased
indeed with your sale. Not a man in

this county that I have heard
from has

done so well. Mr. Gregory shiPl ed to
Philadelphia and his returns show only
198-10 cents net per pound. Mr. Skid

more shlpped to Boston, with returns

for only 20 cents per pound net. As

above said, not one I have heard from

has done as well as you have done' for

me. Everyone in asking me if I have

sold sart
when I tell ttiem of my re

turns,' f Brownwill do 80 well 1 will

be satisfied." Under date of January 2,
1883, Mr. Scott wtites again:

"Just re

ceived returns for the last of our
Boston

wool. Shall have to acknowledge our

selves much better pleased with your

sales; should. have been aboltt $200
ahead had we shipped all our wool to

you." In support of Mr. Scott's state

ments we may add that, so far, we have
unsolicited letters from most of the

Kansas wool-shippers who favored us

with their consi�eiits last year, and
with oIl;e exceptIOn th� propos� t.o ship
here this season. HIid" we antiCIpated
that the President .of the Missouri

Wool-growers' Association would
have

taken such strong grol,ind in favor of

Boston as against oui home market

we would have colleclJld data in full

from all those who tried both markets

last year, both in Missouri and Kansas,
and are satisfied the results would

have

been largely in favor of St. Louis for

Western wools. We trust Mr. Gentry
will take the trouble to post himself
more fully on this point, and in doing
so will favor the readers of his "sheep
column" with the results. If so, we

are sure h.will find St. Louis far in the

lead\ and his prompt acknowledgement
will Dut follow as a necessary sequence

to his high character and standing.
, Very respectfully,

PRICE, MARMADUKE & CO.

We have frequently asked several of

\ ,

over land. to
To EtuekaSprlnp Ro-rs, Fayetteville. Van

Buren

. Fort Smllll. Alma. Lltt.le"Rock,
Hot Sprinp. and ail

NOURISH CROPS. polnta In

TbeS1reamiotthe NORTHWEST ARKANSAS,

ROCKY MOUNTAINS To Vinita. DenlllOn. Datlllll. Fon Worth. HOUlton.

.

enable tbe Galveoton. San AUlonla. and
all pointe In

COLOBADO rAlKE! TEXAS and INDIAN TERRITORY.
. toral8ea

Dig Crop EVtr7 Year.
He de_�dronth and

never lOft'en from rain.

�:�e�pe!.an!f�Wl'r-lA!.
. THE GREAT

Irrigation Canals !
recently bnllt. bave

THE .OUTH A.D .OUTHEA.,..

:I:�ra I!���=ri�
FLORIDA.

Far the preventlon and treatment of Dlphthe·

�18carlet Fever. Smallpox.
Yellow Fever, .Ma-

J.arl&. &C.
.

The free 1186 of the FLUID wUl domere to arree\
and1cnre these�than an,. known ptepa· .

ration.
--'

Darbys Prophylaotic Fluld,
A ufeguard again8t all PeRtllenClll. InfeoUon.

Contagion andEpldemlOl.

AlIo al a GUile lor the Throat, .. a Walh

lor the Perlon, ana ai a Dilin
leotant lor the 'BOUie.

A CERTAIN 'REMEDY AGAIN8T ALL

'CONTAGIOU8 DI8EA8E8.

Neutral1zell at once all noxioWl odors and

gaBeR. DeiItryy8 the germaof 41_and IMlpUe

(pntrelcen\> floatlng imperceptible in
the all' or'

such .. have efl'eeted a lodgment in the throat or

on the penon.
Pttr/«:I1.I/HannleBa wild IntmWlr tw .I!'dmIoDtI.

1. B. zBIi.m _ CO•• Proprleto�1
Man�ctnrlJJgCh�. PhDadelpma.

PrIce. 60 clll. per bottle. PInt boWeII. 11.00.

FRUIT GROWERS

Write for Catalogue and Prioe Lillt of

Fruit Evaporator.

--Manufactured by the-

Leavenworth. - Kansas.
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No�l'IIOn '!rbo
bllll an orchard can aftbrd to be wltb·

ont one of tb_ EYaporators. FruIt dried by 1ll1l pro

OIII8'brlllJIII a blgher price than canned goode. Seve.

,1_ manufactnred.
,NothingShort of 'Unmistakable

Benefits

Conferred upon t41ns or thousands ot

sufferers could originate and maintain

.
the, rep\1tatlon which AYER'S SARSA

PARILl.A enjoys. It is a compound ot

the best vegetable alteratives, with the

Iodides ot Potassium and Iron, - all

po�ertul, 'blood-making" blooo-cieansing
andi lite-sustaining - and Is the most

effelltual 'ot all remedies tor scrot\l

lous. merCUrial, or blood "disorders.

Uniformly, successt\ll an4 ce�aln" it

pro�uces rapI<.l.:.!I!Jld complet!3, �ures ,ot',
Scrptula. - �ores( ;Boils.; JtlUpl,o'rs, Phn- ::'

pie,. Eruptions, �k\n'. DI�I!a8es and all' .

dlsC?rders arising trQIn lmpuflty or:the
"

blood. By its invigorating effilcts: 11,_ "
always relleves aud often cures Liver

Complaints. Female Weaknesses and

Irr«;lgularitles, aud Is a potent renewer

ot waning vitality. For purlJYlug the

blood it has no equal. It tones up the

system, restores and preserves the

health, 'and Imparts �Igor and energy.

For torty years It has been in
extensive

use. and is to-day the most available

medicine tor tbe 'suffering lick.

For sale by a11 druggists.

Price, $75 to $1,500.

Drics aU Kinds of Fruit and Vc!ctablcs.,
'rh_ Evaporaton bave been .tuIA!d

and pronounced

Ille beet Dryers ever Invented.
Unmarketable and lOr

plUl fruit can all � Baved by this prooetlll;and hillb

prlceereallzed; for dried fruit
11l1li etaple l1li flour.

IS THE ACT OF

FLOWING WATER

The Canadian cattle and meat export

trade has grown to very considerable

proportions during the past few years,

and it promises soon to become one of

themost important factors in the
future

prosperity of the Dominion. So far as

pork js concerned at present
the Cana

dians haye a decided advantage over

our',own shippers, from the fact that

the' markets of France and Germany

are closed to the importation of Amer

icanpork.

8DD 1'OB PAMPRL):T TO

8. J. GILMORE.

A8818TANT lIIANA8BB

The Plattc LalldCo,
(LIXITlUI)

Denver. Colorado.

-LaIA! Land Oommle·

elouer Union PacificR.R.

'THE OLD BELl!A.B1lE HALLADAY

8T�NDARD WIND MILL;
, ':37,� • "1""� vallD_ ,

GUARANTEED ,

leperior toO to.,. ot.bu••a.

-17l1Hl-l\OiOI.1'O"",
Adopted byU.S.gov
emment at Coria and

garrisons and by all

, Ii:adlng raUroad com

panies of this and

other' countries.
Also the Celebrated

, c IZ ...imD......,
.

whlah o&Ilbe ru.D byaaipow" aD41. obeap,
dead" ..4durable.

WIll ..la4 ..
,.k1a4or...upallllalo_.\\h.r

.....re \0 2�

"".1101..... 1I.ar, lIOCIOr4Ial
klqaolUyu4mo.fmllla...s. S.a4

for O.IaI.sao ..4
PrIce·LIo'. A44ro..

•

U. S. Wind'Engine &. Pump c-, Batavia, Ill,
[8talA! where you)law tblI

advenl8ement.]

tAMAN
WHO I. UNACQU�IHTm WITH THI .IO�RA"HVO'�I. COUN

TRY WILL alLaY IXAMI�INCI TN'.·MAP
THAT TH.

em�IGO, RO� IStm Cl PIClPIe R'Y -

I{.�:..r��t':���:;'eo.f�'io:t,":"=o:�

g:rci�er.=gr��t�':.uofB=·==
worth. Atohiaon, IlinneapoUa

and St. 'Paul. It

�':�����»w.�::..�:nan��l:�:r:!
Ooean.. Iw eqnlpment I. unrivaled

and 1WIIPliA-

�"e����:;"lCt'_0�1���'r��":: r..�
oUnlilII Chair Canoihi'uiiman'l

Prettl_t 'Palace

r�et'i."e'Wo�r.r-��ee�r!te:: =.:�m:l:'=o'=
.I..ourl River Pointe.

Two TraiDII betweenObl

....0 and lIIInDeapoU.
and St. Paul.vi. the Famona

uALBERT LEA ROUTE."

A New and Direct Line. vi.. 8eneca
and ][aall:.. -

keel haa rooent17 been o�ned between Btohmond.

Norfolk NewPOrtNewi.Obattanootra,
Atlanw.Au

�ta, ir..bvlllecl
LoulevlUe. LeJd...wn.

OIDolDn..tI.

oft�,::��IJ.::l�tK:..�:A't��':�n"t.�nneap-
All TbroUilb PaelHlngen Travel on

FaetBspr_

'1'�'::';te for lale at all prlnolpal TlolI:et
01llo_1n

tbe lJnlted Swtes and
Oanada.

Baggaae obeoked tbroUilb and rates of fare al

W8J'. as low aa oompetitora that
offer leu advan-

t'1:'detailed Informatlon.llet tbe lII[apland
Fold

en of the

CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

At ;;'oornear_! Ttoket Ollloe. or
addreu

R. R. CABLE,
E. aT • .JOHN,

...1...Pr••••OeD·IX·"r.
a.D'ITk".P....APo·

CHICACO.

Tbe'XanlllUl Clt7. Fort Scott 4<
Gnlt RaIlroad Ie tbe

abort ,and cbeap ronlA! from and via xalllllUl City to

Olathe. Paola, .lI'ort Scott. OolumbUll. Sbort Cree.k.

Plttabnl'g. Panons. Cherryvale. O...ego, Fredon1a.

Neode8ba and alll'ointa In

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS

To Rlcb Hill. Qartbap. Neo8bo.
Lamar. IIPrlngfteldi

JOpliD. Webb City. Rolla. Lebanon,
:Manbfleld.aud al

polntaln
Southwest Misso�,

All �nger TraiDll on tbl. line
run DaUy. Tbe

xa.8118 City. Fort Scott '" Gnlf
RaIlroad line ..Ill be

:,,�u\l��ea�.�l':s� tor bueln_ to Mempble. Tenn .•

B�,rJ:n��LAIt. JO!;'�'l��·AI·t.
General Oft1ce Oor. Broadway

4< 6th,

Kanaa. City.
Mo.



12 KANSAS FARMER. JUNE 20,

iT. iT.; .A.TEE::m::E'l.TON',
;EMPORlA., : ; KA.NSA.S, .

Breeder oC POLAND-()HINA and BERK
SHrnE SW:piE.
Seventy·five choice young Berkshires ready Cor'

sale; also, Buff and Partridge Cochins, Light
Brahma, and Plymouth Rock poultry eggs tn

REPUBLICAB :v.A:LLEy STOCK FARM �n•. Terms reasonable. Write.

. HENRY AVERY, Proprietor, 'B''ONNIE' VIEW STOCK FARM.And Breed.r or PERCHERON·NORMAN· HORSES .

WAKEFIELD. (llay'()ounty, KANSAS.
'

"

RENICK

ROSES Of SHARON
-AT-

ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 18, J.883,
I will 11811 at public auction on my tBrm, six miles
from Wlnche8ter. Kentucky. sixty head of Short·horns
aU hred hy myoelt and all deoceuded from the c.ie.
brated cow Imp. Rolle ot Sharon by B.lvedere.
Th. sucoeaa ot this herd In the. show rings In Ken

tuoky and ollter Statee, the number ot herds that are
headed by Bolle ot Sharon bull8, and the iargs number
ot ftlmljlee that have been experted to dl8tlngulshed
breeders In England and· Bootlaod atteet I... apprecla.
tion 'by the publlo.
-rbe portion otmy herd off.red �onsllllB ot youog and

deelrabl. anlmal8, constituting ltiJ choice and bloom.

Twenty Young Cows,
wlth calvee by their side or In. calt; twelve two·year.
old h.lters; twenty yearllog helters and h.ltar calves,
embracing all the tamales dropped theput t...o 7.eaI'II.three ageG arid oeven bull calTeS, aU Roses ot Sharon,will.alIo be oold. .

CatalOguHwill be ready by .lui,. 18 t. and can b. had
on application to P.,O. X1dd. Lexington, Ky., or my-
..It._t Clintonville, Ky. .

.

ABRAM RE�ICK.

rrtr
- ;..:.:;a;e aliiiifjiii;poi

The oldest and moot extensive breediog establishment
In the W..t. My stock cooslsts of choice BelecUoDs
(rom the well·known studs 01 �. Dillon'" Co. and M.

�r����:�i.!�� 't'J!.���t�r::�I'W,..l aI'�&�':J��'k!?tlv. Pure Bred and Grades from the beat strains ever

!����h�h.':."��gq'::ll1,:,�,:a.!:�'J\��r�a.IOW as

o.UIMPER No, 400-Insurance, 126; oeason,1I6. NY
ANzA No. S69-IoBurance. 130; season, fj!o. Good pas·
turage furnished for mareiii' .rom a distance.
Com. and see my .tock and get prices. Correspond-

�nce flOltCIt.ed.
'

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas MB!IH� PARE !'ro�E FARM,
Winchester, Jefferson Co., Kansas.

l,
:Wl\l, BaOTH & SON, Proprietors, Leavenworth,

:Breeders of BEGIS'rEBED MEBINO SHEEP.

None but the very best.stock that money and

experience.can produce or procure are used for
breeders. A Cew choice Rams Cor sale. ready for
service tb1s r811.

The Louisville. Exhibition. tention from the press. If the South is
As our readers have been several here with the products of her fields as

times informed, there is to be an impor- well as of her mines-if she sends com

tant exhibition at. LOuisville, Ky., be- and wheat and tobacco as well as iron,
ginning August 1, and continuing one peaches and pears and grasses as well
hundred days, While it will havemany as cotton,. silk and sugar, vegetables
features of. a national character-at and grain of all kinds, as well as a won-

derful variety of timber-if the Southleast to the extent of having exhibits will make an exhibit of this character,
from many different parts of the coun- which she can well make, itwill domore
t t ·t

.

tte b 0 the me to attract attention, to bring to us Imry, ye 1 IS go n up y soutnem n
migrants and capital, thanwithout suchin the interest of southern industries. an exhibit she can accomplish in ten.

The Cotton Exposition at Atlanta ill years with all her immi�ation bureaus
1881 was the 'ikst really great effort put and land syndicates actively at work af-.

forth by our southern neighbors in the ter their usual andwell-approvedmeth-
direction of building up that magnln- o��we hope to see the pressdirect spec.cent country. Its effect was wonderful 'ial-attention to this feature of the exhi
in extent. The Louisville Exposition bitten, whi<?h, so far a� the South is
is in the same line though perhaps wi- concerned, IS the.most important feat-

. .! . .' ure of all. Dunng the month of Mayder in scope and mtended to Vitalize 140,000 acres of land were entered in
some energies not touched by Atlanta. Mississippi, but this is only an indica
It is in this light that we call' attention tio� of the change in tide which should
to it at this time. Wehavemany satisfy- enrIch every southern State.

ing evidences that the South is drawing
in new life and that she is really grow
ing. Agricul�l Iiterature is oircu
lating all over thatbeautiful land. Farm
papers are issued regularly from every
State capital and from many less pre- PUBLIC SALE.tentious towns. These all" ,ac� as so

many stimulants to the new growth.
Naw comes this combined effort, show
ing that life is vigorous' and that, the
people are in eamest. We commend
the enterprise and wisb'it_ _all possible
success. We wish th�� every Kansan
that can possibly spare ilIa neceSsary
time and money will'g6 and take an ear

or two of Kansas com with hun. Let
Kansas and her 'p�uctions hav:e a

small-place there. They wi,ll be wel
come, and it will do us good:"t9 go down
and see many that we have not .seen, for.
some years. Let us help them now that
th,ey are helping themselves.

.
.

This is what a late .number ·of the
Louisville Courier-Joumal saysabout it:
"The Agricultural Committee of the

Southern Exposition will do all in its,
power to make known in the North the
vast capabilities ofSouthern agril:iulture ..

Its inexhaustible richness arid "varietY
the South itself is only just.now begin
ning to understand, as is evidenced by
the growth of truck farming and stock
raaslng. Heretofore the impression has
been widespread that the Southwas not
a �rass-growing country. The delusion
is fast disappearing, and the Agricultu
ral Committee can do nothing better
than to induce Prof. Phares, of Stark
ville, Miss., to prepare acomplete exhib
it of the grasses of the South, with a

statement of their characte� and value.
"But this is not suffiCient; if aperfect,

or by any means satisfactory exhibition
of southern agriculture is to be made,
if we are to show our inquisitive north
ern visitor that our cheap lands are

really more productive than are the
high-priced landsof theNorth, thework
must be done to a large extent by the
'farmers themselves. They must do this
through their local granges and agncul-

.

tuml associations, and by arousing the
interest of their State authorities and PROSPECT STOCK FARM.their local newspapers.

. " Some of theStates,notably Arkansas,
Kentucky, Tennessee and Florida, are

now preparing exhibits which will in
form and attract the prospecting immi
grant, but· every State in the South
should take hold of this matter in the
most vigorous way.
"This is the South's opportunity.

More northern people will come to Lou
isville than could by any means be in
duced to go to any other·southern city.
It is no rash estimate to place the at
tendance here during the hundred days
at one million. As we have said, these
visitors will be made up, to a large ex

tent, of families in search of cheap and
productive lands. In addition to this
the exposition will be the industrial
event of the year, and it will receive, as
it has already received, widespread at-

AS PRODUOED AND BBED nY

A. O. Moore &; Sona, Oanton, Dlinoia •

We are ral.lng over 800 pili" tor tlol._n's trode.

!':������ :ri'8�:k...�:,a:e""�pk��I���etba:,.d o!.':f":
shown by any other man on any otber breed. Stock all
beaJt.hy and doing well. Bave mtide a .�""Ialtt 01 this�:'h'\.�����:n��c�In���,;uI�h::dd: �!'f.,�u�:��:
eur breeders will be regtstered In the .Amerlcan Poland
China Record. Photograph orM breeders, free. Swim
Joumal26 centa, Three·cent stamp. tak'n.

..

I

Ch'':a�c�Jte�L�hlt!�;;�I�t f::��fr��z.:l�e���Y
Red or Duroo Swln . I am raising over 300 pigs for this
season's trade. "roReny of bog, that bave taken more

:�:w!."f,��:;�r.:.a':':'n anAa��=.:"f;��g"'t�o�·
oughbred hogs for 16 years. 'l'hOlM! d..lrlng thorough-
�hel�ab'lfr'!e���ul:.....n�III:te�erl\,ua�rsNO�b:����
Poland China Aasoolatton, Wasblngton, Ks, Th. well
known prl"-wlnner, Joe Bismarck, stand. at the head
ofmy Poland Chinas. Prices down to suit the t mea.

�f�":�':"" :d�o.::' regular frel��.c. 'lt4�tl:lvery
Blu. Valley Stock Farm. Beatrice. Gan Co.. Neb,

WM. BOOTH & SON, Leavenworth, K...nsas,
Breeders 01 Thoroughbred Berkshire SwIne. We
are Ullin" three Boars thls season, at the head

�( which stands Gentry's Ihrd .lJfNerpoo! ]:'Iu. 8615,
dire Inra Litl61'poo! No. 221. We are breeding
twelve &8 fine Sows as the country can produce.
Most of them .RetJi*'fd. and eUl!O* to registry.
Stock for sale' and I&tW'aIltlon guaranteed. Our
stock are not fitted for the show ring. but for
br�1t only. Send for ),>rioea.

Poland China and Berkshire Ho[s,
We have the largest herd of pure bred hogs iu

the state. For ten years pastwe have been per
sonally selecting and purchasing, regardless at
cost from the leaillng PolandChina anti ]jerkshirebreliders througout the United States. chuice ant
mals to breed Crom and breeding themwithmuch.
care. By the constant introduction ef new blood
oCthebestBtralus or each breed we have brought
our entire herd to a high state OC perfection. We
keep several males oC each breed not of kin that
we may turnlah pairs not related. Chang 263
andU S. Jr. 781. American Poland IJhinaRecord;
and Peerless 21M and Royal Nindennere 3347
American Berkshire Record are Cour of our lead
lug males. We have as good hogs as Eastern
breeders and have a reputation to sustain as

breeders' here. :We have over 8IO,OOU invested in
fine hogs and the arrangements Cor carin� for
them and cannot afford (ffwe were so inchned)
to send out inCerior animals. We lutend to reo

main in the business, and are bound to keep
abreast oC the most advanced breeders in the
United States. lCyou want a pig, or pair ofplga,
a young male or Cemale, a mature hog. or a sow

lupls, write us. .

RANDOLPH • RANDOLPH,
Emporia, Lyun Co., Kas.

::m.1:a.'bl.1..hec1. 1.:111 1SaS.

We have liD choice Recol'ded Poland-Chloa PIllS tblB
season.

Stock S01<1 Oil their Merits.
Pairs not akin shipped and satisfaction guaranteed.

Low expre88 rates. Correspond.nce or lospectlon In·
vlted. 1\[. F. BALDWIN &; SON,

Steele City, NebrllB"ka.

Acme Herd ofPoland Chinas RIVERSIDE FARM HERD.
-01"--

Poland and Berkshires.
I warrantmy stock pure-bred and competent tor reg·

Istry. I have as good Boars at bead of my berds aR the
countrywill afford. and d.fY competition. Parties wtsh·
Inll Pigs o( .Ith.r breed o( any a�e, or oows ready to (ar·
row, can be accommodated by sendinR orders I send
nllt, nothlnll bllt FIRST·CLASS STOCI{, and warrant
aatl.factlon. Glv.em. a trial.

1. V. RANDOLPH
Emporia, Kan....

Fully up to tb. blghest standard In all reapec.... Or
ders booked now (or Jun. and Jllly delivery. Pedl·
grees, (or either American or Ohio Records, turnlshed
with each Bal.. All Inquiries promptly answ.red.
Add,.... M, STEWART. Wf,·hlh,. }{Rn'.R,

Chester' White. Berkshire
and Poland Chinll Pigs •

Choice Betters, Scotch
Shepherds and Fox"
Hounds. bred and Cor sille
by ALEX PEOPLES, Wesl

Chester. Chester Co., Pa. Bend stamps for clrclI'
lar lind nrice-ilst.

PLUASANT VALLEY HERD

I hllve thirty breeding oows, all matured animals
and of the very beat .tralns o( blood. I am uolngthree splendid Imported boar•. headed by the splendidprize-winner Plantagenet 2919 wlnn.r ot live 11m
prlz•• and_gold medal at the leadlnK sho". In Canada
In 1881. I 8m now preparao to 1111 ord.rs (or pigs oteither sex not akin, or tor matured an1mal8. "Prices
reaIIOnable. I!atlsfao.ton guaranteed. Bend tor cata-
logue and price Itat, free. S. lIlcCULLUGH,

Otlawa, Kansas.
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Oonstruotion ofSmall Greenhouses, " R M "
"Snow Flake" for preserving mUk. cheese and "'�L;'��:::",pg;l��\r'JiattleBill towne'

.
.

.' �ex'\
"

a.....g'.nUS'
.

.
butter, 50 cts.�t: lb, .blp May 4, 1888, one l-l......old ,,'Jilt.. ateer calr with

A small greenhouse; in
•

a plain, sub-.
.'

"Queen" for preserving eggs; green com on the red ean, llrandea Ron ilght kip; valued at 812.150. .

stantial manner, can easily be built by "Aqua,yitae" forpreaervi::ii:·'e�t�!r:.e;I!�: .loilluon oounty-J'rank Huntoon,olerk.

any handv carpenter and p�te.t: used ,

. 'out alcohol, &0 -.,81 per lb. 8TEER-Taken up by R. N. Bec!path. In Oxford

to setting glass. A span, or equal sided
(THE MIGtr.rY KiNG.) "Ariti-Fer)llent." "Anti-Fly"and "4ntl Mold" are to..nshlp. November 21, 188ll, one llleer 8;yeanol�

.

,,<,,' •
" .

.

explained :bv their names. 50 ets, per lb. lIf,hl. red. AllOt In forebeaGlllbranded "0" bhlb on t.n

roof should be either ten or seventeen , I '.,. d bv'Pua..uld.',,�!::.�')" on lett p, ....Uo" fork In 811Gb ear;

, .

. 'THE HUMI&TO'N
" mprove• ..,00 .'

all .....

feet wide. The one of ten should have, " '
.

.

:t:vew article offQqd treated by' Rex Magnlls" .

Str fi k din J 13 1883

a table three feet six inches wide on _. '. -. . '. remainsperfectly sweet. natural In flavor, ripens;
aye or wee en g une., '

each side, leaving three feet fo� a path- FOOD ·PRESERVATIV.E, ��dlndeed Is enhanced In value by the effects or Olage oounty-O, A. Cottr8!l� olerk.
.,

d h ld ..

.

. .

this king of preseI'Vative agents.
�

.

8'l'1I:l!:R-Taken np b;y Jobn A. Oliver. In Rldge..ai'!
way. One of seventeen feetwi e s ou �::p!;�������::ci&':.':.�:Pre;:�jYl'.f�,
have tables two feet six inches wide on Petfect ,I.n Work. It iB Tasteless and BarmleB8.- bnlb tall, brand on rlgbt blp look811ke� 4: �.. Joln-

Sa'e and Harmless, .

,.

BiLnquets in New Ha.vlln, et., Boston, Ha.BII., e«together, valued at f86.

each side, and a center-table six .feet_ I' d Chi III h be h ld t hi h ' __A
-

Eeon'om•.'cal.
an eago "ave en e ,a w e £VUU, MARE-One light bay Illare 10;yean old,aboutle

wide, leav-ing a pathway of two. feet six
treated and saved as Prof. JohDBOn treated hIs banda hlllb" blind I,n lofte1:e, .1It'on tor, of rlgbt ear.

inches on each side: . These-dime:p.sions
..

ft D!HI 'L' L'" T�,B,�' T .1 tI C LAlU "".,
2S articles of food, were served. These pubUc :;:::!"i.oAE::ft!� :::ioU.'�: J:::;.tt;:��!frli.f;H�::_'

will be found convenient for the hand- � iU.. ," U ... II � demonstrations of the wonderful effects of this Inll ber or InformaUou leadlnll the owner to wbere Ibe

preparation were uniformly applauded by the
t.. JOHN McCUE, 0Iage Clt;y, Ka.

ling and caring of plants by atneteurs. 'InVlted and attendant guests,-and they came
Marion County-·-W. H. Hamilton, clerk,

The sides should be four feet high for Rex J(qnus.ila perteCt food preservative, �nd from ev�ry branch and walk of domestic and
MAR&-Taken np b;y N. E. BIaco, 18 Branob town-

a ten foot house, and may be six inches the onl� one ever discovered by man, whlQh I'm' private Ilfe. and embraced men of natlonal.'and t��; ��1u�::"��d ba;y mare colt, b_ star In tore-

bodiBli at the sametime healthfulness, cheapness, international fame.
BTALLION COLT-Allo b;y IllUDe, one 2.;year·old

lower in one seventeen feet wide. Wl'nl Applause. vbaYuRaedlal�'!'1"co.It ltift fore foot and left bind foot ..bite;

. certainty of results, and general adaptab1l1cy for
all .......

Dressed cedar, or other hard wood posts the wants ofallmankind. Thispreservative Is', as The pre88 of the cOuntry applaud the reaultp ; Brown oounty-lohnE. Moon, olerk.

that-will not decay quickly, should be Its name slgBlfles, a mighty king,;' r�yal pre. the people at large, both In this 'and every other JACK-Taken.p b;y Abrallam Kocb, of Powhatan
towuohlp, one Ihrbt 1II'&;y ,lack, IDPposed to be about 12

set in the ground two feet, or . deeper, servatlve, a� invincible conqueror. country. need "RexMagnus." and better still, It ;years old. 12� band. blgfi, tbe rlgbt troot boof turned

and four feet apart, the parts standing
.•

The Dlio·overer-A'Benefaotor. • Iswithin the reach ofeveryone, as to price. in, no othermarks or brand.; valued'at ,140.
.

Fresh' food,Jn aU seasonsand climates, has here. J'ranklin ociunty�A. B. Belleu olerk.

out to be dressed foup inches.square on This field has long 4emande!1 a combination tolore been a luxury for the wealthy alone.
OOLT-Taken up b;y O. J. Bodlel, of.Hayee·town-

two sides. Common' boards are then and unlfylIlg, blending and happy harmonizing Now, every one may enjoy It, by using "Rex ��a���rll: mare colt, "blte spot In-tbrebead; val·

'I d I th ise to the outslde of the of elements agencies and forces which has been" " S d ti
.

d
COL�-.u1O by lI&JDe at DlDe Ume and )llace, Doe

nat e eng WI..,. , '.J
....agnus. en or a package an test it your, IlgbtdOrrel hone col, one;year old; valued at t20.

posts, and covered entirely �·th thick heretofore unol)ta1ned. Men have1soug1it for It, self. In writing for It, «lve your name, Btate,

I tsid
In all ages, and in all coqntriO!l_p:�. they I!ave county ·and mentlon the brand desired•. Bend

Bhawnee oounty-6eo. T. Gilmore, olerk. :

roofing paper; against this he ou 81
.

e
uniformly faUed., Prof. R. F. H!1lD1Btoil was

HORSE-Taken UP b;y Cbu. W. Jam... RosIvIII.

siding of dressed matched boards· is somewhat lilie Morse, Jl'ranklln, l!'ultnn and
money order or by reK1Btered letter. PhYSicians ��.t�fnr�t��t!,S:M'l:'.�f.���h!:O:I�t�=��

.

b t t'al
who wi:! agree to test It can receive sample pack- H. K on lert.boulder.

nailed. This makes a very su s an 1 others In their respective field., the ;nan and tll6 agej'ree. Please state school-of practice. CfrCIl- HORSE-Also b" same. one black bOHII, 12 or 14 YeaH

and durable wall.
.

ThWp..

1ate shoUld be onlll one, '!vh!> was destined to wear theproud title lar of teBtimon�als sent when reques,ed; A.1drBIIs, :�"115�h�:n:;"�1�bio::�����!.��tal��:�=.
one and a half to two .inches thick." and ofdiscoverer of this preparation and of Ii. bene- mentioning the "KanBaB Farmer," no otber�k8or brand..

-

, factor of his race.
seveii inches wide -nailed to tlie posts,
the same pitGh as the 1'oof. -

.

The sash-bars should beof good, clean REX MAGNUS has kept twenty-three kinds
lumber-yellow pine is bestr-t'}'o in�hes of Meah and other.Fol?d thlrty-ive days in a

deep, one a quarter ·inches wide, and, warm rOO)ll (average 70"') and here is:the toa

for a ten foot ho:use, six feet long; timonyof the e)llin.ent Icientiic gentleman

'1
'

d h Id b bid to who had exolulive oontrol of the experiment
the· ower e ges s ou e eve e

in hi. privat!llabotatory, viz: PROF. lAM.
three-quarter inch. The. rebate : for UEL W. J'OB.BON, OF YALE COLLEGE.

glass should be half an irlc� deep and a
The ProfBIIsor's report, dated March 7, '88, says;

quartElr inch wide. The glass should 'be "My tests of 86 days on meats. &c., bought In
twelve bv ten or fOlllteeil, double thick, open market have certainly been severe In daUy

t
mean temperature of 70 deg., and I am satisfied

and of good quality. For a sev.en een .that the different brands of Rex Magnus, 'fhe

foot house the sash bars should be nine Humiston Food Preservative, with which ;r have
experimented, have acoompl18l16d aU claimed JlW

feet six inches long, with p'lrline three them. So far ... I have yet learned, tMJ/ are the

by one and a half l'nches running across OOZII preparati01l8 that are effective, and at (he same

time practicable for domo:sl.lc use. At the ban·

the center, supported bY'-light r!)4s from quet on 'treated' meats at the-New Haven House
, ,j' >Icould not distingu18h between thoBewhich had been

center stage; six feet apart.
'

atzteen days in mylabrwatory and tlwBe newly taken

'Ventilation is effected partly through Jrorn ·t1oe r�rigerator oj the /wtel. The oysters
were perfectly palatable and Iresh to my taste.

the door at one end, a movable sash op- and better, as it happened, than those served at

the same time, which were recently taken from

posite, also with small sashes on tpe the sliell: 'fhe roast beef, ste&;k. chiCken,�rkey

f
.

f t hung so as to open and quail, wtl"e alIa. good as I have ever eaten."
roo , every SIX ee, . Rex Magnus Is Bo,{e, taBtelesB. pure, and Prof,

from the inside.· Johnson adds In·his renort: .'JIshonId anticipate

The tables are made by nailing two by :':;:'J�!B�:::O!�alI��' and consider It lesB

four string-pieces to the posts of the Thousands of eqtiaJly conclusive, experiments

wall, one foot below the plate, .and oth- In all parts of the country have brought the same

er stronger ones on posts parallel with good results."·

the walk. One filch boards are then Time is Conquered.

nailed on crosswise, a strip five inches It Is an unquestioned fact that all flesh food Is

wide on the back, fat enough ipside the improved by keeping, and as �'Rex Magnus" will

house that the drip from the edge.of the do this It at once becomes an Important factor In

plate does not fall into the bench, and ,every famUy, rBlitaurant, hotel and
market,

another nine inches wide against the Cream Kept Fifty-nine Days.

front of the bench, giving a finish to the 1¥ii" No fear ofmuggy days.or bad weather af-

walk-side. Then, with an inch. and a
ter this It is equally good In any climate.

Cream has been-put up In Boston and eaten In

half auger, bore holes through the table Italy forty-two days after and In Switzerland

at intervals sufficien.t to prevent accu- fifty-nine days after In perfect • condition. It

mulation of water. Closeup these holes works equally well with all kinds of food.

with temporai'y wooden plugs; and give A TrialWill Prove It.

the whole inside bench a coat of good In these days of bombastical essays. some per-

cement, such as is lIsed for cisterns, sonsmay call in question the statements 'r4ade In
reference to "Rex Magnus," and the wOliderful

three-quarters of an inch thick. Before
results and benefits accomplished by Its use. Our

this has become thoroughly hard, pull answer to all such persons Is this, viz.: It will do

out the plugs, and the bench will last all th..t Is claimed for it, and a trial will prove

from ten to fifteen veal's. this statemeut.

35 DAYS' TEST.
Osage county-C. A. Cottrell, clerk.

.
.

OOLT -. Taken up b;y Lucu Burnettl lu Valle;y
Brook townlhlP. June 7. 1888; one1-yaar·o d Iron IIr&7
mare colt. ",b1ie stripe In tbrebead, no mark. or
braud.· valued at 816.
HOBSE-1'aken up by P1_nt Grim' lu Arvoula

:::'��bl�:e�=, 1�'''?J'��d:r��
lert .houlder; va.ued ..t eGO.

StraYltfor weekending June20, 1883.
Wabaunaee oounty--.D••• Gardner, olerJi.,
HOB8E-Taken up b;y A.. Carter and Jobn Micbael.

nf Wilmington 'ownsblp, M.;y 80, 1888, one 6-ye.r·old

HO. TO, POST A STUY. ���kat::::h�JI��e��n':t"':,::,r�= ff':J,".:';':":'�
on ..ltb about b:lr or 8tay.,cbalo on halter, no other

JlYANAal' of the LeglaJAture, approved Feb 17,1888, marks or bran,i-; valued at ,40.
_Uon 1, ..ben theappi'alsed value of'astra;y or stra;ye O e Coun--O. A. Cottrell Clerk.
ucecds ten dollaH, the Count;yClerk I. requlred, with. OJ

��p�����'Co�InIl';ya..:u�ne:t1�-�J't!1t�n�u� to!�;�,r;-T�;n21�pIJ'l. :!":���"'I�e�m� '�,!l;��
complete deocrlpUon ohald straY'll, the da;y DB '"blcb IBml bone pon,....bite stripe IB face, BOmarks or

tbey "ere taken up, tbelr 'appral8ed value, and �e. bra.:ds; valufd at t16. _

-
-

uameandresldeuceoftlletaker_u�totheKA"8A8FAB-' '.
-� U-" t" 'nr H Arm tr .. l'k

1I.••·,togetberwltlitbeoifm'ofll -'C8ntlofor eacb ani-
aralla ooun Y·-ft,.. I onD• 0 er •

mal contained In said notice." nd IDcb uotlce shall FILLEY -Takeu up bl S. M. Kelren.ln Book town-

be publlsbed lu tbe FARMEa In tbree luccelllive I.. sblp, May 19, 1888, oue S-)ear·old dark lrou gray lllle;y,
m.. ofilie�r. It 18 made the dUly of the proprle- DOmarks or brando; valued at tfiO.

'

=,� !��ey co':.�!'i:�::'E�trh'::C:�Jj� E:t:�to: llf' Labette oounty-F. W. Felt, olerk.

I bl
.

- • tb I tl fall I te-�-�
MARE-Takeu UP by John Bro..n. Hackberry to"n-

u • o...ce .or e n8peC on 0 persons u ,�..... .blp, Ma;y U. 188S, one dapple Iron flr&7 mare iIbout s

Instral'l. Apeualt;y of trom til 00 to t80 0010 allb:ed to
years old. 16 band. blab. oaJt-rmarks on "0Ie and top

.:���:;��:':'�;':fi!:X�ra aCo��fiu�:r�i Ofc�t±�.f"�:��::b�n I:��.��rlr.I��:!..tt'. io..u
thl.la". _'__ r�:r.;Jit�:'m!::,j��'1,��:�-f�\�:kb��Cu;Y!a'1�i
Kow to po.t a Btray, the fee. Inll and pen· time oftaklnll up' valned at ,40.

alti•• for not POlting. 'Bumner oounty-B. B. Dougla.. , olerk.

Brokenanlmalllcaubetaken upat an;y time In the to!��rp.�::��� ::r.J:=�·l�'l!�I:�:'�I�b�·I�':r'l!:
�broke� autmals can 'oUly be taken up between

bind foot wlllte, wblte strip In face, mule oboe braud

the lIB day of November and the lit da;y of April, �:!t�� :���er, laddie scar 41nobee bJIok or wetbers;

��Pt "ben tound,lu
the lawful enclosure oftbe taker- HORSE-Takeu up b;y Stepben Mullhis, In Guelpb

No porIOn., o:oept clUzen. and .boDlebolden, can ��\fl :�),�, lr:h1�� }�e:h�l:. !:.1dl�o�
tttl ::�� liable to be taken. oball come tipon ��:U!'r�r�:I:::��;:o?W connected ou rlgbt blp and

tbe premisesofan;y penon and be !,aIIs for ten diya,
after belnl! netllled in wrIUDg .

or tbe tact, any otlier Cha.e oounty-B. A. Breele, olerk.
cltlzeu aod botlll8bolder ma;y take up,the same. PONY-Taken up by Wm. Plukston. Cottou..ood

ad��r:r::=�nf,;p�I��'=:te�m.:o�c!.�� to..nsblp. May 2, 1888, one marerer.:nyaboUUSyears
as man;y placelln tbe townBh'p. glvlnll a correct de. �'::t. :-:�r��d��f��';f.;n������ ea<1. shoes on tront

�crl':�:w�proven up at the ezplratlon of 0:�M.r�����.b61�c..:�:"..:�.��:�lf.j
tep.e.�!''''ol thtbee to"!:.�tr,b.aI!:g 'm��nanaYJduetavllcetJ!tlthnge bauds�llIb. 18 or 10 yean old, branded with a book 00'

-""
..... sboulders aud blps; cR8b "alue 115.

:t�t .:'�t�=;y=:nlfl:,0:'�le�'l'�:.�:�: Leavenworth County-·J'. W. Niehaus, Clerk.
bas ativertlsed It for ten da,... J,bat tbe marks and COW Takeu up b. MBJ< M Beebler of E..ton to..n

brands have not been aJtored, sUb be oball give a full .blp, J�e 8. 1888, one wblte co.. 12 years-<lld, oquat�
deocrlptlon of the 88lDe and lte casb value. He Iball crop oft' left ear. 011& In same. round orop 0« rlgbt ear,

also fI'Ive a bond to the state of double tbe value orlDcb lIat ring lu upper part of same otamped S. B. lIIathe,,;

"WeJuetlceof the Peace oball within t..ent;y days
valued a!tOO.

from the t1meaucb Itra;y was taken uP ... (ten da,.. after Bourbon oounty-L. B.Weloh, olerk.

posting) make out and return to tbe uouut;y Cletk. a MARE-Takkn up by Jas, 11'. Walker, of Walnut

cen'::!��:!��t":.:fu�ua'f�!�uetg���nst�i: �W:n":��r':.s:.::::'-:��t :�';!.'!'.tarro��1zw�����
lars, luball be advertised In the XAl!i8A8 FARKER In valued at po. '

three IDCC08IIve uumbers.
. lIIULE-Takeu up by Ben;y 4: Goucber, of Pawnee

The owner ofan;ystra;y. may wltbfn twel"e montb. townsblp, Jone 1, oue mOWJeocolored mare mule abont

from the time of taking up, prove tbe 88lDe b;y evidence 14}i; bands hlgb. abo..t 4 years old; valued at 160.
before arz In.tlce

of the Peace of tbe count;y, bavlng a��E;��:a:"'C::.'ltu�e��� tri':.�sl�lre'k
,::.r.:u�::-.,,�:p�?�\l'e�l::'le'::�nTba:� eye; valued at f40.

i�lce�'::lIri:O�th�::::::te�l:rlcc::,.=-::;.J'�� Ilontgomory oounty-E. B. Way, oleJ'k.

.Jt1:!�w��e,ig�c:s�� t'�I�m�of�ln��a:� u�-g!'.!t�rkd:�J�::b!�a:1r���!;mIi!:,r ':.�re
dll�:�����a:,��e;t��u;,���is taken up,the JUI- :l�?o�::::'u1.::':tu:ee����e:l:iu��n!ed;��°fJ:�
tlcp of tbe Peace sballlBIDfI a IDmmou, to three boWl!l- up, llrteen hand. blgb.
bolden to appear and appraise linob stray, IUIDlDOUI to
be served by tb. taker up i said appral8er.. or two of
them Iballin all roepecte oeecribe and truly value laid

tt:�,andma!�a�orn retura
ofthell&JDeto the Jus-

The;y .ball aliIo determlu.e the' COlt of keeplnll, and
the benellta tbe taker, upmay bave bad, and report tbe
same ou their appraliement.
In all casee "bere tbe Utle Veele In tbe taker·u.p, be

Iball pat Into the Count;y TreaIItlrY, deductt81f,all coste
���?of'a.t="JnJ:dOf��nfat=f�:b�,
th!�r:���:���i..d&��t�a'::=�
ed fu blm Iball be fIUIlty. of amlBdemeauor and Ihall

forfeit double tb. nlue of lOCh stray and be 1D1llect to
allDeof tweut;y dolJan.

TD :Et7KIS'rON rOOD PBESEBVlNct CO.,
7:1 KILBY ST., BOS'fON, MASti.

For we In CbIC!'110 b;y BPRAGUE,WARNER 4: CO.,"
WbolesaleGrocen, and VAN SCHAACK, STEVEN
SON 4: CO.,Wholesale Druggists.

THE STRAY LIST.

Bow to Get It.

A trifling eXPQndlture on your part will estab

lish this fact to your entire satisfaction. You do

not have to buy a county right" nor a costly

recipe; we sell neither the one nor the other.

Bamples Mailed 1'0ltpaid.
We do offer, however, to supply you-in case

yoUr grocer, drunlst, or general store keeper
hasn't It on hand-with any brand 01 .. Rex Mag
n118" which you Illay desire, upon receipt of the

price. We will prepay postage. charges' on sam

ple packages. The several brands and their reo

spectlve 118es and. tunc�ons are herewith

mentioned as a guide to readers. (Itwill not do

to use .for anything else than .deslgnated, &II long

experle.ce proves It to be necessary for different

combinations.)
.'

Branda and Prices.

"Vlandlne" for preservingmeats, fish and game,
50 cta. lIer lb,.

"Ocean Wave" fer preserving oysters, clams, lob·
.

sters, &c" 50 cts. per lb.
. "Pearl'; for preserving cream, 81 per lb.

Cows when first turned to grass will

eat and need considerable dry feed

daily. Even straw will be eaten at this

time, the grass not having substance

enough to it to satisfy the animal. If

the cow is giving milk the meal ration

should be continued until Jwie, ·or

longer, if eaten readily. State Stray Record.

A. BrI.coe. __r to Anderson'" Jones. Hol�en,
Mo.. keeps a compl.te Btta;y Record for Kan.a. and

���l:1;le:t'lll:.�n'a:.r�:�e:::! i�&r�t1��n�}
stock solicited.

'

A flock of 900 good young sheep, nearly all

ewe�, and 600 lambs, for sale. AlBo 150 head of

good cattle-2 and 8-year·old steers, cows, year

lings and calves. For further particulars apply to
.

:FRED B. CLOSE,
Sibley, OsceQla Co.,' Iowa.

It Is the belief of many close observers that the

gestation of domestic animals Is retarded by a
sevcre winter like the last, and hastened by a
warm w1nte�. Some reported facts this year

tend to confirm this theory.
.

Straye for week endiwt lune 6; 1883,
Mol'hel)llon county--l. A. FleBher, olerk.
MARE-Taken up bY' Isaac Ray. In 8barp'. Oreek

towusbip, ou tbe 7� d:iJ or Ma;y, 1888joue bay
mare

�::r.:'e'.tt!rnl.ean old. sm
Jfrelb cut on eft bind leg;

COL'l'-AIIo
.

by same, at lIIUlle time andpl_, one

STOLmN.
From stable In Topeka. Kansas, on night ofJune 8th

one blne-roan hone pon;y, 11 or 12;years old, ..elilb
about 800 pound.; t. �.rntle· b.. one, and I
think two. wblte bind teet; omit "blle .pot In tore·
bead; ears, mouth and limbe ama11; trots and lopes;
small lump ou Bhoulder, slo.. l;y dl..ppear!DlI. ,'6.00
re..ard for return of-DlDe to JAMltB EASLER,

.

To.......Xau_
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herds. At all times be kindly disposed to
wards them, exercise patience In their inex
perience, and by every means at your

command render them as comfortable asyou
can. In so doing you will reap your reward,
while at the same time you aid a struggling
fellow-m8.Jl elone the road to success. To
the shepherd who reads and thinks for him
self, we say, magnify"andhonoryourcalling.
Be true to every trust, faithful In little as

well as large matters, andmake yourself of
value and use to your employers. Take en

couragement from the knowledge that In the
history of the distant past, greatmen at some
era of their lives followed this same humble
pursuit.
.In sacred writ, what gloriousmemones are

linked with the shepherd I 'Twas to shep
herds tending their flocks on the plains of
Judea, heavenly messeneers 'appeared to an
nounce the birth of Him who was to be, the
Savior of men. Jacob, the grand old patri
arch In: Israel, tended flocks to obtain
the womaa he loved, to become his
'Ylfe. David also, called the "Sweet singer
of Israel" was called upon to lay down his
shepherds' crook to wield the sceptre as king
of amighty nation. With such Instances as

these to solace and cheer your lonely life,
you can assuredly be proud of your call1ng
step by step you bring about the time whe�
you become a flock-master.
We have written more than was Intended

on this subject, but If It In any way tends to
render an otherwise hard life more pleasant
and endurable, we wlll feel compensated.
If It should cause our shepherds to realize

the Importance of their occupation In en

hancing the vaiues of the sheep theyhandle,
No flock-master who reads it can find 'cause
for complaint.
-Oonfldenee and esteem on the part of
flock-master and shepherd Is what we Incul
cate, togetherwith co-operation In manage
ment and care of sheep.
Herein lies much of subsequent success,

and will go far towards maintaining and
building up the prosperityof sheephusband
ry.-Te:xas Wool Grower.

The Shepherd's Life.
None but those who have followed herd

ing sheep, as a business, can begin to realize
and comprehend the privatlons,lsolation and
self-denial It entails.
Often for days, weeks, and even months

he is away as It were from thehabitationsof
men, cut off from an association with his fel
lows, with no companion save his sheep, or
perchance, his faithful dog. Of things trans
piring In the active, bllsy world, he has no

cognizance; to all Intents and purposes a

,

prisoner within the circumscribed bounda
ries of his range. Early and late he Is ex
pected to be with his flocks, to have a con

stant watch over them and is held responsible
for their safety. No matter what conditions
of weather, he.must face and endure itwlth
out complaint. After his day's work with
his sheep, tired and hungry, he must make'
his fire, get water and cook his food.
Then as the shades of night fall abouthim,

�onely and sUently he keeps his vigils, hold
mg communion with none but his own

thoughts.
Each succeeding day brings the same mo

notonous routine of duty, with but little, If
any change or variety. Yet If he be faithful
:to the trust confided to him and mindful of

t�e Interests of his employer, time and pa
tience thus employed, Is not wasted, but
reaps Its reward.
To-day In Texas are to be met with many

successful and prosperous sheep owners,
who began as herders. In our experience
we have frequently known men to be em

ployed as shephetds, who In culture, Intelll
gence and deportment were gentlemen
'!'hey followed this life, not merely for a
support, but to acquire that practical exper
ience in the care and handling of sheep, so

�ssential, to success In every flockmaster.
The time has been, ·not only In Texas,
but in even far more ancient history when
the shepherd was looked upon as occupying
a very low place In SOCiety. We have fre-

. quently heard the assertion that none but a
lazy man ,WOUld herd sheep•• , Now Is this
true? What flock-master, who knows the
value of his flock, wants such a character In
charge of them? We say a lazy sheep-herd
er Is a nuisance, not w.orth _the rations he
eats. In the handling of a flock there
are too many responsibliities to be
entrusted to any such person. The ac-

. t1ve, wide-awake shepherd can always find
employment about his camp or herd. al
though the duties of every day may be the
same. For two long years we followed this
life, and "know whereof we speak. The
flock-masters who :have had a like experi
ence, are those who appreciate and value
good, honest work on the part of their shep
herds. They know how to sympathize with
their isolation and exposure, and are ever

ready with a word of cheer andapprobation.
Of course there is a class of shepherdswhose
only ambition Is to receive their waees and
food. By nature they have no higher aim
and are but a few degrees removed from th�
flocks they tend. They have no conception
of the feelings of the shepherd who has in
view the attainment of flocks of 'his own.

Many of this class are to be found, however,·
who III so far as they comprehend the nature
of a contract Involving only serviceand com- ESTA:a:r..:ISHED :IN 1S'7S.
satiou, are faithful and honest.
We have now in our employ as shepherds,

men who read the Wool Grower with deep
interest and profit to themselves. 'At times
they call our attention to articles ill it and
express their judgment in regard to them.
Other flock-masters can doubtless say as

�uch. Our objeet In penning these thoughts
IS to hold out the idea, both to thefloek-mas
ter and shepherd, that the life of, the latter
is just as much entitled to be honored as that
,of any other calling. That iswhere the shep
herd knows his duties and to the best of his
ability performs them.. We have a laudable
-deslre if by any means in our power to do so
to rend�r the life of the .shepherd as plea8ln�
las posslble, and to ameliorate and soften Its
privatlons and hardships. For when we
thus elevate the standard and the shepherd
l'i.ses to the importance of 'Ills position, we

,du'ectly Increase the profits In favor of the
-owner of the sheep. If the flock-master in
hl9 efforts to provide for the comfort and
well being of his flock; Is assisted by intelli
gent, faithful herding, he is enabled to count
�ith something like certainty upon his prof
lts.
Therefore, to the' sheepmen we say, be

wa�hful and considerate towards your shep. ve��:�n 'be KAllUS FUKER wben wrlt.lDI to ad-

--------.'._------
.

It your horses have sore shoulders, :':
scratches, cuts or open sores ot any kind, "

use Stewart's Healing POWder.

Gal.l.o"VVay Oa-t'tl.e
OOBB HILL lIEBD.

•
'aeveDty bead ot buillaud helten. tbe latter ooml�

.11'0 aud ",rea yean old' receDtly Imported ,aDd au
rertatered ID Scotcb Herd BOOk. Stook fbi' sale 'Ad�
d.- L. LEONABD. M\. LeoDard. Saline 00 .. Mo. '

1: 1. MAILS. Proprietor.
And breeder of Shon-Horn Came aDd Berlrablre lIpjI8.
My Shon-homa comet ot 15 tIImalll, headed b;r tile
YOUDg Mar:r bull Duke or Oakdale 10,888, who Ia •
model ot beauty aDd perftlcUOD, aud hal proved him
..It II No. lalre.
My Berklhlree lIumber 10 head ot ehotoe brood IOWI

headed by Keillor Pbotorrapb MIll who II II 1D88Id.,e
tOg. f'rea years old. and the sire 01 lOme ot ",e au_

n�IY���.t;bo-:��t���I'!!:'" a young and

Oor��ence Invited.
1. 1. MAILB.

lIlanhattan, KBIlII8II.

I. T. l(oOmEY
& DIO.,

Lee's B11mmlt, 1(0.,
Breeders of Pure

Svanish Merino
SHEEP.
800 choice Rams

ofour own breeding
and selection from
some of the beat
flocD In Vermont,

and for B&1e at reasonable priCes. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.
Also LIGHTBRAHMAand PLYMOUTH ROCK

OmflKEI'JB and BRONZE TUKKEY8 of the very
p1ll'ellt Btralns.
We solicit your patronage and guarantee a

square deal.

4\

ATLASilllE
INDIA��p,()���•• U. 8. 4,� ,

Ir �""'4""''''''''O.
"

STEAM\EN8I.N�SI
, 10' BOI[ERS. :,

N STOCk for IMMEDIATE DELIVE

OUEL

SOIL PULVERIZER.
e- _--,- .........�

-

-"'""iW:IIC;;:F:;', ,

,

TH)E' Russ-iLL
-Beoommaaded by- ••DEJI�ENDEilT

FAR�ERS Lateral Moving Stacker.
"'TTT'DSER�

Complete. C_veDleDt. Dar&ble.
.&.� U,I;\o ,,L�N It saves from two to fOllrmenoathe.tack. Saves

As ",a molt SIMPLE aael STRONGEST-BUILT
the chaff by depositing It In the ceatre of the .tack.
PRIOE, OOMPLETE, 112&.00.

Furnished In Four Sizel.
'

Can be adapted to
Iny Thresher. Addresa for full particulara,
RUSSELL & CO., Massillon, Ohio.

'Clod-Crusher and
Soi 1- Pu lverlzer,

DoeI better work with 111. laber In uorter Uma tban
caa be doaawi", au" oUler Impltmeat tor ",a purpooe.

CANNOT GRT OUT OF ORDER.
ALWAYS READY TO WOH. STOY,E,

'IIND•

� J' I

ILL .. ',i'I
Wemanufacture theOld ReUIIh.e

W'&?Afi&J;.-,,:""'�":li>>>e
'

.l..1"!'..... F'E�jk'fJVA,.er:'wliloh Ia�rated mmPiPLWiiid,Im,Mir,agUe¥!��lV!azil(,oatalQgUe,:ifRE& Addrea
DONATHBN & WINGER ..

KANSAS VITV. Ml880UBL

,I,

Mauutactured by
H. P. DEU.CHER,

H••lllo., 011.0.
Sold b" KINGKAN, ANDREWIi II: oo.

B.BEUlfrmf�y·MO. '

St. Laula. ito.

)'

..

HARPER'S MOLASSES EVAPORATOR.'

:�I�� saY,�lr�1 are the best •. We ask you to ex-

�e::�I,:::�..cl".1PJlit;..,,:I�u�erlq"""��Q�,
ue as &,ood as tbe best, and can be 501(1 as cheap. All are .J..
ranted. Circulars mailed free. Newark Machine Co..
Newark. Ohio. Eastern Bnnch House.�nlo_K

BEAN'S HAY-STACKER .. ruaraateed to do more
and better work ",au any ha:r machine la tbe world.
Our :NEW LOADBR eV.l'1wbere recelvell '",e highest
pralle. A.ll Deed our ablck root, Bead for CIrCular
1. H. BEAN ,& SON, DECATUR. ILL.

E8�abll.h.d 18Il10.
THX IlIILBBUTBD

"BRADFORD"
PORTABLE MilL.
COR., WHEAT a. FUlL

rLOIlR BILL BAIlBIII....
Send ror 4e.cri�b. 010..

lor. Add..... Dlalalt
THOS.BRADFORD I co.
m'J�J:�:l�1t.....

«:'

HOGCHOtHRA
, C"tT:::e:EJ.

18. otlered to the publio after four lean of ex�
penmentinJt. which has proved I the ONLY
RELIABLE'REMEDY for this terrible disease.

X1; X8 a. Sure Ou.re
toanddlrIguarantltee that if faithtully tried a.ooor�

eo OI1t and It fails to o.ocomphsh all I
olaim for it, wlll return the money paid for it
Bend tor olroula.r8 and testimonlo.ls to

•

Dr. J. B. HOORE, 201 Lalre st., OinOAGO.
Where my

.
expenses are po.ld. I will visit 100

ormore hogs. and when I treat them, I wlll charge
t'l_rlr head tor those I oure, and every bog I loae
•

ua., treat, Iwill forfeit $2 per bead tor Bame:
:ASK TOt1R �RtrGGIS'1' FOR 1'1'_

WORTH SENDING FOR r
Dr. 1. H. SCHENOK hal' jut publlahed'a book on

DISEASES OF· THE LUNGS
m HOW TO CURE "liHEM
whloh.1BdaredF'REE.�p"d.toalappUcanta.
!�contalaa _1U<Jl>1. rnfiinnocion forallwho BUPptlilQ
��� aIIll1oted1ri�orDable to aut d1ae8ie of
...e.....-Ol' 1lDIIL �j;lOD thla paper! Addr
Dr. J. H. IICllENCK ,:. liON, PhlladeJ_phl,"P.

,

<-V routriM _14MOf' "-'ncm_J

..
'

$66' &week In yourown town. Tennsandt5 outfittree. AddJ'ellll H.Hallett & 00.. l'onland. 'Me.

Out of Debt: Happy Homes
lell'enoa couaty, KaaIu. doa'\ owe adollar.

llap,atatlltlce. pllce otlaBii,etc.. tree. Add.-
, 1Ilet.pr dllDlle:r.0Ikal-, KIlo
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FOR THE CURE O.
.•WELL BRED SHORTHOBBS_

FEY'ER and ACOE

FEVER�nd· AOOECURE, �
Thl. TONICNEVERFAlLS to ..are

�
Flvl, Ind Allue, Dumb Ague, M.I.,I.I FIVlr ,

Night 8WI.tel Allue C...., Neuralgi••
J.undi...

1:0110' Appetite, Drljiepll., Bilioul FI"r,
Rheum,tllm, .rid Typhoid Flyar.

L.boratory In! Granil Avenne.L.�••'" CI'rr, II...

110111 /)"GIlDruggy... __.lTIC4I.
CMII. OMU.

Or CHILLS and FEVER.

A.NegleotedDuty,
Farmers' wives, read tins. During

the first six months of 1882
there were

nearly seven million dozen eggs, hen

eggs, not ostrich or
other fancy eggs,

but hen eggs, imported into
the United

States. Now, as amatter of fact,
the

wives of our farmers,
mechanics and

country ministers ought to go into the AID' ALL IALARIAL DIS·ElSES ••

hI d 'l'h.e Jlroprletor or thlaoalebrawd mecUoine

egg business so thoroug .
y an success-

,uti,. olaims for it anperlorltroyer
all rem.

fully that they can have all the fresh· ecUe. ever oirered to the pubUe for theBAn,

eggs they want in
their .own families, CBBTAIB, SPEED),�' ,BBJlODT oure

and have enough 1;9 supply��he?�� :!�r.:c:��r::=�:&::::.�:t!e:;
ers, merchants

and other famihesm the entireWe.tern andSouthern country to bear

laud and export the .surplus product
1;0. him taitimon,. to .the.�th of the AlBertion

,! "... f E
�tinno.O&I8whataverWi11itfantooureif

the down trodden n�ulves 0 urope. thecllreotionaare.trlotl,.foUowedandqrried

The ideaof a peopleWith all our open out. In a great IILUJ 0&181 a dgle dOle hal

country.going to France and Belgium been 1U1Il00ent for a e1U'8landwhol. familiel

.
.' to t

have beenouredbJaliDgle liottle,with a per·

for eggs to goWith our mommg as feot reetoration of the geJJ8ra1 health. It ii,

and coffee. We shall buy. a coop of however,prudent,andiieve1'JO&I8moreoer

hens and start the reform at once. No tain to oure, if itaUBI ill oontiDued in
Imaller

.

. .
. dOlI. for aweek or two after the di.eue

haa

eggs WIth French socialism or Insh been oheoked,more el1l8Oiall,. in cUtIloult and

agrarianism in them for ?p.t breakfast. 10ng..taucUug_•••lJnaU,. thia �edioil:'e

Tariff or no tariff America must raise will�ot requlrci an,.aid to keep;the
bowels In

,
,.

good order. Should thepatie;ut, however, re-

her own eggs.-Fatrme'I's ReV'le'W, quireaoathartiomecUo�afterhaviugtak••u

three or fourdo...of theTonio, a IliDale dOle

The AyleAbury Duok.
of BULL'S VBGBTABLB l!'AJ[U.Y- PILLS

l' Irill be ntlloient.

Aylesbury ducks have long
been con- Ele genuine BKITJl's TOMC. BYB.UPmot

sidered by most breeders of this
class of

haveD1UODBULL'illrivataBtampoueaok

fowls, <>0 standing at thehead,all things
bottle. DB..l0D Bl1Lt 0111,.haI'the rlght to

...,
manufacture ami ..n the 0ri«inall0D 1.

being taken into account, as thebestva- 8lIITJ['S TOMO SYRUP, of Louiaville, Ky.

riety of ducks known.
Thtiirdistinctive EDmineweU the label oneach bottle. Ifmy

characteristics consist of a plumage of private ltamp' ill not on' eaoh bottle do not

purohaae, or )'ouwill be deceived.

unspotted white, a pale lI.esh-colored

bill, a dark, prominent eye, orange
legs, :E)�. a'O:EE1\T ::EJ'C'x..::E.I,

stately.carriage, prolificness and excel-
Manufaoturer and Vender of

lent quality as market birds. The SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

weight of the grown fowls
averages, if

• �LL'S SARSAPARILLA,

properly fed, from ten to twelve pounds ] ..

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

a pair (duck and drake.) The. ducks of�' T�e PopularR�med�" of the Dar.

. ten weigh eight to ten pounds' eac�':' ....�JI� Ol!lae. 811'� 8t.. LOUISnLLW.n
.

:The'ducksareprolific layers. instancei
,.

.

.
have been known w}!er.e three hundr�'
eggs have been

obtained from twoducks .

'in "one 1�ar,'besides which one of them

sat twice and the other once during the

time, the threenestsgiving thirty young

dueks, It is allf)'claimed forAylesbury

ducks that their consumption !>f food is' .

less than other sorts, besides obtaining'
maturity at an early age as compared:
with common ducks, and being farmore

marketable from their superior appear-
.,

ance when plucked. The females are

good sitters and excellent
mothers.

",' '('
-,

I,

\ ,

Dusting.
A dust bath in the hennery, where

space is limited, isabsolutelynecessary,

and affords both the means of keeping
"

the fowls free from lice and parasites

and giving them agreeable exercise.

Those flocks which roam at will do not

need any special arrangement in warID:

weather; theywill choose the
mostcon

venient bed of dry earth to be found,

and there will nestle in the loose bed of

dust and roll first on one side and then

�n the other, dive their heads into the

heap and dash the fine dust with feet

and wings through their ruffled
feathers

to the place where the lice. and other in

sect enemies love to harbor.
.

Breeders who value their fowl stock

and look to their comfort andwell-being

.usually provide themwith baths. But

there are others who keep ,Poultry year

after year who never think of such

things. Au hour'S time spent isall that
is required to construct a bath place for -IT PREVENTS-

your fowls-an open frame boxof suita- U 1
.'

1 P" d F
bl� size for the number of fmyls, filled

.

Dla arIa OlSOllln� an ever andA[lIC;
WIth road dust, ti�e loam or slfted coal - And is a Specific forObstinate

ashes and placedm the hennecy where

the genial rays o� the sun will keep it CON STIPAT ION
warm, dry and dmpel the effete matter, .

•

is all that is necessary. To make it PRICE $1,00 PER BOTTLE) SIX FOR $5.00

more effectual the addItion of sulphur SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

and carbolic powdershouldbe thorough

ly incorporated with the dust.
Avoid using wood ashes that is wet

or damp for a bath, as. the leywill injure
the fow1s' feet, head andwings. Renew

the dust in the boxes once in a while,
and feel tnankful at the same time that

you are following nature in her wise

provision and teachings and doing an

lllcalculable benefit 'to your fowls.

PoUlt7Y Monthly,.

A SURE CURE FOR

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, langour,
NervousExha.ustion arising from over

work or exoeas of any kind,
':"'AND FOR-

FemaleWeaknesses.

The underslgned will sell

At the Stock Yards of the Hon. G. W. Campbell,
,.

Peabody, �arion CO.,-Ke.,

On Th'\ll'sday, June 28th, 1$88,

�Th�ir entire herd of well-bred Short-homs, numbering 125 head-mostly CoWl! and

Heifers, and representing such noted and oopular families 88
.

ARABELLAS ROSE OF SHARONS
.

PRINCESSES,

ROSEIIARYS, YOUNG IIARYl!&.' LADY ELIZABETHI,

LOUISAS,'
. YOUNG PH¥LISSES, IIRS. IIOTTES,

And others. Our Cows have been bred for milk 88 well as beef, and are first-class milk

ers, as the calves by their sides will show•. A pure Princess Bull,

B�YTHEDALE PllI:N_:QE 42931,

And a fine Young Mary Bnll head our herd.
.

.

.
,

The sale will begin at 10 o'clock a. m., sharp, and con tinue till all are sold, Lunch

at 1 p, m. A cr.edlt of 9 months will be given on bankable note.s at 10 per

cent. Catalogues ready June,15th.
.

H. H. LACKEY &" SON.
COL S. A. SAWYER, Auotloneer. ,

PEABODY, KANSA••

Kansas City Stock Yards,
()oven 110_of�d. capacity 10.000 cattle; 1&,000Hop; 2,000 8heep, and

300 Ho� and Mul...

O. 1'. MORSE,Generallllualer.

Bu7en for theuteDIIve local paoklng
hoWIBII and for the IIIIItem mark... an here at all tim•• IllAl<lna

t.hIa lbe binmarket In the countrt for Beet caWe, l!'eedIng caWe, andHop,
.

TraInI on the follOwing raIlroada run Into th_ ;rardlll

Kansaa'Paolfto BaUway, AWhiIon, Topeka" Santa Fe B. B••

Kan8&8 City��oriScott a:Gulf B. B'1 .
KaDB&8 City,_Lawrence .tSonthem B. Bo,

Kanaa8 I;lty, St. Joe "Council B uftll B. R., HlIIour'l Paoi1IcRailway,

Hanni'6al "St. JOII8Jlh B. Roo HiIIIourl, Kanaas "Texas B. W••

Wabash, St. LoliiB" PacifiC Ra:lwa�. Ch1� " Alton Ballro&d, and \he

\Formerly St. Lows, KaDB&8 \ilty " Northem
BaUroad,)

Ohioago, Bock Island ." Paclflc B. K.
.

GALVANIZED IRON GATES,
OOJU'LBTB, 16,00 .4oOB.

"Wire Netting Fence," for Farms,

.

Lawns, Cemeteries, Sheep, &c., cheap

as barbed wire. If not for sale in

your town, write for illustrations to

the manufacturers,

E. HOLENSHADE,

136 Lake Street, .Chicago, Ill.

SHEEP,
WOOL- CROWERS AND STOCKMEN!

The Gold�Leaf DilOl

Is the best and most reliable yet discovered. Ali who used It last year speak ot It In the hlgh8lt
tel'llll. It can

be used with little trouble. Is a cure tor SCAB, Insecta'or acrew·worm,
and on healthy sheep It promolel the

growth otwool80 the Increased ollpwill pay more than double
what It will cost to use It. Merchants In nearly

. all theWestern town. keep It and have the oln:ulan, giving
price and direction. tor use. Wben It cannM .be

had near home, order from
. RIDENOUII, BAKER • CO.,

Kansas City, Mo., General Distributing Agents.

LA�NDRETHSP��,�!����!
SEEDS For the MERCHANTon

our NewPlanSEEDS
For the MARKET CARDENER

'

SEEDS For the PRIVATE FAMILY SEEDS'
.

Crown byourselves
u wn F •

J

ar BaDdsome Iliutrated Ca&aI.,...e _d Kual Kepler PRBB TO ALL.'

MER(lBANTS. SEND US YOUR BU8JNE88 (lARD8 POR TRADE LIST•.

DAYI'O'LANDRETH&SONSJSEED GROWERS.PHILADELPHIA,
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The India wheat crop Is Bald to be larger than
ever before. Tlie export of wheat from that far·
oft' country has greatly increased within a few
years, and indications are ihat India, rather than
Russia. will be our chief competitor in supplying
Europe with bread .

............�--�....-

There is no trait more'valuable than a de
termination to persevere when the right
�hing is to be accomplished.
"Some'of our farmers who.llave used Phenol

Bodique, pronounce it one of the best remedifls'
they have ever used tor hurts, galls, scratches,
itoh, and other d18eases of animals. It 18 an ex
cellent remedy to prevent the Ipread of eon
taglon."-Jeffersonian, West Chester, Pa. .

A young calf w11l begin to eat grain or good
bright hay at five or six months old. A llttle
scalded meal at this age Is better than an alf-mflk
ration, as it is best to accustom them to BoUd food
a8 eady as posalble.

i·
!

"_114'
POWDER
-Absolutely Pure.

Thl. powder never varfl\l. A mariel of pnrtty,strength and wholeeomen... 1Il0re ecllDOmlcal Ul""the ordinary kind., and cannot be BOld In competiUI!Dwith the multitude of low toot. ahort weight, alum or

\'.�':l:�':.�r.:���a��.��r.-. ROUL B,uUlr8

For •• 1••

FOR SALE-�GO Dom..uea and 4.",.r.old .Steen.CRAS. E. WILLETl'S, 0lneY.-RnBh Co.; Ka11l18l.

SHEEP FOR BALE.-700 Merino Sheep, 8 ltean old

ewe:�d under. WIJ� ��8r:i�81���E���I�!;,f�s�m
WANTED-�,OOO sheep on shares, for one or more

years. Range near Topeka!.!s.• A. F. IIlEJruH,_Trem_ont, N�. _
1 lOO Gl'lu1eJ1 Merino Sheep for sale, after
,1 they are 8horn. Spring Iambs not
counted, Cheap for cash. .

'

.Inquire 01' KANSAS FARMER.

BLUEGR.ASS
SHORT-HORN SALES

IN KENTUOKY, 1883,'Rm:K HILL STOCK FARM.

GR.EAT CLOSING
SHOR.T-HORN

SALE'OF
CATTLE

MOREHEAD & KNOWLES,

'VV'ashingt.on, - - Kansas,
(Office, Washington State Ballk,)

-BREEDERS OF AND DEALERS IN-

JULY l'-GEO.1\{; BEDFORD, PARIS, KY.,
Will sell hll entire hOld at Fair Gronnds. Paris. Ky.,
f���e����;,.R·L:nl�..��r1�1�¥QI�C��s s:r!l� ����
mence at 12:30 o'clock. The herd •• composed of
three fam1l1es, viz.: Duchess of Goodneas, LadyBate. and Annette. Bend for catalogues : they are
now ready.

NHORT-HORN AND' GRADE CATTLE,
MER.:INO SHEEP,

Poland China Swine,
Thoroughbred and Trotting Horses,

JULY IS-ABRAM RENICK, (Select Short·horns),OLINTONVILLB, BOURDON Co.
\

.

(jl.JULY 19-BEI!I F. BEDFORD; PARIS, KY.,
WlII sell at hlll'arm, 8� miles rrom Parls, on Clin
tonville turnpike, about 80 head of Short-horn cattle
-hi. entire Iiord-of the following famlll.. : Desde
monas, Red Dalslea. London' Duclie88', Jessaminesand Rooe of B:'arons. The trains on extension of
K. O. R. R. will atop at place of sale. Send for cata
logue.

0- Slock for Sale. [Mention "Kan.... Fanner." J

THE LINWOOD HERD

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.

MARQUIS OF WORCESTER. KATJIi SOLSON,

AT KANSAS CITY, MO.,
On V"\Tednesday, July ��th, �ees.

I will sell at ,ubllc auction, at the above time and place, my ENTIRE HERD OF SHORT-HORN CAT.����o��';,�stlng 0 76 head, Including Bulls, COWl and Heifers, all, jl'itlt one exception, of my own breed-

JULY 20-D. C. LoGAN, and J. H. INGLES,
Will sell sixty-five head of Bbort-horns at J. H.

Inglest near Hutchison, K. C. R. R.. Bourbon county,conlls ing of I,he following fam1l1es: Klrklevln�.���n��un�:�si2���.sesBen�,,����e,g��.sa e YOUNG MARY, ADELAIDE AND FLORA FAMILIES,
. FULL BLOOD MERINOS.
100 Ewes and Lambs, 96 Merino Bucks,

Linwood, Leavenworth Co., Kas., Is on the U. p,.

R'y, 'n miles west of Kansas Vlty. The herd 10 cem-

f;:'�dt'l[eI=f,':aurf:��Af.'�?C�or:nk���::�AI... , •

'GOLDEN DROPh -LADY ELIZABETBS'aYOU�<f>J'NG ID.tVs. RO';EE�g;�:tO, OND

.ai.r'foJl�grDrN'1'>���&re:r������h:�the herd. Inspection Invited. W. A. BA:RRIS,Farm join. station. Lawrence .,Kas

IF JAMES McKEEHAN (or his family) formerly ofBla'n county, Pa., and brother or Dr. O\lver P. IIlcKeehan, will send hll address to the uaderalaned hewlllieam Of something to hi. advantage. Addr_ C.W. McKeehan, AWl' at law, 524 Walnut atreet, Phlla·:delphla.

Sired by such noted Bulla aa-Baron Breast�late 3d, lIlarqull or Woreeater (be by im'l'0rted 2d Marquis of Worc..ter), and A. H. B. 39891, Lord Lieutenant 10177 S. R. R., bred by Wm. Warlleld, 0 Kentucky, who says he Isone o( the beat, If not tM bOlt bull ever bred. .These cattle combine PURITY @F BLOOD and Individual merlt-alze and milk qualltles unsurpeseed, andhave won more premluma In the IBllt three years than any other herd wesl of the 1Il188lsslppi river. All the�males or sufficient BIte will either have calYes by their side or be bred.All will be sold without reserve. No pootponement, 8H the sale w1ll take place under shelter and commenceat 10 o'clock sharp,
TERMS-uASH, but a credit or four months will be given, If desired on bankal)le paper, at 10 per cent. Interest.
Catslognetll'O!'dy by June 20th, and may be had on application.
COL. L. P. IIlUIR,

I am cloolng out the well known Bock of tlte deceased C. Pugsley.
B"Write for bargains.

lIlR8. S. E. PUGSLEY,
Independence, 1Il0.

,

lAMES BICHARDSON,
ROANOKE, RANDOLPH CO., Mo.

Auctioneer.

Wante� l!Tcnts both Male and Female ter our newII .I1E. book "Daug_hters ofAmerica,'.n takes wonderfully. PrIce...P.:!lj.!"orth '3.00.Address FORSHEE '" 1Il0.llAJUJ.'i, CinclnliaU, Ohio

FOR SALE.
100 High Gra.de Red a.nd Roan Heifers,
One and two years old, at f25.OO per head.
Ad4lre!ll Ill. R. HUGHS '" s'o�J

Independence, mo.

MAKE HENS 'LAY
An English Veterinary Surgeon nndellemln,.

, now traveling In this

country., says that most
:

.

of the Horee and Cattle Powders sold here
areworthloss trash. He Bays that Sheridan'.
Coqdltlon powden are absolutelYfure .andlmmenseI,yvaluable. Nothing on earth will make hep-slay like Bheridan'l Condltlon Powders. Dos., teaop'n.fill to I pint food. Sold everywhere. or ient hFmall for8Ietter·llamIIl. L B. JOBNSOI!I &; Oo., BoSTON,lIUs&


